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swelllrig, inherent forces of life moving human cient to justify divorce, we are left to infer, from
munieatiims; bui is eomiiiandi.id to knep tliem
kind tb a higher plane, and great must be the dis their being so “ exceedingly rare,” that they must
secrot, till tini time for thuir promulgatoli Ih anbe limited to those caused l>Ut<laltery,ns the,law
integration and confusion during the transition.
mitmced to lifin. ’
'
makes that first in important', ) to any other cause,
The
writer
says:
“
Again,
marriage,
must
bo
It is fiirlher statuii, tliat al Dórdrechl, Utrecht,
MARRIAGE.
NOTICE
OF
FOREIGN
PERIODICALS,
Ac.
,
founded upon faith between husband and wife,, howpver kindly the parties may treat each oilier •‘
Iliinipen, Riiltordam, Arnliuiiii, Middluburg, &c.,
Prejinreil cxpr.mly fur the Unnis r of Light,
many- pursons or simili i:omit>’s aro making a
Criticism'on C. B: Ferry’s Essay (Ho. 2] on Mar and a faith which grows and. is strengthened by' in every other respect. While a husband may^.
11V 1)11. <1
HITS« IN.
*
” Htnily of SpiiitmiliMii. •
and not a few do—after providing enough to feed
riage, published in the 11 Liberal Christian" bearin'/ all_the experiences of life.”
.
date of March 2d, W12:
"And that faith must not.rest, upon what they the stomach, pursue a course of oppression toward Le Concile de la Libre. Pensée —Smritiialism in Hol
/,c t'òncilé nnt.outu’iw a reniarkiiblti hook tliat is
The writer introduces his subject with the as see and know in each other, bnt upon the fact ills wife, in continuous total neglects, deprivation
liind—M Iteehis- hr D.iniiI ,‘strong— El Criterio Houli to ajipciir nt Li’eriwiirden, eulli'd Christus
that
they
have
chosen
and
therefore
they
believe
sertion that " Marriage-is made not arbitrarily in
of privileges, daily unkindnesses by arbitrary
Espiritista— The Zi’ieiie .'•'pirite.
. • . ■
'
h'tdivirus II will i-óntaln- wi-11 .■lutlii'iitfi'atcd ncsubstance of things hoped for, and tho evi
the skies, but naturally on the earth, and is the tbe
exactions, cramping penurionsness and abusive
The length of niv l ist. Iriiview of fornlgn jour ciiuiits of appiiritiiiiis ¡iiialogiiuH to Ilio appiuirdence of things unseen.”
resultant blessing of two souls working out their . If all' that constitutes marriage is merely a le threats of violence; under the efiects ofa moderate nals prevented u notice af -Lr. C,mette De. La Lihre nni'ii uf i'hrist iiftor bis criicitlxlon. • The autlior
own destiny together, with fear and trembling in galized agreement between the parties to live use of alcohol on the braih. ainonnting to a pro Pensée of Bolgiutn, which lias for smnu timi) been 1 is TliiHnloro Vini Veliieii, a i’rotei-.taiit pnstor and ■
deed, but with God meanwhile working in them together as husband and wife, trusting the rest to cess of slow torturing slavery, diseasing to 1 nth before me. Ite twenty-four hanilHoirio quarto a 1). I).
.
; - ? '.
■
both to will and to do of his good pleasure.”
I.t wotild senni flint thè Aiiiiirienn I), rtur, Da,uthe uncertainty of " faith,” then indeed wo have mind and body, and not very rardy destructive to pages are eminently attractive, mid nlwiiys pro
" This being the case, it is very clear that God
life eventually, and then graciously class the ease voke a Htiuggjo of tini qiiiiiies ari to which sliiill,
permits some to come together whom we would nothing better to hope for than the present crude among tho consumptives; but if he use no vio by tini lerseiie.Hs of phraseology, the nov’iilty-of iiil Stiotjg, by Iris woiiderflll eures nt Mnrsfllles,
hns culli il fórth ti piiem (réni Ilio peti of Mt Bianr
state of society. Such, however, is the church aud
keep apart if we could.”
- Lnliord. ' ” Afoiimi iliy untilo ns firmimi a
lu reference to the latter statement! reply, As state form of marriage. It legalizes tbe copart lence of immilfiate danger to life or -limb, tlu fe is tintimi, or the graces of diction, win special attriti- -isIns
■ God “ permits” such ones to come together, by nership of parties for life, as husband and wife, no .redress for her. Divorce is out of Ilie question, Hon. Its first tliteu articles are deviiti-d, ruspili:- ■Hlnr, sliiiit'p n cleiir Hgbt," Is a portoti of a coiiplo
the same indulgence also lie perinits them to go whose entire natures prove to be as incompatible except in three or four States, almost. Would lively, to a consideiatlon of Tlie Religious Reform nf liiien; whllii lini rìist, full ut prillai) of thè Ikcapart when they discover they do not belong to with each other as two positive points of „the not-dhorco boa merciful provision in such eases? Movement in Europe, Jho Utingre.ss of Hid Old tor's gt.od’woi*kH utili Htiitemi'nts regnrdlng tho
magnet, then pronounces them “joined by God.” Statistics inform us that in the United States Catholics at Munich, and tlm Programme of the perseéiitlon'hi)"TìrTrtib.p:ef-- to, fatui : a ruiòrii thè
gether.
.
'
“ And when they are together in the outward‘ Parties thus bound together’soon come to shrink there are one hundred thousand drinking men, of Anti InfallibllHtH of Stuttgard, and canni.t-fail to Dnctor triiiy w'éll bii'proiid uf.
El Criterio EspiriUs'a óf Mnilrfd, hns ugniti come
relation of husband and wife, but with a total in in sickening disgust from physical contact. And which one-half that number,go dow'n'-to. drhiik-? bp of sexsirie.to Hie eause'of trulli. Tlnm followH
compatibility for each other—what then? The yet Mn Ferry would have all such preserve the ards’graves annually. Is faith sufheient to pro , a scathing resumé of the deeds; ilio lingry invile- to luitid.iiftersòvérnl iiionllià'dellnqueney. Ktiowmoment their eyes are opened-to seo their ‘ utiserve tho sanctity of marriage with debauchees fives, tlie political intrigues (far from ClirlHt-llke) ing bów liiti'tiHily valunlilii (if I iniiy uso speli un
congeniality’ for each other, do they begin to sanctity (?) of the law and the con tract by a “grow of dissipation, with men converted into walking of M.'Dupanlcmp, late bishop of Orleans. The espressimi) spiritiinlistic fnéIH.' uro to thè people,
»
take measures to release themselves from the ing faith,” that they are living in perfect harmony
.
bond? By .no means. Has God—have we noth with God’s law, and “by.no means seek to undo whiskey tanks, or with patronizers and support fifth article is headed, " The NeecHity f>f AIhiIIhIi- few lliiugs givo tuo more iriimtnl.dupressiAn tinti
ing better to do with our mistakes than to try to the mistake.” This may do if the parties choose ers of brothels, against any necessity for divorce? •in'g Hit) Celibacy of tini Priests—New Facts;" and tini diseimiinu-.nico of nny pf'illeso puriiullcals
undothem?"
.
to make tbe sacrifice, and prowled no children There can be no greater outrage upon a marrjage these facts aro htifiieitmtly Hlattling! as we shall whialr luivo once slarled in thidr usefiil career.
This in, indeed, a new rendering of the use and- are to be involved , in the direful consequence«. than that of a husband bartering his manhood hoc: "The HepubUeainof Allier says, Blanchard, .Snuiu senni llkD-comots, to bn consumili by Ihelr
purpose of life’s experiences.
. We cannot but think that, the Christian era should for gluttony of his animal appetites, and convert a priest of Clianiers ttiid Ecurat, accused of an at òwii brilliiiney ; siich wns'the Aurora uf Florence,
_ T understand the highest use of life ‘to be,Jo have reflected spiritual light enough to have re- ing himself into a beastly,repulsive object, then tempt to violate a young girl under thirteen years than wliicli no Journal in our fieli! of murature
learn the right use and adaptation of all'things, vealed*to the world the truth that marriage continuing to hold bis Berisltive,'shrinking, loath of age, was brought before file court of assizes of wris inoro worthy of patronage nnd pralm.
to the end of promoting tie best welfare of man means something more than legalized gratifica ing companion in the same ijoro relationship of a Charente Inferjeuro. Being found guilty of Ilie
El Criterio opens wltli a goni! sound nrllclo on
kind and the greatest degree"of universal harmo tion pf the sensual nature. The fact that disirite- loving and dutiful wife; and when ho discovers charge for which ho’’ wa.s arraigned, thg, ciin! Uni " ReasònWliy Spirittinlism is fiecossary.’L I •
ny. Is the best way to accomplish this, “not to gratibrt is sb prevalent in the existing system, that she shrinks from and loathes him, resort to Blanchard was conderiméd to live years’ inipris- bave Hpnce only for a syiiopsls of a pnragrapli or
try to undo ont.mi's'takeB?” Ho Bays,'“ God com- bears evidence that faith and the artificial law abuse rather than reform. Cases are not" very óiimonf.11’ Another crime, utili more dinbolicii!, if twn iit its-cipsii:
.
/
■
prebends even tbe mistakes of bls children in his are not a sufficiently firm basis upon which to rare,” which, under the curses ,pf society — of possible, came' before tini pòurt of asslz.eH.of .tlm.,. ...tuiii. thò.midHt of thè cliaos of idea« ohservablo
perfect plan. True,'and beautiful as true, that found the relation in this latter part of the nine which the enforced continuity of false, Incom path Gironde.t Hero Ilio, aW Garnier was found tO'duy ; in thè social stale of fida hlsloric moiuuril, '
through their mistakes they should learn tbe teenth century. They will not stand as in the- . ,.ble marriages is a prominent cause—drive ono or guilty of the most -heinous offence—"oho 'of ,a rwhiui all rnllgious positiva» appeur to hiive salii lai-t word with'tlnit lufty prillo wlilcli dismore perfect'way, or more of the perfect opera olden time. No amount of faith can fill a place the other of the parties to the dosperatidn of di character of exceptional gravity," says thfj.Frencli tiiuir
daiiis accoinmodaiiiin'bT.dlfiòronces; w'huirtlio .
tion of the la wb of life—that through Buffering by of the law of nature by attempting to establish a vorcing themselves by bullet, poison, suicide, or reporter, and of a like nature of the precriding; -ligbt of Science and filo sinido of ertor wrustle '
the misuse or' mlsadaptatlon of the' law, they, fanoy for a fact, or by substituting belief for fraudulent useof the law, which it seems "swings and he was condemned to fifteen years’ hard la wllh tini tenipeHtH Òf old ór, o.'eupiitiojiH;,ti)-iliiy
would learn the right use from the wrong. And knowledge. Thq soul of humanity is enlarging, altogether too slowly .on. its .hinges ” to prevent bor. That, a powerful argument against tho cell“ -wliun tini irimnlls of lifejikò.n stdriityUea, seem
Jo eiigiilf ilio slaiielnist ship and hriug '
when they have learned the right, or at least the the human is spiritualizing, and cannot submit to .■ these crimes. In such cases, the oi ly admission bacy of the priests may be founded on such fiend- <?eady
tTp—tir't|ie surface thè tluup burini!; in theso
. better way, frill the writer show us that it is inak- the lead of blind fai1 h and the selfish legislation is, that a timely divorce wo :X<l have, been an in-, ish acii'aTfliese, cannot be giiinsayed; but cxcep- dnys whup thè pOor-rubol agallisi thii ridi, and
. ing tbe best use of reat on for the best welfare of of bigotry alone. Rearpn Is for tho outer world, calculable mercy.
tlonal eases, howiiver'startling, have not tho thè p'iwurful criisli tho lieeessitons; wlnm Work
.ilr'J .
,
ài e.iipit-.ii,‘nlito.li is iti cmid, nini itiat1 'jiuanity, to remain tn the wrong In the' light of and calculates mathematically for the welfare
Continuing to live in marriage with either party-■ weight which may ho brought tri. bear, upon .this -unnffs
truatH Uh ¡ Olismi, whicìi hi itidustry, and bnth reknowledge? It 1b true there are cases wherein and.gratiflcation gfj-ihp perishable external man. dissipated by alcoholic drink, or given, to. pro.-, suhje.ct, from the well-known depravity Of this pudiato Mother Nature; when everything seems
' circumstances have woven material chains that
Intuition—the voice of the soul—determines for .mlsculty, is accurslng in its effects upon offspring, sect, of religionists Throughout Mexico, the Wrist disjointed and. ready to fall in pieces,Spiritualism
cannot be broken, and the de^iny of the parties the internal, imperishable spiritual man, for the 'by perpetuating the’ seeds of disease that beget, India Islands, Siiuth Aniericn, France, Italy and .apiteara with its serene face, with its aureole of
radiant light as tho third nnd perhaps most
is thenceforth sealed unttl death separates them. highest good of the external ; and, ifallowed tdjead1 carnal appetites, weak minds and bodies, rind Spaing
marked divino tiiliiiifestaj,ioi>; as the indubitable article
(much
abbreviated)
npThe
fol
If our weak, limited natural vision be dazzled will never marry outside of the law of adaptation. short lives. 'lie says: .
•
■
"
'
expression of the spirit of truth. Doubt not. Spir
■ by the snn, and we fall'into a ditch in conse- •Ve wouldsuggest that parents cultivate this idea . “ There can be no true marriage where sin that pears also in Le Concilc, which will recall to mind, itualism comes with its seven) morality, but just
quonce, shall we make no effort to get out? This -a the citation of their sous and daughters..., ' isnnrepented of is allowed to cast the withering to those.who have read Ilylia de Homa, by the tal and truth fill., reasoning, to give order ainlconcert
to our ideas. 11 comes to make God known to.
might do for one, if all others could learn their
Wben a man and woman are husband and wlfa_ .blight and blackening shadow, of. its curse upon ented American sculptor, Mr. Storey, tho facts of us - throltgln science, and to lot. us know what wo
■ ■ -■ ii wonderful historical event:
. '
perfect lesson of wisdom by that one’s oxperi- ■iy virtue of-the Jaw of the soul,- the wonl "it."1 . ■
worship. It comes to an,-it.boiiiafizo vice and base
I’In the magnificent cathedral of Simta-Maria passions, and teach us to praetie» virtue (or tho
once, and keep out by exploring the road more must is pot needed toonjoin faithand irustin eaoh- “ Ir is to be feared Hint, under the existing state
of
tbe
Social-World,
these
cases
lire
not
very
rare
;
Maggejjrejat
Romo,
is
I
ho
chapel
of
Ilie
Borghese
satisfaction
doing good produces.. It comes to say
. 'carefully, or patiently walting_until the vision otber, for it is never lacking. . And duty becomes
family,'in whose vault rej o <e tlit) ashes of the once to man oiico n;<(re, and with more force limn ever,
,
grows stronger, or the inward monitor reveals the obsolete, for the basic principle is the motive aridJ f tfiey“dre no true marriage," what wouldlie beautifuLand
‘benevolent princess" Gwendoline ‘ Love yoitr fellow-creatures with a like love you
unmistakable way.
j
■ .
; power of spontaneous action in behalf of each have the'parflcs' jnvolveil in such: false relations F.ilbot Borghoeo. This princess was esteemed, by profetls t<i God.’ 11 comes to teach us the laws to
But life’# experiences are for al!souls, with one the other’s happiness. A true marriage is un do? remah^q.d.gLtlfSi.withering blight and black all: who knew her, for her many virtues, her chnrL which nil NatureJs subject, nnd to? dumonstfato
ening Bh'njiipwLofSho " cio'se,” rather than be de tyaiid amiability. Ono night, in airobscurororner ’ thiit.-among theni'is flint "of inevitable labor. It
grand ultimate in design, although rill éxperl- selfish. ‘
'
of- thechapel, there knelt in prayer n poor old wo comes to pre.-ieh charity, Iminility', resignation. It
.
onces are'uot for one soul.. And ri great question
Says the writer:' “The rule,sjw^dÆ^hnr^two. livered hjTth'pblessing of divorce?. That is add- man, whose teaTs and (sobs betokened bitter dealt comes to tniiko a vast, revolution in society, push
is, how to profit by them for the best good of the persons have consented together in njV^n^e^that ing sin to sin, if “sin unrepented' of "Is such a tillion. Ere Jong shbWw standing beside her a ing man, but an irresistible agent., to make broad
greatest number.
'
- . they have taken each other for better or lor worse,' curse to marriage. If the .statement is true that lovely female”fottii, robld in black. The spectre tbe,way of Its progress.” .
. houses-of assignation are chiefly supported by demanded why sho wi/pt. The old woman re
“
‘W2i£«perniitB some to come together whom- we
Tho"8|>irltiinlists
6f
Madrid
h
ive
not
escaped
not only for life, but practically forever.”
married men, according to legal.recognition, jus sponded that, she wnsqjidno in.tbe world, without' the shafts of spite, nor the hitter deluge of dog- •
would keep apart if we could." Such contracts
resources, and tlidt’TlCtho Madonna did no.t_.aid.
When he enters upon the other life where the
in the name.of marriage are exclusively .external, higher law prevails, be will soon learn the impo- tifiable divorce, from that cause alone, makes a her, sho know not. wbii^wbuld become of her in malic cant and prout!religious intolerance. Ono
having none of the elements of the internal vital tency of faith to perpetuateas marriage the blind, list that stretches wide the lines of 0. B. Ferry’s Ilie future. ‘ Have courage,’ said the lady in :pu<b'6 Sanchez has taken Upon himself, like many
..
.... - black.’’’.I.have neither silver nor gold, but such a benighted, many a petty preacher in America,
life of the sonl to sustain them.. And in consid- loveless, legal contracts, bartering bodies without limitations.
Divorce would be a supreme blessing to society, as ITiave I give to you.’ With^liese words she to throw ills light upon the facts of oitr philoso
' eration of their effects upon the world through
consent of the soul, " practioally.forever’’ in the compared to the diseasing, degenerating, world- drew from lier linger ii magnificent diamond ring,
.
the transmission of inharmonious elements, they -world of souls.
“ ■ •
. accursing system of marriage, that places peo and presented It tq thosufferer. The next day the phy or science; but;ln the fourjor five pilges of El
‘ should never be advised, encouraged, or perpetu
old woman took tho splendid'jowel to a shop a'nd
This theory makes it either unlawful to marry a ple in conditions where they are foreed-to lie false received on it a small sum ot money, with a re Criteria devoted to him—aud. in. all courtesy, for
ated after being-made, except under conditions second time after the decease of a husband or
onr cause needs no bluster and very lilth) of the
to themselves, false to their partners, and, in quest to return the following day for the balance
impossible for change.
wife, or 'lawful to have a plurality of wives or brief, false to every law of life, thus making up a of its value. Returning as desired, she was ar pugilistic spirit—he is imide to see (if not lot-ally
.,
The'question,often comes up: “'Why are not
rested and brought before a magistrate, it having biind—llioologidally I.mean, as most of our min
husbands in tbe afterl-ife.
.
.people as happy and contented in marriage now Wliy he quotes Dr. Bartol’s words, “ Love is life of falsities, and then bolds them bound to that been discovered that the ring belonged, to the isters are,) how untenable liis position is, how de
"
as in days of yore?” Our ancient, very ancient fa- law,” lam unable to perceive, since no wherein' ..condition by law, nolens volens.l The difference Borghese.family; indeed, on the woman's trial, void of truth his“ assumptions, and how mneh .
B. testified that it w.as the very ono he
there, had nothing-to complain of, if the marriage bls essay is such a law suggested or alluded to as between divorce and such a condition is synony the,Prince
liad .placed on his wife’s flnger, and that she was above him we stand lu'our abijity tojlemonstrate
was only of the external form, for our worthy, necessary to marriage. He speaks of a "believin'/ mous with the difference between slavery and. posiljvelyiKliried with it; It was impossible that to the veryTetter dt-tliOilaw scieiiti/l'/ae all that,
time-venerated’ancient slave mothers submitted love, that will do much for both husband and wife," freedom. Then either let us have an easy divorce it:.sltbh'hl "have been stolen, for the chapel was we assume in tliis great evolution in the moral
law, until the people “come to learn that mar guarded hlglrt and day. • Tlieinnocence.of the wo world, 1 think padre Sanchez will flrop the sub
'
to their husband-masters in all things without a which implies again uncertainty and doubt'.
riage isioorth laboring for and waitingfor," and the man being established, sh^was set at liberty, and
' murmur. And “ incompatibilities ” werAfn wardly
'
? It is the universal acclamation of nature that masses become more a law unto themselves tlio prince took care of her.tho rest of..her days. ject. :
borne with an outward grace, misunderstood for
“God. is love.”. Jolin (called“the divine) caught through knowledge of the laws of life and their This history, fully accredited at Rome, sfiy«' the- - The Homie Spirits for April has several articles,
' piety and peace, There was no alternative. The the vj^tee of.nature in his, soul and reiterated the
lilstoriati, gives us a new proof of the facility which, fiom a hasty gliinoe, appear to merit an
Bible—;tbe Word of God, so .called—enjoined it, acclamation, and tbe human soul universally re adaptations, or wipe out the present system alto with which spirits carry material objects through extended notice such iis my space will not permit
gether, and substitute, in its stead, a new and a any opposing substance.' ‘iModern Spiritualism,’ me to aeeiird to them. It seems that tile Annales
and tbe laws compelled It... For the wife there
continues tho writer, "presents numerous exam
sponds. There is no music enunciated from the
was nd'escape from it. But- these so meekly myriad voices of nature or art equal in inspira bettor system—one more in consonance-with the ples of a similar nature.’”
dn Splritismc in Italy, glvds an account of a now
■
unorring laws of Nature,
C. H..W.
borne, inwardly smothered, infelicities and dis,.In my own house, I will-say-for?tbe benefit of method of experimentation by which ono- can (
tional
power
and
effect
to
that
emotion
in
the
litte
1
^rr-T^cords," fears and tremblings,” of souls incompat
your new subscribers, in the presence oL-tJie Fox . come in direct communication with spirits by .the
ible with"each other, “ dwelling together In tbe man soul that the word Love is. the only word
Sisters I have had brought into my parlor, when aid of-tlie natural vision. The result is brought
DIRECT
EVIDENCE.
used to express.
-------outward, relation of husband and wife’’before
all the doors were closed’,'not only, a,beautiful ¿about by a comblnation (if mirrors which M..!’(>The
emotions
of
the
soul
in
its
highest
and
tliey^ecame harmonized in'each other through
Mf.bsrs. Editors—I propose, in a brief space, sprig of small white flowers, but a little gold rusini, o(,Turin, has arranged and experimented
the purifying process of sacrifice and duty, pro purest attraction to objects and aspirations toward to show that tlie rule designated by Mr. Lum, as headed rattan stick belonging to my' son,
with, till satisfied that his discovery is one of
. vided their earth-life was long enough to accom-- the infinite, expressed through the higher facul having been applied in determining the true ori
marked value, wonder and beauty. I shall try
The'cause
of
Spiritualism
in
Holland
has
met
plish it at all, were forced npon tho offspring, and ties in varying degrees-of power, are properly gin of h language, was necessarily uncertain in with a severe loss in the chrysnivtatio of M. •■ in tny next to give the details. •
'
termed
Love.
And
those
manifested
through
the
became a part ^pd parcel of their nature, and in
its results; consequently,,the “direct evidence" it lieviUH, an officer in the army of the Netherlands. . Spirit photographs, have been obtained at Tou
lower
departments
of
the
nature,
representative. evitably found expression in outward life sooner
afforded was inconclusive.
"Spiritualism had been the one joy, the object of louse und'er the most, satisfactory surveillance.
or later, in forms more or less offensive and de of the animal in the human composition in their
his life. He brouglit..ta.bear upon it the indefati
R
ple
.
—
“
A
single
grammatical
form,
in
any
one
structive to the peace and harmony of families attractions to^tbe elements of animal life, rffe of those languages, exhibiting a more peril ct and gable spirit of investigation nnd analysis which
liceclicr'M llnbits of Composition.
properly
termed
the
passions
or
lusts.
Lovais
and society. And yet, the questions of the age
flexible structure than in any of tile others, was characterize the people of his country. In a beau
It may interest, many renders to know some
eternal
In
essence;
lust
is
temporal,
..
direct evidence that it was not derived from those tiful day in March, and with all possible slmplici- thing of Mr. Beecher's bnhitH of composition. He
are: “-Why are pur State pfisons arid lunatic asyNow, then, if “ God Is Love,” and " Love is law,” yretainir g.tbe less perfect form.
...
writes with ine.once.ivnble rapidity, in a large,
..
lums so crammed, our youth so reckless, wives so
ty, acroriHng. to bis request he was conveyed to sprawling
then
Love
is
a
law
of
the
soul.
This
being
admit

hand, lines wide apart, and words ho
In
t1íat><portlon
of
his
essay
which
treats
.of
debilitated, and our daughters too frail to bettor
tho
cemetery
of
Chenaie
des
Dunes,
accompanied
thinly
Ifcnltered. about that Home of his pages re
■ the next generation? ' And why is it that drunk ted, why supersede a law of the soul by faith Chaldea, Mr. Lum quotes from Francois Lenor by the band, of the Ne’tlierland grenadiers, who mind one of tlio-famous dnseripiion of a pagerof
enness and licentiousness are running riot, and upon which to found marriage? It must be ad mant, commencing at the latter half of th'e nintb played funeral marches from iBoethoven, Dun Napoleon'H manuscript—a scritlch, a blot and a
mitted,-however, that marriages in the external paragraph:
so haHtily, he writes with some
society corrupt to tlie core?
.
kler and Mozart. Three discourses were pro splutter. \Vriting
amf.'iiH lie finds, correction very irk
" One langnage.was origl'nslly common to tho nounced at bis grave: one by M. Riko, who bad inaccuracy;
These effects, I answer, have their causes In form only,' if they must bide the law, may be bet
some,
he
lirindH
I
i
I
h
manuscript over to some ono
ante-natal conditions, combined with, inefficient ter founded upon faith than npon nothing. But sons of Shein and Ham. But the Egyptian and been converted to our faith by the deceased; one familiar with hio handwriting, to be prepared: for
why
not
abide
by
thiri
higher
law?
Why
deify
its
allied
idioms
were
first
separated
from
the
,
education and social,surrounding, which in turn
fill) press. It is then Het up, till) rough proof cor
the man-made law, Imperfect at best, and debase main stem, and in a lesa perfect state of develop by a companion in arms; and a third by a stra'ff- rected, and a fair ruvine handed to the author.
become causes,
■
' !
'
ment. In this separate ‘state of existence, they ger, whose eloquent words moved Ids auditors to This he reads with extremo iinre, and makes io
or
practically
and
theoretlcallydgnore
thé
eternal
became, as it were,, stereotyped by the fixed
. Contracts between the sexes that place their
law ofjhe soul, perfect in itself? To teach mar standard of tho monuments of Egypt, whilst tlie tears. The latter speaker proved to bo the vice many corrections, erasures and additions, H at. it
.
spirits in bondage, are not marriage. On the other
riage w
nt love is false teaching, and sowing Cushite languages of Asia, of the Canaanites and president of the Sociate Veritas of Amsterdam. is HometlmeH cheaper and leks laborious to reset
hand, the sweetest and most blessed freedom is
whi h) than to "correct.” from IiIh proofs. A
seeds for a hàrvés\jaet such as the world Is reap Semitic people, continued to progress, arrived at. He ended Ids remarks withULo assurance of his the
proof is then prepared for him, and some
. the marriage of parties in spirit by the law of the
a state of greater perfection, and assumed the char profound conviction that Spiritualism would second
ing to-day.
times a third and fourth liufure Iris critical judg
acter of a distindfatnily."
"
soul that no human law can sunder. And this is
flourish
in
spite
of
all
obstacles,
and
bear
abun

ment
Is
satisfied, and the stereotipur is allowed
Of divorce the writer says: x
,
the only holy. enduring marriage.
•
Now, trying these two branches of one family dant fruit for posterity. - The deceased was Presi to cast the plates. It will bo noticed that, iu the
“ The true escape from the ills of what we’are
It is the spiritual* nature, so many generations quite apt enough to call ‘ unfortunate unions,’ Is of languages by Mr. Lum’s rule, in tbe absence of dent of the Sbcle.ty Oramase of'tlro Hague—He preparation of copy, Mr. Beecher's habits are di
'
ignorantly outraged, demanding its lawfnl rights not by the door of divorce, which is made always other evidence, no one would ever suspect the was an able writer, and his pen had giveii him rectly opposite to t.lioHi) of Mr. Greeley, who pre
pares his copy with great earn, punctuating every ■
in physical life, whose clarion note is heard to swing too easily on its binges, but by that by true origin of the more perfected .branch, nor much fame, nnd many friends. The society just Htntence,
marking every capital letter and | ara- ,
throughout the land in' the cry for divorce and which the Son of Man opens the door of duty and would any one suppose that the two-branches named is favored in its seances by two media, graph,'anil, in shoit. completing his work before
self-sacrifice. I will not say that there are not
. change, that so disturbs the muddy waters of so cases in which divorce Is justified by every prin were descended from one common parentage.
through whom very remarkable phenomena oc it leaves his hand. Tlto'conipositor and tbe pt oofcial life.
.
,
ciple^ religion, and is a merciful, and necessary
Do not suppose that I lightly esteem Mr. Lum’s cur. Various objects are lifted without human reader have only to allow copy to bo suteo'comout right. Mr. Beecher’s impetuous tempera
It is tbe great, growing heart, of humanity pal provision, but those' cases are exceedingly rare, contribution. To mo it is highly interesting. I contact, and music'obtained from the piano, ing
ment rebels against such laborious finish.
pitating and gasping for more of the pute air of and it is to be believed that they will become hope he has not given the world air he can spare violin and reolinn harp.
.
■
.
more and more so, rather than the reverse, in
freedom. It is the spirit of progression struggling proportion as marriage comes to be regarded as of "The Twilight of History,’.’- It contains very . There is also In Holland a distinguished savant,
A new Btyle of watch is inserted in a large
for emancipation from the bondage of the’ swad- something worth laboring for and waiting fop.”
many gems, precious as well as sparkling.
Dr. Polate, who through-bls medium extra lucide crystal ball, which on one aide allows the face of
ling clothes of its baby days. It is the heaving,
• " ■
As he does not specify the causes of cases suffl.
H. N. 8. . has obtained a series of the most surprising com- the watch and on the other the works.
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nlpulate It to read, tliat " we sliall. all be linngßd
In n moment, In tlm . twlnklleg of. an-oye, at tho
last trump," thoif wo nilght voryjustly becomo
nlarined, And taleerufi arms lii dofoucoof our faith.
ENGLAND^
. Thomas Jefferson was so berolleal tlint ho took
■ it j, li, roWitt.
occasion to say that it modo noilllferencn to liirn
“whetlmr bis imlghbor bolioved in omi God or ' .Vr.-Spuri/non- on Modern Thoutjht— Prof, Pepper's
twenty ; It neither picked his pocket nor broke i Expose t,f Spiritualising Paid Me<Uuuts^~The Inte
his leg.” He neither believed the Seri pl urn whale j ;l. IT. Jackson — th raid Massey’s Lectures—Testitnonial to Mrs.J.Terclt.
r
'
■ '
story, nor quail story; and yet what Orthodox
■ democrat over thought of refusing Jetlerson a Í .- Mr. Spurgeon, the great gun of Orthodoxy, has
just gonbotl* with a loud report on modern Froh
vote on that account''.’
.' '
,
'• If a political party has just no many planks in . Thought. At the annual conferencoofthel’asits cri-ed, and a presidential candidate should bo '"r s College, ho fired away lit tlm gigantic foe;
; S') obliging as to say that ho would abdicate his >>ut I tliink I may assort that his heavy shqt did
, personality, ami thereafter bo nothing mom or .not wound the Gollalrof Thought —much Ipss
less than that which might bi: expressed in the k'"■ Hoar him: " I have boon censured by a
...b<> eijrlaln paper for having spoken hard things
: given iiuialeT.uf planks, then the unity would
! so completo, so full, that tlm high contracting . against the modern sehool of thought. I will only
parties might very justly feel grieved in view of say that, if I have uttered any tiling that appeared
bard, it was intensely soft and gentle to what I
any unfriendly divergence. ¡
Hut tlm Spiritualists make no mich contracts ; would say if I know how to say it; for I had no
then1 is no Spiritualist in this country responsible feeling toward it but that of inextinguishable
for tlm bpinions of another; and, of all tlm people hate. I love tho men, but pity their mistakes. I
rrxpnet their characters wherever they aro respectin the world, they .am the least likely to be. led.
if then) ¡mi men or women who have.fumls to able men—and, generally speaking, they are so;
give londvaneii a glorious cause, they may not do but I regard tho modern school of thought as be
belter than to pay them out in I his spiritual move- ing Satan’s principnl insihimuiit for undermining
nient; but il it is personal ambition, or simply ¡11- tho citadel of Truth. Many of these men are
’diviiid axes they have-Io sharpen, then they using the arts of Jesuits; for some bold views
would do butter elsewhere, as wo have many contrary'-to the churel.es over which Qioy preside,
1 'Multi litbors do not scruple to take texts and
:.men timi women who remi and think for them- ' preach from the Bible, in whoso inspiration tliey
selves. Wo cannot bii caught, with lasso, green- do not believe. Toward them 1 have the same
! fel ling as God has toward evil, only I cannot feel
A few may swing, for the time being, a little too - it in the same infinite degree; but if there is any
’ epithet they can fling at me that will show my
fir tide way or.that, .but they will’ bn likely to : hostility toward them, I trust they will Hay it. I
take a scinomi thought, and gravitate to the piano find flatternd by tlmir cmitempt, and gratitlvd by
of rt'iiHiii and "111111111011.8011«'. It lias been so in tlmir animosity.”
Mn Spurgoon tlius figbts tlmprogressöfThopglit,
ilio past, and .-e I tliink it wi11 ho in tho presimi
and wasti-s IiIh powd-r. The waves woul'd n't. roand future.
. '
' '-.
cedn at tbo bldding uf t.'.inüte, neithor-coubl Mrs.
t
Thu lady broker who is causing a ripplejunt Partington sweep tlinm back with her mup. The
now, is certainly, very radical <111 certain points';. ! world i f tlionght movi-s in aecordanee with law.
but the truth in .the niatier, it may bo presumili, Pursecuto tim Galileos—what tlmri? It will still

the Professor has taken to lean just a little on the
side of Spiritualism. Who will take the trouble
to convince him that his counterfeit representa
tions are about as much like the genuine as dog
geri-) Is to poetry.
,
-.
In the meantime the world must wait to see the
-fresh novelties of the Professor’s exhibition. He
will amuse if he does not convince, aud he ought
to be well paid for it.

Pennsylvania.
•
Some months ago I mentioned that Mr. J. W.
Jackson was preparing to start a new Mesmeric
PHILADELPHIA.—C. L. Ingraham sends an
Infirmary, to meet a gteat want in London. He account of his spiritual experiences. He says he
I
was unfortunately unsucesHful. The work, if ac has, within the last year, been more strongly at
I: cannot but bo a source of intense
prego
complished, ryust now fall into other hands, for the tracted to tho fact of spirit return,-and led to a
gratile'.Iti.Ill to 111) Willi
angel Death has lately delivered Mr. Jackson larger appreciation of the work done by the Ban
for sniffi action by Spiritualists, having labori d
from Ida earth-work. He was for rimny years a ner of Light than ever before. Within the time
, ...for. years, to make Spiritual ism understood and
val’ant worker in the field of mesmerism, and mentioned, he was so fortunate as to obtain writ
will long bo remembered with kindly feoling-i by ten communications from spirit-friends, through
re.-pt-i'p-d . aiuIJuviid for what it is, to .-ye one óf
those who labored with him. Tho truths of Spir- the mediumship of planchette—the writing being '
tin-for'-nii s' societies in the land take this ad
itualisin
came to him late, and he was unable to accomplished in the presence of his two youngest
'
valieed st.-p, and to H'-p it endorsed so empiisti
contribute much in its bohSlf. Ho w.ajs.qjnetn.bor cb.lhJrtlP, Ho at first paid but little heed to their
'
cally by. the Hamler of Light.
This Society bas
of the Aqthropological Society, and contributed assertions that they knew nothing of how it was
some valuable papers to the Society’s " Reports.” done, but, finally, joining tho party, discovered presented our philosophy'and the .■0:11111011
He wrote for seven years in Human Nature many that tho lines were traced by no one present—at
f tlm ago, by telling the piupliewh.it Spiriiiteri’sting articles on Creation and kindred least, visibly,so. Hectfiild not deny this evidence,
'
Ituall.-iii H, as Its liiembi-rs. iimferstaud it, and
. topics. Hih death was unexpected by his friends, presented within tbo sacred circle of his own
what prinHpli“. tin
and caused much sympathy. A fund is being home, though ho had boon skeptical to that given
him through public mediums whom "ho had pre
raised for the support of Mr. Jackson’s family.
listi lit llli-tlmd
as an i>rgaiii/.itio'n. ’¡'Lis i
Gerald Massey, tbo pout, lias been invited to viously visited. His wife, who a few months
isi s,x-i.-ties to pursue, as it..is tlm
for pill Spir
deliver four lectures at St. George's Hall by a since passed on, and who was not so thoroughly
i'(qnq< im$ w
as ---himself
comniitt-m of tlio leading English Spiritualists. _convinced
_______ _ ....
--- - on the subject,
... remarked,
. .
'■-euer upon ;hi> i-oinmui.ity. The r-iô.- q-'- s of
He will commejico the course Sunday, May 12t.li,1 just before her decease, that, if possible, she would
are what are srivlng—not simply tlm
I and will bo sure to have full houses,, as great ex-I return and manifest. In a brief time after her ■
; ertlons are being made in his favor. It appears ! transition from mortal to spirit life, she give eviIlii-sl) ï'Ii’ itl'ilj-'-l-ir'-'i omll-ll.-eilísill Hili-li
tbat he is a Spiritualist of fifteen years expori- | donee, through a medium, of her individual exists
ve
deelarati.
ns
as
tire.inoabove
reetimi rr
I encu. . Why lias ho been silent so long? Better i once; and since that time, our correspondent bas
ferred ’.1, :im! profi-iiti .1 io tlm ebmmimity uh a lit
; la'o than never.
I had the pleasure of weekly receiving written ex1 I hear of two operators independent ofMr.ipressionsofhercontinnodcaroandlovingguardHtriudiird uf murals alp! religloli Ibr llm pcoplo to
;
Hudson
who
have
succeeded
in
obtaining
spirit
jansliip—her messages being frfeghted yrithvomIjVt* by. ' 11* |ipiiiiiiali.-.l.-i t)jcm.si-1 v 1 n r<-fiiHii.HUch
I photographs with the aid of mediums.
fort and cheering power.
A piano forte and a sowing-inacbino liavo been
----•
and v.li:i * i e their il. 11 ilinii.-e worth to tlio world,.is
। grai'i-fnlly presented to Mrs. Everett., whose wonUtah.
s!s of a religious filiti), a |flïîlô
■ durful im«liiii'n pnver.s have attracted many himSALT LAKE CITY.— IL F. M. Brown, writing
.
yropaga
I dreds to lier.scauees during several years. Mr. j-f0IU t)liB p|acn May 12'Jf, says: “Thousands
.
or seie-ni
.
S.
C.
Hall,
tlm
author
and
editorof
tho
“
Art
Jour-1
ar()
i
00
ki
ng
oll
t
o
f
the
Mormon
Church;
11:'-.opl.rrs, Hcicntists, politicians, or reli; mil,” presided and made a speech An the occasion. Hnln0 ]iavo Ron„ out; now thev are asking the
ginni.it. any s;iv,' Spirito.liuti.) relin.ii tu malti,
Speeches were also delivered by Mr. Andrew | way t0 tll(j spiritual kingdom. They are mostly
•
principies
they
would
have
déidaratiiúii nf lb
Leighton, Mr. Shorter and Mr. Thtobahl.' It
on iho plane of manifestations;they want to see,
pleasant
to
know
that,
there
are
a
few
liberal
t
luor
„
than
t0
heat
..
a
good
physical
medium
Me.ii thick it very necessary
tlic pri. ph. iieeep' ?
minds in this country who manifest their appre-; woni,i gm) WQrk and a warm welcome in this
.
' to ïuiilçrHTiiihl thi’ platform of a polii leal 'party
; r»hif-inn
itHxlttiniM
1 _>__
.—
xr- Yr.s.,»,»». H.n‘n.»wUi<hArta
ei.'itioti nf
of in
<•< 1 I it tn h in
in na Dinrn
more Hiibstnntkil
substantial inannor
manner place,
and
In r»
Ogden.
Mr.
Foster, the Davenports,
bi'forii limy subscribí’ lo II or work for it; and if
than giving them dinnorsisltnply for their ser- and Dr. Slade, would do well to come this way.
Vil
’
OM.
‘
'
it Is ubi ai infflortant to let tlu> people,clearly
J11 Ogden there is a small society of Spiritualists.
1711 Copenhagen street, Caledonian lid., I
. They have invited a speaker for a year, but tho
. . id. npudo’iid tlio principios they are invited Iq ne; move. 1’mr Mr. Spurgeon! the devil haunts him
lies
Homowheri)
half
way
be'
wéun
the
conserva

N,
l.ondoii,
April
Hit/i,
1872.
)
call is physical demonstrations.
perpetually, disguised in the robes of honest opin
,ccpt wl’.t’i.i ¡O’lii'd to give tbi’ir aillii’sloii |i> SpiritThere is a good society in this city.. F. L. T.
ion.
.
iiaii.-’Ui; t)>,' li I must' confess to ri very slight, com- ; tives aud thodady broker;' and' out' of tho cun■
Harrison and William Godby (two earnest men)
Poor
Mr.
Spurgeon!
ho
has
discovoroil,
in
Ibo
■prellens:-ó. ' of- tin,. fitue.-.s óf tilings. ’ We are ; motion the happy mydiuin ground inny .be reach
wore first to come out of the Mormon Church;
But slm is.as'powuriii-iH tn move tlm'niass of growth of free thought, fal’-q-c in the churches. If
'pre.i' liitig Si’iritli.-ilisin, talking miieb of it.strail-*j ed.
others have joined tlm ‘Gentile’ ranks, till the
bo does not say so, bis language implies it., Tlio
Ihii
believers
in
spirit
communion,
in
airy
improp

si-enib-nt. plorn-si'lrs' fitness to mi'-iit ilio wants <if j
Church of Humanity is strong in numbers, ready
signs of the times are proniisingfor theliberalto ‘ fight tho battles of-tho Lord.’
'
'
hiilTi-ting' banian,it’y;. but wlmn,interrogated as to | er direction, ns she is to stop tho downward: How ; minded and good for humanity.
•
;Wcw Jcruey.
But the call is facts—tests. O. H. Congtir, M. D.,
.
The
tiro
of
Spurgeon
is
less
than
the
power
of
Niagara
with.her
linger.
..
:
.
Otir erei-l; oifr principies, the answer is, iiiim limes j
VINELAND.
—
Ùri
N.
Merwin
forwards
a
s working without the timi'plo.. Wo should bo a somewhat lengthy account of tbo transition from has Ireen'blected President of the Salt Lake Soci
out ot' tert; “ <>)!, we- b>ivo no crceil ;* di, do not be.-■ !
ety—the Hghf mm for the right placq.
,
- .
.I
< .
'
I sorry set, of fanatics if Spurgeon’s gospel became
to spirit-life of Frederick K.’and Laura K.,
Any medium wishing to come hero will obtain
lievn in, creeds or de» 11 rut ions of pi ineiplos; they
MARY F. DAVIS vs. UNÌVERSOL0GY. l our spiritual'dally food. W11 might as well dine earth
son and daughter of.Martha J. and Edward P. ^reliable
• .
•
. .
* ■. • ■
' f
.
.
■ ■‘
information
by
writing
to
either
of
these
with
Elder
Knapp,
Henry
Morgan,
or
Parson
Ful

are dangerous to the .mentii!, liberty of the people!
Merwin, from which we extract the following in-' gentlemen. Mr. Jolin Jost is a reliable man.in ns from the .necessity I
Make your .own creed."
“ But, what do yoil.
Still tlm old question, " Which was firât the egg ; ton. .. Godeave
«^^l'S^JXSlish
divines,
formation:
*
.
, Ogden.” - ‘ .
■.
'
Frederick K. died of consumption in Carthage,
.teach'.'-” says an. interrogator.-^!-'-S|»içlt-commtui>
or tlio chicken'.’’ Perhaps " Moró Pnipondoriin.co । ■In this
•• respect...
.....
only dons .lie resemble
Beecher; Mo,,.
Jan.
28th,
1871,
at
the
age
of
twenty-three
.
Ohio.
•
, Ion am! in’.iny otliAr lliiugH. Yuu will tlml, inir. will settle t lm question for each person whim Qio , there Is no mistaking the ope for the other. Spnr- years. The family had removed thither from
„ i geon is a theological fossil. He is imbedded in Ohio, bnt the change of climate was not, condu
LOYDSVÍLLE.—A. D. Yocum sends us his
■' ■: prilielp'li’H si ll' d in our 'liti'r.Ttiiri’, nnil lei’turiirs hoii'r of illumiinrtion shall come.
greeting as a new- convert to the spiritual philoscive to his health,-as wits hoped,-and lie sank opby,
.and liii’rliiiini nri' ti’.'U’liiiig them." .Thu intelligent
and expresses his. gratitude for the light
. interrogntcr'will be likely p.i.a-ik, Is there..more । resentment against malii doiiimanee;-etc. I too (];an neither Beecher’s grip of thought nor capaci- gradually. Three months before his decease lie .given him as regards the future destiny aud pres
lost
his
voice,
but
was
cheered
by
the
activity
of
. linriii. in a-i’liiiileiiHml platform of’ prineiphis—or I liavo ferired that; after-all, perhaps the key to- the ! ty for expansion. Spurgeon belongs solely to the his spirit vision,.1,10 often whispering that friend ent duty of man. He says, in conclusmq.: “It is
- creed, tt 1011 please lo call it so— than 111 ili i'larn- i rei’ODiilliiitiimof seemingly aiitagonistic elements !'¡^'¡t. Like the bat, bo is out of his. element in ly forms were near him. The hour and day of his safe for me to say that down deep In the souls of
i, , . ,
.
, , "
r A
daylight. Beecher, on .tlm contrary, exultudntious 111 private, conversation, in books and lei'.- , had not been found; but a careful- study of .the ¡.„„ribeams, although lul does not always Hho'w'lt'. separation* from his mortal body were correctly this community—even, below the fire-proof bot
tom of Theology—slumbers a germ untarnished,
turcs, whirli, Miri’ly, arc not as eunverui’iit fur liasic diitlltie-of iitijviirsology Inis convinced me . t*j drop metaphor, the one is al ways seeing the predicted by Mrsi Holden, (a medium)—being re awaiting the quickening influence of truth to
*
. ■rcfiTi'iii’i! aMi-i’oiÂ’isi' declaration *of faith would that'Mr. Andrews lias.discovered the law, of jus- devil working damnation for the multitude, in vealed to-her in à dream—and by the spirits, who bring it forth in its might, a multiplied testi
told the Invalid that he would pass on Jan, 28th.
■
■
■
■
■■
■
’
•
•
•■■
ami
out
of
the
churches.
The
other
sees
his
Sa

' be,’.sueli a< iitlier-ri-ligious bodies liavo'.'*
"
tice asbetween man and woman, and that it will
interest existed among the skeptics as to mony of the spirit’s power. If some of the dis- ■
tniijosty bound hand and foot, and even dis Groat
of truth could but pass this way while
If wo Hhi’ei rvly believe, as wo profess to, the '1 only bo necessary for Mrs. Davis to learn tho tanic
whether this doubly-endorsed: prédiction would pensers
putes his omnipotence. Mo -liavo hope with prove
feowing'their seed, I would be.responsible if it
true—which it did. :
■
doctrines- ol Spiritualism, or some, of them, liav- full import of tho -formula, “ Moro Preponder Beecher,'none with Spurgeon. . Modern thought
"In the absence of a regular speaker poems faiied-to germinate and flourish into a- mighty '
’ lug a cle.'ir comprehension of w’h'al we do believe, ance," to satisfy her that sho has too Hastily do- molds- and is trio) led In de'greo by tbo Beechers,
wore road at the funeral, and ‘ He lias crossed the harvest. I have known tho Banners misslou for
whilst
ILelicits
only
the
profoundost
bate
..from
'■ why should wo hesitate to hold them up to tile cidud-agalnStMrl Andrews in this matter.
'
river’ was sung. The controlling spirit' some years, though I paid bnt little forthe knowlSpurgeons.' Still the world moves, and the shining
people ns t-tamhu'ils. of t ilth ami priii’tiee'.’ Wo
•If, after an lioiirnT conversation wjtli Mrs. D.iviij, '!the
medium présent.) said that he : edge until recently. I am now a member of the
Banner bf Light” circulates..;
.
• bf-Mrs.-Colfax-la
would
manifest
himself
on the 27th of February. class watching anxiously for its weekly visits,
cannot, its-- .spiritualists, make an authoritative I should come to the conclusion that Tier bead
Prof. PepperJuis left the Polytechnic Institute
and our hiimble home now boksté both a -1 new* ’
. creed to bind ami stultify the reason mid con- governed hur heart; that every impulse and emo and gone to the Egyptiati Hall, which interlorally When the time arrived the friends met and re- Banner and a hew Light.’ Enter me-upon yonr
ceived.satisfactory tests of his presence In spirit,
has
beentastily
redecorated,
where
he
is
adver

Heii'lie» i.t any. It. is utterly nt viiriaiico with the tion was critically inspected’ and approved of,
and a. happy welcome.. In April following O'. list foflife, and if additional assurance be wantwhole spun of our latth to do so; and we '.ire1 before being coined into words or otubodied in tised to make, the eyes the fools of-the other Fannie Allyn was in Carthago, arid preached a ing to Entitle me to the full honors of th^term,
senses
with
shaeZiipirlt-manifeBtationB
■
compel
me
to
swear
affew.
my
allegiance'to
our
1 l...,tlx. fovirs that old creeds have
lli’ts, she would aecopt tuy utatuinant. as compli- , l am indobteil’td"Tlio Spiritualist” for are- funeral discourse from ihe text ‘ Hg is not here, ¡holy cause every twelve-month and collect your ■ .
forged, by-giving- the people, one whose fuuda- numtary, as showing tlio cooperation of the wino port of . the Professor's opening lecture, from but has risen;' which was followed by a poem, dues.”7
x . . .
*
The Grave on the Hillside’ —alluding to the
montn! priiii'lpln in Plioitititss—no allegiance to head with the loving heart ; or if, on the contrary, which I learn that he intends to show no mercy -‘resting-place
of his physical form on a 1 hillside’
Illinois. ’
dogmas which cultivated, progressive reason doos 1 should say that her heart .ruled, her head, that to tin? class of'mediums, who make money on tbo banks of Spring river." ■ ..
by-their silances, whilst ho promises respectful
JEFFERSON CO.—William-A. Thompson says
not warr-ant.
.
■ .
On the day of his funeral Mrs. Colfax pre
her lie’art suggested what tho, head should trans treatment of the subject, where there is‘a scien
The truth is, wo have scattered and wasted our late into words or deeds, she would still feel com- tific and respectable leaning toward it or upon it. dicted another death’in the family within one that he has been for soma time past a reader of
Banner of Light, arid gains much comfort—as
. forces by our loose, careless, unbusinesslike man- ‘pensateli by tlm.-implied ’Cooperation“ of heart Indeed, he goes so far as to say* that -he is {endy . year, which was verified by the translation of the
the sister Laura K., nged twenty-two, at Neode well ak the members of his family—from itii col- ' .
head ' In either earn It would bi. tbn “ Morn tjo Investigate, in' a candid spirit, providing certain
■ rigenient. Many of uiir's'iieieties have disinto- with
ttitn niaii. in iitni.r casott uoitnt bo the Al ero conditions nrfl
iwPrvP(i , That
animose, ho
are nobserved.
That is.
is, 11 suppose,
he sha, Kansas, December 31, 1871. She was em uinns. Orthodoxy coultl not appeal to his mind, .
■ grated tor lack of a bond of union—a something Prépondérance ” of the one or tíip other.
dons not intend to sit in the dark again, or to touch ployed at..and after the time of her brotlmr’s as a study of its claims demonstrated its unreatangible to beliitvioin and work for.—Iffnny koeieNo indignity is Untended firn head when Wo A lady thrice, at a siance hb..attended, as-ho uu- decease .in teaching one of the public schoo' at sonablenoss; so he became a Unlversalist, from
which faith he-was, after awhile, attracted by the
ties have lost ’.heir Inllueni’fl for good, by losing call it cool; and none is intended tho heart when bliisbingly stated he did with two Ungers, and Carthage. E/V. Wilson being in that nelgli’or- sublime
revelations of Andrew Jacksou Davis’s
.
hcod, lecturing arid giving tests shortly after her
, (the respect, of-the better part of the comtutnnty we call it warm—both -are vitalized and fed by heard herdeelare.tbat the dear spirltirhad touched, "disease (hemorrhage of the lungs) began to tell Harmonial Philosophy. While, standing as an
her,each timo.
.
by their unpardonable habit of hitching every tlio same lifo-giving curront. The head brings its
1
upon
her
system,
described
her
brother
to
’
her,
outcast
—
religiously
speaking
—
in
the
world,
Mr.
.

No doubt the Professor lias a comical side to
vagary that'ean be named, or allowing it- to lie contribution of cold calculation; tbo heart Its his nature; but Im.should know that deception,- and gave tbo'following message from him: "Tell Thompson feels.that he is not alone, but that he
liiti’ht d, on-to .Spiritualism, mid .by allowing er- • warm impulso- to .blend-them for tho generali practiced at aTé inco, is in tlmfiiglmst degree rep- . -my-sistor to>koep away from the school-room this is surrounded by those congenial souls who have•fall.’’. She réadily. perceived that, her work was preceded him to the better life, and who now, as
■ ratics..fanatics, whoso ridiculous .doctrines and I good. Again, tho right sido* of. tho human' body roliénsible, and no one, «specially of the eultirated accomplished, as her brother had seemed, since old ago gathers upon his physical frame, are wait- .
And scientific stamp, with a decent amount of selfpractices are enough to disgrace any ennse, to ' may Iio called tlio.posJtivo or masculine; and tlio respectj-wotild. be guilty of it. Prof. Pepper his decease, to be lier constant spirit companion, ing to meet him in the beyond.. He lias no word,
. have a pl.ii1,’ in them, and an equal inlltienco with I loft, tlm nogati'vá‘*0'r.ífóilnnino sido. Now, whilo ought to respect tbo decencies of the spirit-circle, and she had the utmost confidence in what he of condemnation for those who denounce either
consi-O’lit Spiritualists. “ Illiberal " “close com wo distinguish ono from tlio other by these riam or keep away. He has no compunction for the might say to her. Just after losing, his voice he himself or the glorious faith ho has espoused:
adopted a peculiar whistle by which to attract the " They are sure to follow the wake of progression
. inuiiio.ii-Thas been’ thrust at .those.who have at ings, wo do not discrimínate unjústly, as ágainst net, since he makes public capital out of it.
Hie strictures on paid-mediums come with bad attention of those around him; and this signal some time.". Many liberal-minded men and wo- ■—».
tempted to place societies on a living basis, until orín favor bfeitlior. Whilo tbe left side may lio grace from him, who would stop his scientific ex was often, repeated when sho was present, so men exist in Southern Illinois,-and, if a reliable
tlio timid have become friglitened 'iuid have sue said-to be representativo of th.e lieart, and the pose in a jiffey if lie performed to empty benches. loudly in the school-room sometimes that others test medium could be secured, much good for the
. climbed -to this cry, and-Others have “ laid.by," rightsldo representativo of tho heád, each.is enI hear from others beside Prof. Pepper a great heard it. Through tho advice of Mrs. Robin epuse would be compassed in that section.
of Chicago, she visited her friends in Ohio
toimuii
Msd.imttk.
■
I
sm
J
x
U.
doal
' oaifl
against
paid mediumship, but, in the son,
.and are waiting for a -possible cliancu.tp work to tiiin.i
titled
to equal
consideration,
either is incomplete»««lUJu
i
c
f n n
,irn,;riH.iBS „rfl the Archhlshon of
in August, the family meanwhile removing to .
Nebraska. ... ...
..
. , . •
ULiiii mu prupr itti-inn, <iru tut) aiijUU(diiu|j ui
. some purpose. May wo not now look for a bettor without
Kansas.
Her health now failed rapidly; she
the other, and although custom has in-'. Canterbury and Prof. Pepper—the one in the;
DECATUR.—Morris Quigley, writing recently
• statu of things to come speedily.,'^ Can wy not sistod upon the special training of tho right han.d, noma of Religion, and the other, Science—to re was brought to her’new'home by her mother in from this locality; sa^H that circles for spirit com-,
and suddenly expired at noon.on the munion are regularly held in the county, excel
~| hopo.that- Impending
ìhhuuh will.
. . ..... o................
- -.Hthunlatu
............ - Spirit-.-„xitodako the precedence in. all activities,’ still the ceiyo pay for their distinctive services, and the November,
31 of Decemlier,. The bereaved parents are sus lent and convincing manifestations—among them
.UftlitU.H throughout the country to take a decidfit'7T-icentional left-handed persons Drove tlm nossi- poor mediums to fret their lives out'gratis? The
. ..... ... .... .. .
_ - 1-'Cepuuuniimi Uiinueu persons prove too possi .
.i,nni v absurd.
nhsurd. Spiritualism
Su r tualism can
can no
no more
more tained by the knowledge that their loved are only tho slate and pencil test a la Dr. Slade—occurring
is• simply
lr>r wk.»t they believe to bo.trufli, ami yuiHe biiity ofjdibstituting one hand for the other, or of thing
bo sustained without paid apostles, than all the gone on a little while1 before, and thank God and therein. Two years ago there were but two Spir.
" the p<o¡i!,; under,-land t/icni I No dodging questions, using
*
**
•
..
.
a
.
either indifferently, as with those 'NftEEDus other systems, of belief; Insto.ad of advocating the good angels, for the glorious philosophy of itualists in tho town; tho increase in numbers '
.
_now, th nt are vital to religion, morality, and all, called hjribi-dextrons. This and many other ex “advice gratis” from mediumship, I call for more Spiritualism.
and interest our correspondent ascribes wholly to
the test circles, which to his mind surpass the lec
the sacred Interests of humanity, will do. Tlje amples establish.tliounderlying unity of Nature liberal -recompense thau the multitude of medi
.
Connecticut.
ums
obtain.
It
is
a
shame
and
disgrace
for
turing phase for the overcoming of the prejudice limps demand specific declarations and action. in the midst of the di versity which coincides withwealthy seekers after the phenomena to encroach
Dear Banner—In this'conservative old city and ignorance of Orthodox bigotry. He counsels ,
Spiritualism has a balm for all human woes, and sex. ■ .' -■
' upon the medium’s vitality and timo, and then, of New Loudon 1 have lectured qne Sunday, and Spiritualists everywhere to look to'and cherish '
tills must be applied by giving its doctrines pure,
scarcely a “ thank you,” leaving her to the am to lecture another in the Unlversalist Church. the phenomenal phase of their philosophy, and
Mr. Andrews makes exact analyses of appar-. with
wolf of hunger, or the still worse despondency of
‘ .unadulterated, to tho peo.plo, in every possible
quite a good audience last Sunday, and the wishes the Banner of Light conld be printed on
ently conflicting .element«, for the purpose of “ hope deferred.’’ Two or more visits were paid Had
people seemed interested and pleased. Some parchment, that each number might continue
way it can be done. “Line upon lino, precept demonstrating the inseparable relations existing
byia lady from the West End to one of our medi earnest souls have raised money enough to have through all time.
’
upon precept," example nj on example; ohc.anbetween them, the necessity for their anastomos ums, who received from her one shilling a visit, ir a few lectures, and give the church an airing and
1ZATI0NS WITH DECLARATIONS' Or 1’RISCll't.HS,
respective
of
tho
introduction
of
a
friend.
The
' .
New Yorii.
ing and interblending to secure’that very.reclpro- lady asked the medium* if he ever went to per magnetic baptism with the holy truths gleaned
are the methods whereby to cause this living
from the field of reform. It has not been opened
ALBANY!—Mrs.-Hattie M. Chapin writes May
city and oven-handed justice'which the past, In sons’bouses to tilt. "Yes,ifft was made worth before
since I was here a year ago this month, 14th, giving a brief account of spiritual’matters,
s fountain of-truth to. scatter its healing waters its ignorance of. the true nature and relation of
bls while.” “ Would he come to her on a certain when I lectured two Sundays, as I am doing now. -and
broadcast upon’all tho people.
the efforts making by the friends to add to
tho masculine to the femnlne, has denied to wo day and be in time for/dinner?” It was arrang-. Mr. Bullard, of Plymouth, kindly released mo tho interest of the meetings. She speaks highly
man. ■
:
- .' . . ed. The day appoiute®fpnnd our hopeful medi from.my engagement there for the last Sunday of the manifestations-witnessed by her at stances
um at the fashionnlil^residence. Dinner over,
this month, and I am to speak in Norwich.
CAN OUR SPIRITUAL BOAT BE STRAND;
recently given in Albany, by Dr. Henry Slade,
Mrs. Davis, from my knowledge of her charac the Edance came off, when said medium was po ofDuring
the..month of June, I am to speak in' which surpassed-anything sho had previously
■■
ED, AMONG THE BREAKERS? ....
ter, is too earnest in her love of truth to wish to litely thanked and shown to tho door. He had Providence, R. I., where I hope to see a now en seen.
.
.
■ :
misapprehend so strong an ally in the cause sho Ills own traveling expenses to puypand.tbe beau ergy aroused ilmong the people, causing them to
BY W. c; WATERS.
reflection that he liad*<lined with sòme of the be as earnest as in days gone by, when angel
has at heart as Mr. Andrews proves bimseff to tiful
THE VISION OF THE SNOW.
aristocracy. Qli, that fatal dinner! It stood a
I have noticed in the . Banner of Light a com bo in-liis scientific demonstration of the underly safeguard to the lady’s purse. Poor medium! Achsa W. Sprague stood as a queen of power,
giving utterance to her grand inspirations and
“
She
has gone to bi/with the angels;"
4>
munication from that grand worker, Emma Har ing law, or Inherent necessity of justice in all Was he not the wiser fptsthe experience?
*
prophecies, amidst the noise and din of bands of
. So>they.’had always said
When the moon is turned into green cheese music, marching multitudes and flashing fire
dinge-Britten, in which she seems to intimate human affairs; and it becomes the duty of every
To the little questioner asking
*
,. JliAt, rçj need au expresrfdeclaration of principles, one who works to dispel ignorance, and conse and Prof. Pepper refuses- to take filthy lucre for works, as Stephen A. Douglas was escorted past
Of his fair, ’frrung mother, dead. ’’
exposing Spiritualism, or man's Darwinian an
in council assembled, to keep tho world from inis- quently injustice, to stud!/ the Basic Outline of cestors niippear on the.earth, then, and not till the hall, on his electioneering tour through that ■ They never had told of the darkness,
city. Then and there did she prophesy the past
understandjng our position.
j
Unlvorsology, to master the fundamental princi then, will mediums cease to .Receive pay for ser war, that has lifted the negro race from.tho plane
Of the sorrowful, silent tombp ,
*....*
... I have*never attended a spiritual convention. ples there enunciated—as-tbey must study and vices rendered
of brutes to the inheritance'of men ; and then ¿ Nor scared tho sensitive spirit .
Prof.
Pepper
thinks
that
Spiritualists
who
"per

By linking a thought of gloom
and there did she prophesy that woman wo Id
I consider them just as valuable as any other understand the rules of arithometlc before deny” for the sake of money should be dealt with also rise from her slavery, and legislate with man
gathering where our philosophy is talked about, ing their efficiency in solving problems. A mere, form
• With the girWike, beautiful being,
In a court of law. What next? Whatis good for upon the important needs of a long-suffering hu
Who patiently from her breast
and no more so; yet I have not the slightest fears- ’superficial reading will not enable the reader in* the gooso is also good for the gander. Suppose manity. The first has been fulfilled, and the lat
Had lain him in bAby-sweetness,
that a national convention has been able to inau either case to judge of the power herb placed tho exhibitors of sham spiritual phenomena were ter will -be, though it come through war; for the
To pass to her early rest.
■
brought to justice! where would Prof. Pepper be? voice of God hath promised it, and the aspiring •
gurate a leadership that shall strand our spiritu within reach of the careful student.
Methinks Im would sing another song in that case.' souls of women demand it.
.
'
And when he would lisp—“ Where is she?”
al bark.
, •
A,
Herculean
work
cannot
be
accomplished
by
____ . ______ _________ _
.
Listen: “I should say to a medium, Meet me In
During the month of June my friends will ad I . .Missing the mother-kiss, .
To my mind, it is a mistaken idea, that, as a the ignorant application of force in the physical , a philosophical spirit; meet me in the presence of dress
They answered—“ Away in a country
me in care of Josiah Simmons, Providence, '
body, wo are at all responsible , for tho views en world, but wonders are achieved when the screw, j two medical men who shall undress you, and you R. I. „July and August I shall hie to the moun
That is lovelier far than this;
tertained by any individual who may happen to the lever ■ the Dower of steam, electricitv etc 1 shall put on a garment I will give yon, through tains of my native State, to spend the titfin with
A
land all a-shine with’.beauty
„-X IIJ,„L„I .„,1 x„„u„,i
xrwhich
wo
can
seo
your
arms
and
bones,
and
then
my own precious mother, father, aged grandsire,
ba elected president, for one year, of a national are discovered and applied. Mr. Adrews, in his > i „ spa
ra„, ”.
’ ...
Too pure for our mortal sight,
now
in
bls
eighty-ninth
year,
brother-in-law
and
„
Where
the darling ones who have.left us .
spiritual convention. If I remember.correctly, it Basic .Outline of Unlvorsology, has presented to
This is a moderate demand for a scientist who sisters, with a thankful heart that, while other
Are walking in robes'of white.”
was near the beginning of the late war that a the moral and spiritual world tho intellectual went to a dark circle and touched a lady thrice hopes of life have been blighted, other ifiols have
spiritual national convention elected a democrat scrow lover etc which will revolutionize meth*’ with two of his fingers; but It is a step in advance: turned to dust and ashes, beneath the homestead
And with eagerest face he would listen,
J „Luku
considering the Professors former attitude toHis tremulous lips apart,
roof still beat the true hearts of undying affec
ic, pro-slavery judge to .that imposing position ode and.__
make, possible what hitherto has been warj Spiritualism. Therp, was a time, in my re tion,
Till
the thought of the Beautiful Country *
anxiously waiting for the wanderer’s return.
for one year. Probably nine-tenths of those who impossible.
•
collection, when Prof. Pepper-turned his back Address'me Bridgewater,' Vt., during July and
Hgunted his yearning heart.
elected him were anti-slavery in sentiment, bnt
Mr. Andrews’s discovery of the
tbo relation between against investigating Spiritualism, when the op- August.
■
One morn, as he ga^sd from the window, *
did not consider themselves at all compromised apparently antagonistic elements, furnishes the portuuity was oflered him, asserting emphatlcalFor truth, justice, fidelity to all good, equal
A miracle of surprise,
,
•
ly
thathe
did
not
wish
to
be
convinced
through his political views.
Impregnable basis upon whiehA truo society must . Mark now the changed aspect in his demeanor, rights based upon the “ golden rule,” I am yours
A marvelous, mystic,vision'
earnest,
M. 8. Townsend Hoadley.
In electing a person to preside for one year, as be constructed, to rendpr individual ignorance, and pray don’t overlook the ellliness of thecon- inNew
Dazzled
his
wondering
eyes.
London, May 17,1872.
r chairman or president of a society, nothing more
aggroseion or hate inoperative. Thus bls die- ditions ho dictates,
dictates. Does he
be want two medical
Born where the winter's harshness coverisQ
enable
hr
to
rra
that
from
the
nmscu*
men
to
frighten
away
all
spirits,
dr
to
disturb
the
can be intended than to say .the individual is
Is tempered with spring-tide glow, ' .
Massachusetts.
.
»vs
medium
s
passivity?
If no manifestations took
The delicate Southern nursling
competent to preside as an ofllcer in that position. line point
of
view,
the
egg, may be first
inorder,
n
inco under tho Professor*« conditions what a
, ,
,
_
,
«
«*1
pJUVU, UUUul LUv LTUlnDDUl O UUUL4IVIUUB, WUab lb
FALL
RIVER.
—
J.
Wm.
Fletcher,
under
date
Never
had seen the snow.
Fortunately, the Spiritualists have no ereader and from the feminine point of view, the chicken sorry figure the medium would cut with her bones of May 13th, writes: “The Spiritualists of this
And clasping his childish fingers,
church to be damaged by the idiosyncrasies of may bo first; in either case, reversing’the post- and arms exposed! Here is a chance for our lady city are all 'alive to the interests of the cause;$he
He turned with a flashing brow,
.
anyone. If we had just thirty-nine articles of tlons or points of aspect, the first shall be last, mediums. Who among them is ready to allo-v meetings have been conducted very successfully
And cried—“ We haye got. to heaven,
lasr first
Vnnm
fi<innMfnllv
tha
tw0 medical
mendre88
to undress
and ’put
on during the winter, and are to continue until July,
faith, and one of them read: “ We shall be changed and
and thn
tne last
first.
Yours rrespectfully,
tho patent
.ral>proqf
of Prof.her
Pepper
s own
Show
me
my
mother
now!"
■
'
;
when they will close during the warmer summer
In a momerit, in the twinkling of an eye, at tho
’ .
Mary a. Leland.
invention. Truly science- is presenting us with months. Much credit is due to Dr. 0. R. Wilbur
ast trump,” and tbo presiding officer should maA"o 970 Sixth avenue, New York.
■
marvels every day. Nothing surprises us since and Benjamin Wilbur, seconded by the aid of There ia no real life but.choerful life.—.AddisonTin’ i-.mrse of the Spiritualists of Boston, in or-

ganizim: under a constitiitinn, with a platform of
-, 1 regard as an uii'mistakablâ token of
prineirli

gannir (forrcspnnteria

I

*

L;.
fi'j

kind and liberal friends, for the success of the
meetings. Miss Nellie L. Davis, a young lady of
rare* literary attainments, is quite popular here.
Mrs. Clara A. Field, of Lowell, has met with
great success in this place, calling forth, in the
evening especially, large and appreciative audi
ences. ‘Other speakers of like merit have, In their
turn, performed tbeir part acceptably."
'

-Uh- M.n>.vl. I. !„ o»™« ¡ai^
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of it, and before turning down the gas, he took ment, imitating the rattling tioiso of tho sowing
crime from a physiological standpoint. Mr. Davis
OUR OWN PUBLICATIONS.
and when a visitor plays tho piano they
lias bnt lilt hi faith In drugs end medication for,
hi« seat at the table, and requested mo to -tfiake a machine,
boat time by patting the hands or' font; distant
BT p(n. O.VT. BABCOCK.
mentalzmnlndl<>s, but holds that, the disturbances
Opinions of tho Pre««.
thorough examination of the whole room and Its sounds, as'of boots in the dance, areIjoard; tho
of tho brain and nerve machinery can be best
furniture—whio 11 did. He then turned down the spirits shake tho cabinet as though it would com
sway I
"
Hatto
of Light from the Si-iiht-L-and, reached by tlio dynamic forces of nature, magnet
gas, but left light enough so that I/could see down. They always join in the singing which Flashes
fT la tbo morry month of May.
'
throiiuli tho MoiliinitHblp of Mrs. J. 11. Conant,. ism, sympathy,-and love; that drugs nro a force
they
request,
frequently
changing
the-words
from
Tho aun la brightly ahlolng, and balmy Is thb air»
distinctly all tho pictures i^i tlm room? Tho first tho regular lino, so that there can bo no possible
Compilali by Alien Putnam, author of Spirit which Is not kitidri-d to tlio system, especlallyA ..
’
Tho birds aro sweetly Binging,
Works ; Natty, a Spirit ; Spiritualism, Witch mind diseased: Crime he Would deal with itiHil- 1
manifestation was a violent agitation of tho cur mistake as to who doos it. „On oim oe.uasion tlm
craft, anil Miracl<‘,
Boston : Win. Wliito .'Intt-ly, yut, In a kind, tender spirit, easting asido ■
And flowers aro gently springing,
tain, and a flash of'peculiar light upon its surface. whole room seomod full of hamls, spatting all
all Idoiol of vi-ngi-am-ii. The primary Idea should
Co. 1S72.
.
. .
And perfumed winds aro Hinging soft kisses to tho fair.
aroiind
over
onr
beads
very
loud.
.Tlmu
n
light
Thon there appeared at the opening in the cur
This is a work of sotno Inn puROH, filloil mostly bo rnfopmatioii of tlm individual, not punishment
is
called
for,
and
tnsts'
nro;
given
to
tlm
several
’
Tho earth, from sloop awaking,
,
tain, a brillant wave of light or cloud, which visitors. Thoy frequently talk through tlm trum with'communications Hi-leetoil from the vast num- per sc. Homo of his views nro novel, hut there is
_
____
Now forms of life is taking;?/
in tlm work to attract, attention and .suggest ‘
gradually condenlmd into tlm form of a hand; pet, giving most excellent counsel. Mr. Russell, bor published in tlm Banner of Light during tlm • nilieh
thought.— Briii'i.lj tier I'rcss.
’
fiooiTwIll her gontlo bosom unfold Itprw^alth again;
then a smaller wave, which, after two or three from Utica, who had been exe.oiiimtitiicated from past fow years, purporting to conio from t lio spirit
wotbl, and through tbo inhdii.imsblp qf Mrs. J. H.
' ’ '
' Whlfo libtetfbPjoy abounding,
tlio
Bleoker-strcot
Baptist
Chnreh,,for
his
bejief
efforts, took tho shape of a beautifully-formed
■ . In every grove resounding,
'
■
.lu'spirit-connnunication, was warmly choefoil'aml Conant. Thu work also contains a préhieu giving Thf. Science of.Ei il; or, l-'irHt Principles of llttlady’s hand. Thore then appeared a larger wave . encouraged to persevere in his Investigations, say a brief account of its soiircii and history ; also, * .man Action. Togi-.tlier with Three I.ri'tures:
And " May," with rosy footsteps, is tripping o’er tbo plain.
/Salvation ami Hamn.-iiion beforn Birth, or the
of light, which gradually assumed tlm appear-' ing that the church would have to como to him tho origin, abject, and fnflnonpo of tlio Bannerol
Scientific and Tin ologrca'lThjethodA of /SalvaLight, as stated at ,i public sd ineo Sent. I, 1K71, in
Seo! Nature now Is looming,
’
aueo of a beautiful female bead, turning gently for light, for theirs was going oilt.
an address by tlm Spirit of Th'oodorp Parkin-. , , tion Compared. Snndav; its Hfstnrv, I’ses and
•
. And lovely oyos aro beaming,
I
have
myself
been
often
encouraged
by
signs
from side to side, so that I could seo tlm sides and
Tlm IHoh of the Batittpr from tlm autumn of ■ Abnsns. I’l'aver; tlm Trim ntid FiiIhh. Method«
And youthful hearts aro greeting tbo golden morn of May;
and emblems to pursue this knowledge, which Is
Couiparedl By Joel Moody. Topeka.,'Knnrfil«.
even the back of the head.
.
more than riches, I could give many wonderful 1SG7 down to Jan. 1 of th present/ year, contain
'
Whllo sho floatoth on the galo.
t'nim-Sr Byron, I’nblii.lii-i-N. is;i
Pp .i'/u.' R/li-o
This face wjib formed and dissolved before tho facts which I saw and hoard, but will dose, lest questions and answers /enough to fill a vtilumii 1 SI.T.I
Shedding flowerets o’or tho ralo,
■
.
I For sale by Wni. Whim X Co.JBost/in.]
three tliniis as liygo as ihn present ono, but. as it.
this
article
prove
too
lengthy.
Some-do
not
ob

opening
several
times.
At
tho
last
appearance,
Her presence brlngolh life from tho bosom of decay.
was necessary ro com;/ress thorn to tlm present / Tlm first. Ii. ok-evnr pii/lilisiied in Knil-iis is/i-erwhile the face and head w/ero still perfect, tho tain as good tests as others, owing to conditions limits, it required great/caro tu iiiako su<;ii selce-, tainly iiiohI i-reilihl,, to that. Statu ami Li tho Lull-,
*
.
Seo—what beauty fills tho oyo!
that may affect results at the time. No one goes
Doctor disengaged his left hand from my right but will seo a tost of some kind. Whoever goos tions "that each contri/lling speaker, each topic of IhilmrH. It. would-bn ililll tiili' to fiii)l/a.|.b/c<t of'
*
From beneath the azure sky.
In any city, bettor perforilihl in/liimlhand, and reaching out, suddenly drew tho cur slioubl arrange to stay several days; by ho doing, general interest, and oacb significant difference of biiolrwork,
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Tho sun Is brightly shining, and balmy is tho day.
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hand was movingfaround my head, I was made wbïld is to have a foretaste of heaven hero.
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The book Is a remarkable one, mil only in re
for me to examine it, and then moved over to my through Jesus, a superior niediiini.' You who
sport to ith originality, but its ability of urguiiient ‘
right hand and patted ¡ten both sides. The tips of laugh and make light of this individual, identical
.. SEANCES WITH DR. SLADE.
Tho Hartford (Ct) Daily TinuiM, of May.Hfh, ami Htatmnents, and it Is really worth peiusal byzv
spirit-life, will ono day. learn that yon have boon
the fingers then rested on a ring which I wore on
receipt, from Lee X- Shepard,. all who are Interested in the grétti theme dismissat your own ignorance and folly, for if acknowk'dgfjH tbo
:
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... .. ... ■ . ..
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'Dear Banner — I have rend with a groat my third finger, and when I had mentally recog laughing
cannot possibly bo that Homo nine or feu inillioiiH Boston,of, a work
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“Tlm Life tJint.Now Is,”
--------- 1____ —“ttc______ L—■
deal of interest tho discussion in relation to the nized its meaning, it made a fow gentle passes of beliovern, who have what lo them in positive
genuineness of Dr. Henry Slade’s mediumship; over my hand,'and faded out. Ite touch was as knowledge, can bo deluded. No man can thor (Sermons) by Rev. Robert Uollyqr, of Chicago, ' “future’s Laws in Hitman Lif
and at tlm dost« of its notice, UHOü 'tlio following
Wm.- White X- Co.-I have read with intnrcRt •
and, having had two sittings with that gentle warm and as life-liko, and as real In every respect, oughly investigate without becoming a believer.
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briefly as possible some of their most interesting of my body, by a heavier but invisible hand. I
ics belonging to- tbo genera) subject of Spiritual Htiften them down, and ar«« answered by n record '
features. ....... '
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ism. The first Ih entitled " Nature'H Laws in Hu- of facts drawn from the writer's large experience .
could seo my c5nt move, and hear tlio'papers ratAbout a year ago I made up my mind that 'tle in my pocket, but I could not soo the cause.
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man Life.” It" Ih published as “nn exposition of and extensive observation, and the prinelpliis •
Spiritualism,” and gives tlm reader both Bides of fairly deducible from I hose facts. It is .written in
upon my next visit to New York I would test This invisible’ hand then took my watch oat of
. , A. Description of the Universe.
the question—the various opinions of extremists, ft clear and compact style, and is free from all ofthe mediumship of Dr. Slade; and, for tho pur my loft vest pocket and pushed it into my left
; ■ ■ * _ NUMBER TWO.
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pro and con., tcgetlmr with the author’s experience. fonsivo til tacks upon ntlmr forms of religious be
pose of ascertaining if my spirit-friends desired hand between Dr. Slade’s fingers and mine. After.
Thu author’s i ntno is withheld : but. bn appears lief. To tlm myriads of-people m otir land who
BY LTSANDBR S. RICHARDS. '
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ence in Ilie injpartation of vital nutgimtimn, in other life, and of eommnnieatmn with tl e timeeii
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no sooner become passive than tho spirit of a lady upon the table. In all these movements, the
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hàd;rcliì’il. flit l'Tiiuf of thè exlsteuci* of a bitlierto’ penrnr and yourself rn erred—tini sjiine experi witli sneers, or covered up wilh Hiloncc. There is .
up,your, relaxed and flabby nerves, iihd'tend, to Uinli’t”' ti'il lori «.
It iva« noi my-ex|«■ rItu««t, bill
tehtiiiiony
from
experience,
from
one
who
.lias
will bii-seen that tin), advent of the summer dàÿs save you from the ' awful goneness' under which
ment is ili'si.ribeil In alinosi id en t leal words, timi
mi ui’lii-till.ibl« Iiiisrcpri’sentii'i.iu of tt. Culi«,! is, movnover, illUHtrateil with photograph« of tlm been tried in tlio furnace of life and riillgloiis [he is the signal for flié renewal of tliose pleasant and victims agonize. 3‘ Gentian, for a'-sliort time,,
U|;óii to iiiiolociz« fonili« wrong h« limi tInf« doni; ,, npparatUH. [Another iliagrnm t« Imre Insorteli.]
- nries; aiid it’suppliHB the very want whpke exist profitable convocations, for which the followers of may serve a« a partial substitute for, the quid or
ine.'Dr. (:.irp«tn«r l)ir«w Ih« tespoiiHlhihiy frinir !fc But- why refer only to I he water-contact ex pt-ripipe. It, employs the. mouth, beguiles attention,
ence
¡»
recognized!
in
one
way
and
another,
by
all
the
spiritual
’
philosophy
have
already
become
iiitiihi'If npoti otlier» ivliom li« H’:it"d to.h:iv« b««n I meiitY- Tim true explanation is the unit w.hicll
.and gives a helping hand to a drowning man."
bis informalos. I s«ml i)iu Ilio cijrr«Hp:itnl«nco, will reconcile all .the indispiitnlilu facts. ?Hbw. professed Orthodox believers.. They all admit noted.
•
nini, leii.ve JL.lo th« jinlgioi’tii of thp .M’ii’ntlti.’ dons the wi Il-known Hydrostatic law account for .that they are not yet, satihfled, but tl;oy- will- not
Tlie Vermont State Spiritualist Association will
ConvcnlioiiH in a Nut Slicll!
'
•World. • „Yiiur», .ve.,
Wij.i.iam Ciihiiiìes. •
experiment 2 dii 'p 2!> in which the vessel of wa allow that Spiritualism has discovered the blessed meet.in Quarterly Convention at Stowe, du Fri
The Golden Age thus sums up the conventions
Tlien fi.’lhiw» a lettor frmn Mr. Croqke» to Prof, ter was removed'.’ Or expetimimt. It, in which the' secret which will fully compensate for all their day, June 28i.li, and continue in session three
tìtokes, Secretary of Ilio 11 lyal So’iniy, with Mr. force ac.teil tlirpuglin space of 1 loot? Or exj_ disappointment and grief.
-•
.
days, closing.Sunday, Jttne-30ih. Able, speakers recently held, May !):b,10th and 11th, in New York
Stokes’» roply, tlui Hulmauc« «f whi-tli is ivholjy pi’flnient I, In vvhlcli the force acted ata distance
City:
■ "
' I
....... ,
“Will he in attendance.
.'
otllfcet? Or experiment* .-l and li. in which anopiniseli to l>r. Garp«nl-.<r’» nttenipt lo brlng in mlmr kind of apparatus was used, and flic force
“ The woman suffragists sab-nt the sacred feast :
A Fit Reply.
■ An "Anniversary, -Meeting of the Spiritualists
Mr. Stokos uh autlpiriiy for Iiih ¡ittnck on -Mn likewise acted ai a distance? ' ' .
' -—Wo'-wara.jngBt.a^rei.’ably.su'.rpriBed.to find in a 'and Friends of Progress will he held/at the Freo of anni versary week in three distinct tables—one
under the presidency of Mrs. Elizabeth Cady
Crqokos.' A letti’r, frolli Sic (!li|irhH Wlieiitstoini
Th« oiily*seiit«uee in your lotlur bearing in any’
|Vapef tio far away as. Montana Territory:— the He Church in the village of Sturgis, Mich., cpmrtiencincluding the vice-generency of M[ss
(D.V U.irpen.t«r'» nllior riintliority) < follow», in way on my actual expi'iimeut is the last one, in lena Gazet’te--^be evidence of a sturdy religious i iiig on Friday? June the 1-lth, at two o'clock p.M.; Stanton,
Anthony and Mrs. Hooker; another, under Mra,
which yon say, " 1 cannot see wlial, part you inwliicli rtir (!liarl«H siyn: “I ili.] mit. stani to I>r. timdiid
Lucy Stone, with the rest of the Boston wing;
llm water to play when :ypu subsequently iniliqiendeneff' that is worthy of imitation uearei' and continuing until'Sunday evening, the IGth.
Carpotitor tli.it tlio wat ir ex|i«riinmit. difpriii id placed the vessel over llt«*dead point, and it ap
A Quarterly Convention of mediums, speakers and the third uixler Judge Reyinert of this city,
home.-.' Not that wo do not look for independence
including Mrs. Woodhull and her followers. Tho
tlm.i'xlHtan.’« of yotir hyp >t holm il-pivcliic torco. pears to urn contrary to nil ilnalogy [hat a force
in such a quarter,for. we assuredly do, but it jras. and others, for Western New York, will be held meetings were not largely attended—owing per
What I did say wiih Io thn.eir.ict thnt no argtiniiAit. aijpig according to physical laws should produce
'in"*i?ià'ïon'Éii1fi'l)iài)Bville
(
on
Saturday
and
Sun

flirt motion of it lever by acting on its fulcrum." . au-tigreealile surprise to discover, in a recent issue
haps to these divisions; and yet if the three mod
In ih .fuvor could. ho ilediicnil'froiii tini experiIn this I entirely agree.' 1, too, cannot sue the ofjLjournal'so far away, a spirit of revolt against day, June 1st and 2d.
erate audience» had been put together, they would .
’
incnt whieli-yoti-put forw.ijd Ho’proiniiiently,”'
■ part the waler played; imr.ean I trace the analogy tlio demands of modern Orthodoxy, that contains ' The Progressive Spiritual Society of Shell ,have made one ’bumper.’ The Woodhull wing
nominated their leader for the presidency of tho
tl’li«-failowing l«tt«rs, liy iwhleh it-will lui Henn I bet ween the psychli! Joree and a foren acting ac.
Rock,'Iowa, wiiyiold its annual meeting at that . United States, with Frederick Douglass for Vice
thnt Mr. Grook«» come» nnt triiin'piiimtly from cording.to ' known'physical law, Yet the tacts tlie promise of a state never to he shackled by the
in uiy papers afo truii¡for all that.
■ provisions of such a convention its that which place, Sunday, June 2d. This body was organ President. The Stanton group passed some
tini scinti ti tic onHhittght inaile oli lilni, wind-np ih«’ II recorded
.1 remain youra truly, Wii.iTi am Chiiokes,
was held several months since in Cincinnati. Itap- ized, in Iflfifijjind .Dow numbers some fifty .mein-, sharp resolutions denouncing Horace Greeley for
publl«heil correH|ioinl«nce; ami wn.coiii.inenil thè
Sir Charles Wheatstone, F.R.8., &i:
pearsthatsnineoheof tliosuperserviceableset who hers, with good prospers oC'ftiture silccess, his hostile attitude toward woman suffrage. Keen wind I. nf i; to tint Attention of the editor of the |
debates were held in several of the meetings on
run tljat remarkable body of delegates, sen t the thóngb medlumistio help is desired, as it also is in points .hardly profitable—the game not being
Index, who nays: " What in nmally nailed >innsFi’nuile Doctor«.
.
same.busy_circular to the Gazette which was de- many other parts of-the country, / •.
worth the powder. The Herald fo lowed them,
.
fiyutnm of this subject [spiritual phenomena), is I
A ".Woman Medical Student,” who is on tlie -'¿patched to about, every oilier newspaper/ office
The Spiritualists of Colorado Territory will hold making Its usual fun of the whole Amizo lan troop.
thOjSheeri'st . farce.". Let Mr. Creoles reply to !
But
busy
actors.
In
all
relorms
must
encounter
this Very charitable and intelligent assumption : I eve of leaving BoHton to pursue her clinical stud- in the country. It requested the Gazette to lend their third Annual Convention, at Golden, Ooh, the ridicule of the bystanders. The three .cote
i«» t l^«wliore, communicate» with the Herald re its influence to aid. tlid proposed amendment to on fhe 6th and 7th of July. - " , ■
.
ries, by their May meetings, have probably done ■
.. l'iuv.er»ity
IP, i :
specting her-view» and feelings, and in a vein tlie Constitution, recognizing Chrlstianlty-as our _ The Minnesota Stpte Spiritualist. Association some good and some harm to the cause which
■
■
:
• ■ . •
:
• Feb 'JSf/G.'ÎST'J
I
■
Prak Sib Chaici.yon Himiilil Im com
calculated to make Homo oLuiir,¿favored citizens national religion. It speaks of tlio " call ’’ issued will holfl-a three days',Semi-Annual Convention they so distractedly represent.” . ■
■
municaniig with Mr,. Crookes on IhÇTnibjeiit as to ; not nlognthiir satiHtieil or happy. _Sho says: “Dur: Io catch sympathy of a certain class, sfyllng them at Minneapolis, Minn’.,/June, 21st, 221and,23.1. .
• . which' you spoke to me, it may be ns ò-«ll that i .Ing the past-fortnight I have waited, expecting all “ political preachers,” and sayii they are “ n_. ... Dr,,A.,.;iI«.Ricbardson and James S. Dodge, of . .
J. M. Peebles. '. /
.
■' you'sliliiflll l«t him know what was mn iindtir- i every day to hear the reply of the trustees of the
tribo it has always heartily despised.” That is Boston, Mass., give notice'that a'camp^meetlng
standing of tlie mutter; as ifurivod from'yourself
The Harbinger of Light, ( Australia) for March,
will bo'arranged by them, to take place atWal- in the following language informs its readers of
and I’rofpsior Stokes-, and what was ilieiici’ouiit ; hospitals here to die question of allowing us ac plain and good,
j
;---- /-—/"
“
I gave of it pi mv lecture.
' ■
I cess to the women’s wards, . which was left to
After fairly stating^thd'four points named in den Pond- Grove, on the Fitchburg railroad—thé one phase of the future intentions of this gentle-
.... I liiidi-rst od Iroin you that Mr. Grt-okrs limi i their decision last spring; but. no decision comes
the circular, to which its attention was particular same to commence Weiliief'<lay, Aug. 7ih—óf man:
' -. ' ■ . ' ’'
' adduci li il.i' dcsi'eiit of a bilanciai vi*m«l of waler,
on fluì iiiitiiiTHlun of Mr. Houi«’h tingerà ii|to it, hm |I from them. .I slionhl think cqninion civility re ly invited, it goes on to say with tjie ¿Tight spirit/ ■which full' particulars will be given hereafter; ¿'•■We have much pleasure in announcing the
i
ipiired
them
to
say
something?
’
And'then
she
a prinit of the exertion of sonni forco which could
“ We have no sympathy for any movement for also that a picnic will occur tfn’tho samo ground, iptended.visit to these colonies of that talented
.not lui iii«eliiiiue.il, and-wliinh must tbertifiiru Im i goes on to say’that from her window sho sees the establishment of. a national or_ state religion. Wednesday, July 17ch. See card,In another col- author and lecturer, Mr. J.M. Peebles, formerly
■ . '• .
• . ■
. . ■
.
• ■ • - - < . • tbejUulted States Consul, at Trebiz md, and for ■
a nur force—call It psychic, spiritual, or what you । " whirlwinds of Harvard medical students rushWe got along well cnough withont one, and we ump.
.
please. And.I showed iny aiidience tluv. thn’iin'. I.'iii'.’ II -|<«O
II [ m III
- -. : . some time past a popular lecturer on Spiritualism
I
Ingin
and
ojitof
the
hospitals,
receiving,
all
tire,
certainly
wowld
oi'i'iise
any_,cliaii|*o
in
this
roinerslon of dh.e lingers int, i a luinbli-r of water so
.
“
The
Sabbath-Was
Made
Tor
Man.
’’ in England and the United States. At, the period
i
advantages
there
for
which
wo
womiiii
stnileiits
balanced, .would produce Its descent simply bv
,-spect as Earnestly as iliu Hie early democratic'
of our last.advices. Mr. Peebles was lecturing to
hydryst Uh: pressine, tinnì■ which 1 drew i.liiy in ’ have vainly pleaded," She follows tip her state- leaders when, this idea was proposed in their'
Mark (ii: 27) Infdrms us that this was_t.be reply crowded Fonses at, New Orleans, after a' very sueference ih.it Mr. (boo'ii-s'.s experiment gàvii’no i nient wilh this appeal: " Gentle.men .of Boston,
time. We regard it as a movement to bring some of Jesns to the scoffing Pharisees, whe^his linn-' cesiful course at Troy,.... ThSIM is no doubt from
proof whatever of thu existime« of any force not
go,out some morning mid take a look 'at tlHisti worldly preaCherH, wlio wish to forsakejheir call-: .gry disciples began on that day to pluck the wav Mr. Peebles’s litrgo experience-and extensive
known to us.
.
. .
.
knowledge of Spiritualism, its facts, phenomena.
If I.lull’« III any way iiiisunib’rHtood your ac- | young Harvard students,' and sop if yeti* think ing and obtain political preferment, into promi ing corn, over eighteen hundred years ago; and 1 iiid
philosophy, uuu
and his
ability jiuu
and uiqufwuuw
eloquence w«
as
a it -r *1 « „
'*t a. r A
auu pnnoHopny,
iii» uuimy
count of Mr. G.’s i-xpcriiuoiit, and have- thereby j they propose to become such men jis you wi»li nence, and wo ham no sympathy or rospect for at
the truth of the assertion, as also ltai-Qf-ULBOm«-nar|fiotnrer,- tliitv. bis visit here-will be productive
domi ,liini it jiintic«. up tuy representation of it, ! to linve at tlio bedside of your wives and daugh
of mudh good.
.
.
. _
such men.” *.
“We waut.no religious panion clause—“ and noh man for the Sabbath
iHjJiall b« qunc ready to make any-correction that '
is-jsfcipapparent to every eye not blinded .by
Jtm-lns a uiutiial Intnnl) anny I’oiiHhier 11 lai call ter» dtiring all the bfckne»sps they.may beeallnd to party politics. - If anything could break up the.
pas« tlirough?" .... .
.
'
■ .
. ; , Government, sneb parties would." And it refuses worldly interest .or- oreedal bigotry. Nevert.lie
ed tor.
.: , Belieiemo, i our« fait 1'ifiilly,
’ Beqclier and Ilie .Worhingnicn.
.
Wii.i.iam B. CTItPESTEU.
Further than thi»: »lie goes, appalling to tho to tojioli tli& movemnut—to state the names of tb'n leas, while the public libraries hi New York, Phil
During
his discourse in Plymouth Church on
Sir Cliiirli'» W.himlMoiq’,
’
young.men, asking them to go and take a look at signers tn; the'circular—to have anything to do adelphia, Cincinnati and other leading cities of 'Sunday, May llli.b, Henry-Ward Beecher declared
. .20, J(oriiiii<;toii reief, ,V. II’.; Sfureh '-'7Fi,'lS72 .!
tlie»» smile Harvard students, " and decide wheth with it, and oh these good solid grounds. MLevery our Union are thrown open to the public on the in favor of the workingmen’s eight hour move
D-kah Siu Chaih.i:.«—You nnist alloA*me to
roteHt. iig.uiiHt Hi« experiments ttivuti in luv er jou prefer onb nf .thflm jp attend tlie young paper to which the circular- has been sent would Christian Sabbath, Boston is in the rear ofHhis ment, and wished-the strikers God-speed.
loynl Society paper oi..Sepi. 27tli,- l«7l, being |g.' wive» whom you expect some diiy to take to your take the pains to. speak'out in the same straight grand advance movement. Puritanism, ciad in
~ noted, and the diHeiiHsiou being mad« to turn on a lionie», to »eehig at their bedside an intelligent, forward way, wo should soon havc.this discussion tyoadcloth and silk, bespangled with gold and
' les« decisive I’Xpeiimeiil referred to in-nn earlinr well-educated physician of tlielr own sex." Then
brought to tho surface, and there is where-we' •'diamonds, Instead of-the hussot garb and, high Movements of Lecturcrti and Mediums.' paper. Tn« experiment.« ol Sept. 27th, 187!' are
Bidnoy IIowo addressed an Intelligent audience In Boyorly,
If
they
decide
not,
»he
appeal»
to
tliom
wltli
much
■
want itl '
; ..' —' peaked hat of “ye olden time,” keeps guard in
those, relei red to by. Ur. Carpenter, and reported
... on [ly. I’.rof. Stokes juid liy yourself. That there force to open the aioor» of the liospitals for tli6
this city, and utters its "respectable" protest May 12th, on the Needed Reforms In this Country, He
. le no doulit of -tin« being the.ciiSe, 1« evident from I advantage of tho sex, that women may be pre ’
The Leaven Working.
through the assembled wisdom of our Board of spoke in Lyceum Hall, Marblehead, Bunday, May 19th. Per
■ ' Dr. C.irponter’« language at Uh«l»ea‘ and . else- I pared to attend their wives whenever they hirnd
manent address, It Chester ParkpBoston.
.
Aidermen. After the liberal Common Council,
,
Tlie
daily
press
throughout
the'eountry
is
bear

. . whiih;; "Mr. William .Crookes . bud sent a paper
Emma Hardinge-Britten lectures in Milford, Westford, and
’to the Royal Society,last slimmer [June l ltli njid the aid of a p|i.V»hiian. The writer says sho ing tho story of the feverish unrest existing among in a praiseworthy manner, voted recently to open
June 28 b, 1«71 ]( conlamiiig Inve.-tigntlons into leave» for New. York; and ’if, while there, she tlio . laboring classes, iiot, . only in the United the Public Library to the people on Sunday, the Lowell, Mass., during Juno; Portland during July; Ogdens,
what ho called a lu-w force. It w;ih returned to seo»-by chance any medical women looking for States, blit in Great ilritain anil Continental Eu astute “fathers” refused to concur, being un burgh, Watertown, N. Y., Ac., during August; Worcester,' . ’
during September. Applications for tho ensuing fall and
him by tlio SWruiary. Mr. Crookes nlierwards places to do kitchon work, shn’prpmfaesjo direct
rope. 'Causes are at work which prophesy of willing to assume the responsibility of‘thu step, winter to bo addressed care Mr. Thos. Itamnoy, 231 Wash
• ««Iit’iii a second serif h of expeiiments.-* [Septi-mher 27 li, 1871 ] Tlie Secretary did not like to re them to the Superintendent of the City Hospital' grand respite to follow. The true lover of his and- being desirous of hiding behind the opinion ington street, Boston, Mass. Mrs. Britton can only take
.
fuse this paper on bls own reHiioii«lbilitv, ho it of Boston, because ho happens to be the only one kind must see hopeful omens In tho activity with of the City Solicitor. Still the desire of the peo engagements In tho Eastern States at present.'
.
Clime before the Connell of the Royal Society. poHseHHing authority there whd’bas expressed a which the sons of toil are endeavoring to arrange ple moves on to its sure attainment.
‘
Moses Hull is now In Now England? Ho speaks tho first ,
. ’ * " -'Ir. Croi'ki'tdjpseconil paper camo before willingness to admit women medical students on
some plan for their hnprovemeuton the mental
two Sundays of Juno in Now London, Conn. Ho anticipates
tho Council a month ilg >, and n committee of two
holding tho Mason and Dixon's line camp meeting this sum
Spiritualism in Salt I.tike City. .
0
w.aH.ii|ipuiiit«il to examine it. They gave in their any tiirniH., She honestly thinks he ought to' be and social plane, t , ' .
, moron the old grounds; also holding a camp mooting in
report to the Council yesterday [.Jim. 18th, I87’j], patronized. /Anybody can comprehend the mean 5’As wo go to press we learn that the strike of
Dr. 0..H. Congar, President of the Spiritual''
and it was niuinliiiou'sly resol veil-Unit, tho paper ing and pith of the lady’s protest aud appeal. It the trades in New York for the elglit-hour’system
Association and Lyceum organisation at the above Southern Indiana.
be returned to him, as, in the opinion of the Roy should bring,a blush of shame ’to the cliooks of
Dr. W. Alpheus Flanders, medical clairvoyant healer and
.
is
an
established
success;
the
master
carpenters,
point, writes us under a recent date, earnestly de
bal Society, It wiih goo.I for nothing. ThiH-r.ejnc-'
tioh'took place-on Thursday • afternoon [January the trustee»-of Harvard Medical: College that; masons, bricklayers, plumbers and cabinet mak siring that some reliable mediums for physical psychometric!, Is permanently located at No. 105. Monroe
•
'
18th, 1872],'and I heard of it and the.gioiuul« of it they are so much bahlndithe'age and Its advanc ers having acceded to tlie demand. Movements manifestations of spirit presence and power should street, Grand Itaplds,-Michigan.
•
,
■
-from Protestor Stokes and Sir Olmtles Wlie.it- ing spirit.
Mrs. M. A. Moore, one of tho best'as well as tho longest-'
are on foot for the production of similar action dn' visit that city and Utah generally. Ho-says the
stone at the evening meeting. Wliat I stated as
the part of the horse-shoors and general laborere. country irf rapidly filling up with progressive and established mediums for spirit communion In tho field, is at ’ ’ ’
to Mr. Crookes’s experiment with the balance was
.
An Inciileiit. .. . ..
on their authority." '
So widespread among tho employing class has liberal minds, and that a large field for useful present located and doing good work In St. Louis, Mo.
A
late
number
of
thè
Portland
(Me.)
Monitor
become
the dread of the combined efforts of the labor lies open to whoever will come, If either . Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham has .lectured recently. In Mans
[How far this is correct may be inferred from
..................
..............
....................................
the following passage
from
Prof. Stokes
’s letter to contains the following interesting phenomenal employes, that tlio master masons of Chicago Dr. Slade or the Davenports could feel to make field and Charlestown. Bho addressed largo audiences , at
Providence, It. I., Bunday afternbon and evening, May 10th,
Mr.Crooke«: ’.’ T|io question brought .before the 1 iteu': "A fow <ln-V8 «¿oiwidi'’ our friend Todd was have resolved that they will sign no contracts
the attempt, he Is certain that there would be and'will speak there again on Bunday,.2dth.
'
■
•
Committee of Papere of tlie Royal Society with ' relating-to a gentleman the Btatement» of Mr. hereafter, unless they contain a provision exempt Worded ample pecuniary compensation. Any
J. M. Peebles lectures In Waverly, N. Y., on tho evenings :
Thus.' "
It "
Hazard’ in relation to ■the
reference to your papers was simply whether they ""
’ wonderful
■ -• maui• ing the builders from all damages in case of a other reliable medium for physical manifestations,
of tho 27th and 28th Inst.; in Elkland, Tioga Co., Pa„ tho
.
1
8 lould be accepted or declined. Tlio decision of tho festutlons at Moravia, N. V., a well-dressed stran general strike.
desiring information with regard to appointments, 29111; will attend tho grovo mooting In Farmington, Ohio,
While we are of opinion tluit some better meth etc., can address Mr. E. L. I. Harrison, Salt Lake the following Saturday and Bunday, and lecture in'East
connnittep,ad entered,o i the minutes, was simply ger interrupted Idin by asking if‘he ‘ believed that
’declined. -What estimate of the value of your story.’ Mr. Todd, expecting a controversy, gave od than " striking” will yet arise for the amelior City.
.... .
.
Saginaw, Mich., the last four Sundays of Juno. Hisaddross
papers each individual voter may have formed— an evasive answer, but said lie.was inclined to ation of the laboring classes, yet this sign of
will bo care of Dr. A. Farnsworth.
.
'
believe
it.
The
gentleman
then
said,
‘
I
liavejudt
awakening
interest
in
their'
condition
among
Mu,sic
Hall
Spiritualist
Free
Meetings.
what considerations mainly may. have influenced
Horace Beaver, of Boston, lectured boforo tho Spiritualists
1dm in giving bis vote-are questions which he come from Moravia; I was there ten days; I never themselves, oven though seeking a semi-violent
The highly successful course of free lectures and Liberals of Salem on Bunday altornoon and evening
alone can answer; so that- tio one, as I conceive, claimed to be a Spiritualist; but while there, my form in its expression, is better to look upon than carried on at this hall during the’ past fall and latt. Ho was listened to with marked attention by a very
..
'
has a riglit to add to the formal decision his no mother.appeared to me distinctly, and talked with me, the eolernn vi^inertire of despair. .
winter, will be brought to a close for the present select audience, and Invited to speak there again,
and I Anew l-wtutan utter stranger to all present.5*
tion of the grounds of it.’’]
'.
Joseph D. .Stiles will speak in Hancock, Vt., Sunday,
season by hn address on Sunday afternoon, May
'
Dr. Carpenter here explicitly refers Vo the ex Probably yott vould not make that man believe
2Gsh, from Andrew Jackson Davis. On that oc Juno 2d.
.
A Slip ofthc. Pen.
periments given In my paper of September 27ch, that it was the 1 works of the dovil.”f
Jarnos Madison Alien is actively at work upon the spirit
casion, the distinguished seer wjll speak on a sub
In
a
recent
issue
of
the
Banner
of
Light,
we
1ST 1, and not only says that you mentioned to
ject—"The Summer-Land”—with which his name ual rostrum. Ho lectures In Greenfield, Mass., during Juno. ,
him the grounds of tho rejection of that paper on
took occasion to refer in a commendatory-man
Will engage East, West, North or Bouth for tho remainder
jla**nchiisctlN State Spiritualist
the very day it occurred, but that you described
ner to Dr. Dio Lewis’» new work, “Our Diges is indissolubly identified throughout, the liberal- of tho summer, tho autumn and winter.’ Address Immedl.
* Assoclat iou.
to him one of the experiments glveii in It.
,.
thinking
world.
Those
desirous
of
listening
to
a
I must therefore object to having the discussion . Let no one interested in the progress of free tion; or, My Jolly Friend's Secret;” but unfortu clear exposition of the views of a deeply inspired ately, at Greenfield, Maes.,.core Dr. Joseph Beals.
nately at the close we stated that it was pub
drawn from the point at Issue: from the testing
and at the same time reflective mind should not
experiment In question presented to the Royal thought forget that on Wednesday morning, after lished by Leo & Shepard of Boston. This firm
E3F” Tiie Chicago Bpii dualist. lady who lost her
Society, to an imperfect fprtn of the tamo experi noon and evening, May 2l).h, this Society will hold are well known as enterprising and? tireless in lose the present opportunity.
library Dy the great Are, it nd who requested ub to
ment which was merely referred to in a paper a meeting at Eliot Hallj corner of Ellot'and Tre the production of new delicacies for the public
The meetings will be resumed at the same hall
ask the authors of spiritual works to donate her
published elsewhere.
. ..
• mont streets, Boston, Mass. The morning session
in October, 1872[
'
■
reading appetite; lint ip this case the honor be
From my pamphlet reprinted from the “ Qnarcopies of their bosks to replace those lost, desires
terly Journal, of Science ”• for 'October 1st, 1871, is called for 10J o’clock. The election- of officers longs to George Maclean-, Publisher, 733 Sansom
53?” See call for the Annual Meeting of the us to notify the friends who-may feel disposed to _
(page 28.) you quote tlio. foil owing words: "As the will take place, and business of interest and im street, Philadelphia, Pa ««Boston office 3 School
Massachusetts Radical Peace Society, in another comply with her request; to forward, them tp the
mechanical transmission of power is by"this portance is to come before the meeting. _
street. The work is for sale only by subscription. ‘ column,....
•
'■’
care <ff William White & Co., Boston
- ■
■
■
d
'
' v- •

nnd the bbard, the power of mmuMiUr control h
il...*,.!.......
. .. 1, . ’•tfdy
,. I .* ..eliminated."
I ì I n « f .i< I
thereby
I’omph
You also quote a fo it-i o’e in which ! refer to
an early and imperfect (erm of the experiment,
and you thereupon /j,i»niiii«nO on then» p iNHiiueH,
‘ N|h*ak of w* l’-knr>wn hydroHimic lawn, and givo
rah’ij|atb»nn, an if my pnblibhed ('xperimeiilH in
» »l'ipbtiun really idlorded any ground»* for Hovero

I
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AMAN

ALL SORTS OF, PARAGRAPHS..

WORD FOR WOMAN.

•w
<

Ï

K3E* On our third page will be found an article
by Amasa Lord,^Esq.,'from the Hartford Daily
Times, which gives a highly interesting account
of the Moravia manifestations as seen by the au
thor.
____ '___ ______ .
Mrs. Lyon, the lady with whom Mr. Home bad
the lawsuit, died in January, 1872, from paralysis.
A colored woman has been a lmitted to practice
at the bar of the Supreme Court of tlie District of
Columbia.
Forest fires have recently destroyed, a larifO’
amount of property in Now York, Now Jersey,
° and I'onnsylvanla.
...

UUS..

By fills we hold: No man Is who
Or wine, or Jum, or good,
Who wBl not darn bin all to rein>tate
■ Earth's tramjiDd Womanhood^
No Seer neeti truly, eave as be dincernB
Her crowned, c< equal right;
.
No lover loveit divinely, till he burns
Against her foes to fight.
that clAtrch is fallt’ii, prone ns Lucifer,
God's bolts Hint hath not hurled
Against the Tyrants jVho have outraged her,
The Priestess of the world.
'
That Preus, whose minions, slavish and unjust,
Bid her in fetters die,
Toils. In iltti base behalf of Pride and Lust,
To consecrate a lie.
" Once it was Christ, whom Judas with a kiss
Betrayed," the Spirit saith:
" But now, 't is Woman’s heart Inspired by Ills,
That man consigns to death.”
Each village hath its martyrs—every street
Some house that, is a hell;
’
Some woman's heart, celestial, pure and sweet,
Breaks with each passing liell
Thera are deep wrongs, too infinite for words,
Man dare not have revealed ;•
And, in our midst, insane, barbaric hordes,
Who make the Law their shield«
.... ’
ilise, then, oh Woman 1 grasp the mighty pen,
B> Inspirations driven;
Scatter the sophistries of cruel mon,
.
With voices fresh from Heaven,
.
Man, smiling thee, moves on from war to war;

Attention is called to tlie advertisement of the
Muicantlhi Savings Institution in another column.
A Haunted. House —Chelsea onco more en
joys the luxury of a haunted house. This time it
is the old G mi Id estate at the corner of Brood way •
and Beacon streets. The neighbors ayer that, they
hear mysterious .groans and screams there at all
times of the day and night, and it is said that, yesterday-strange,shadowy shajies wore seen through
the windows. A large crowd collected around
tbe. pl ice yesterday, and <|uite a sensation was
created. The i-stiite is a valuable one, and is said
to be worth §30.000 There has been a great deal
of difficulty iii settling the estate, and it is said
that a dour title cannot, heo obtained. — Boston
Daily Advertiser, May 20,1872. ' t
....
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Boston, publishers—commences

poem, “Tho Doll's Convention;”
(1 out upon its pages.

?T?V4XRATBi) Magazink for Juno—-for Bale by
nglon street, Boston, Mass.—

A.

Williams .t Co., 1.35
gives its readers some fifty-three
English'scenery.

i_of American and

the

Whitelaw Reid, managing <H

New York Tribune, discusses “Schools of Journalism.” a5

proso articles of merit by James Richardson, W. F. Still*
man, Charles Dudley Warner, Mrs, Oliphant. II. 8. Digby,

,

.

FROM THE

hYHUOlOll THE MFDIUMSIHI' OF

Mrs, J. H. COIUAMT

June I.

CqMI U.Eh UNIl। AHHANUKJ) )1T

-Ine.—Sanford's
poems by Harriet McEwen Kimball. Elizabjlh Akers Allen. i« t lle«t anti <>l«le«t Family
l.itfr lnti>joralor.— \ |»itroly V. gvt.Uil.’ Cu
rhr aibl 7/ni<- —
Mary L. Rlttei*,-together with Dr. Holland's “Topics of the' IG'f Dy«p«'|iNla, Ci'HN!lp.it,loir. 1 Ju l«f 111 \. Slek-ll «liicliu, BiIidun
A'Uiick«.
an«l
illl
I
Jura
iigrincnt
»'
t»f
Liv/r.
8
Time,” and the departments “Old Cabinet,” •• Nature and *
ch. Auk yjitir Drought fur II. Hi teure of tm
'Tii.
»
Science,” “ Home and Society,” “ Culture an<! Progress,”
Jan. 13.—lycow
And “Etchings.” fill to repletion Its fresh looking pages.

ROCHESTER

..... The Abkanbab Journal of Education, for May, organ

of tho State Board of Education, has come to band.

Deacon A

Tub Lady'b Fuiend, for June, has arrived.

Peterson, 31li Walnut street, Philatolplih, pdlillsh It.

Its

AI/kKN Pt ’TNAM, ‘
Author of " Sp rit Works/' •• Natty, u Spirit" Mi imcrism,
• .Splrituall-m, Witch. r.Ut amt Mlr.ielvetc , etc.

Thl?\i'<imprclienilyr \diimr ol wore than 4»o p.igca will
> th«' render a wide nuu'' ot unilul Inlunnalion Upon
sul'jects <

N.Y

1). M, DEWKY
Bookseller. Arenilo Hall. |{<><-he<tter. N. Y . keeps for sale the
Spi i-11 un 1 -and KcFoi-fti WoiHin published by
WllllAin Wh !e A i;o. I/w him h call.

mie.» of MublvclK

pages aroenllvenod'by inualc, choice engravings, taking pat
terns, and sterling miscellany.

FREE PROP RE38I VE BOOKSTORE.

•

The NunicnY for Juno In tine style,

Hore the juveniles will

find Illustrations filled with quaint humor, ami riiort pieces

(In prose and poetry)

which are admirably

Tho present

’■ ihliH'sp, (’IhI diiui. ChiisiiatiHy, t’I.iirvoy-

D.H. CADWALljADER,

John L. Shorcy, 30 Bromfield street, Boston, sends out

:

A‘lverslly,\lC‘»ho!, John A. Andrew, Animai Facultles, rìpir-'
itual Niliona Ass.^dadii i, Antr.idog). Atim>sp’here. Attraetini), MedltimbVe Auni, Ut-fii<1, Urlìi r I inni, llias, Libie, Big*
■<>lry, Body. C’rh\ti;tl Body, BurriIug ol llody, luvid Biuluerd *

2il North 11th street, l’hlla-lelplila, Pa., keeps constantly for
sale the Bamnkic or Light and a general aiumritnenl ot

NriKlTtlÆI, AM» Î.1HP.KAL ihruRa, Pa

adapted to

per« and Pamphlet«,
-'n rh.«.itlve mid Negative
Powders, »nd hr. surer'a Nutritiv»« Compound.' Also, Libra
rian tor The Coo uecilit g Gink Gtbrury, aCircuhiling
Library of Spiritual Buuku.

ei'hhive Drath. Deity. D- t-uin. <h
..
.
Dog-Medium. D- ve. Eiit.ii Chutiglng. I* ittliTmug. Size of
E trill, F.lt't'iricity, l/retiicli\ a M«»tot. F.uJ »!> TauLrio Boul,
The Song Mesbknoeb for May, a musical monthly, puh*
Eiidtir, Hitler of Eternal Pt»-greet», F.vil, F.dili. P.iimly-JluBUHMAN SiNO\yt.
lishcd by Root A Cady and George F' Root A Sons. Chicago, :il!l Kearney street (up xtalrs). Suu 'Francisco, Cal., keep« for
unions, F.iHlr.g Fat»-. Failmr, S.n and ll dv (Dior’. 11. M.
Pay, Feathers, Ftuwor**, Foi.<>oi»tirinilon. F‘»ien. - Auie-NaUl
Maio
the
B
anmhk tjf 1.11.11 r. iuhI u general variety ut ?Sp! »■.
III., is received. Its typographical appearance is pleasant
ItuiiliHt itntl Kot'oi’in IJooliN, at Eastern
Puce. Vlial Finer, P-nt sering. P.-iuiveiteis Benjauitti Fr inkto the eye of tho uninitiated, and Its display of music at prices. Also Allain* <<e <)<».*» Quhltui, Pern, l*lun<
lin. Eri'i'ihiUi (/It i, Gafk (bxl litq.ui«‘ibal. G> <1 — w hi-1«• ? G«xl
cheLtea» Hpi'iice i Positive anil Nruallva Pow
— Um lm|it>KNili||iih’rmmhII'iiiukk, (I >IJ Making, G<»iIlla, llaltractive to tho professional car.
ilera,. Orton’» Anli-Tiibiicco Pr rpnriitlon, I>r.
■
All riRhtH with thine (leceaHu.
•
lui'llintliin, 1 mt'ip’lli<44»< ll.imlh, Spirit ll iinin, lii-alitig Vow
Slorrr’a Nutritive Compound, ntc. CiHuIokiivm amt
Uise,
IiIh
rm. Iiifaiitn’ Ih avuu, Hrutrh—wbcii«,? Burt ililitry BIufc«,
Circulars mall«»' free, ffif"* Remittances In U. 8. currency
Holy (Hioki, Ihihiiug Ii’i’.Jdi u linli’i.uty, l<i|< rv. IginiiniH’o,
and postage,stamps remved at par.
Address. Hkhmah
linmigiatiou, huiH •italify,’ 1111; .oi.'lui n I iIi.k, I n 11, • i> n i >i 1111 ea,
Show, P. O. Box 117, Shu Francisco. Cal.
Inipit Khbiii. Iij'liati, lii'Lau 11» bubiti, I lull v i<l ual, 1 ml ivhl milBy. bilinite Splril, IpHitiirt/ lnr-iim’i, Iht- iim <li;itu Stalo,
LIBERAL, spihitoal and befobm bookstore
Ji'MiiH. |li>dy,jii..li‘M)«,’-<MMi‘('i’pt|‘«ii J .•»uh I Jivihlty t»i Juiiufi,
JcfiUH ii Lfghi, Ji’Htiw u.Mixlii.m b dy B--gotum J»,hiib, Jciui
.
Meetings in BosToN.-M/ric Hall.—Free fldmh«ion.—The
Western Agency tor the ’ah' n| the Bannkh of Light, ami
Flith Course of Lectures on the spiritual PhiloHopliy Is bom
a SpIritliUlht, Star <if B<*llib‘bi*q|, JrniiK u Sullrrur, IlrHtirnil 1 j|
I n nd Mp| rl t mil Itoohis, L*np««rH
Ing held in this «legant and npacloiiR hall. Meetings every
ri'elion
(il
.
JrtHie,
Si'cohil
Coming
of
.IrriiH,
JmitA
Unrdn/
and Miii”iizln('s.
Also, adams A -(’o/s tfof.ltES
Hundav, at
i*hecisely. Andrew Jackson Pavia «111 lec
PEXS AXH PARLOR R.\.\li:.S. the Maple Cmnh ami Vol
cab cl. Jmlgmi'iil Ikiy, .hipHor, King.Alib )n>l, RoipUii Klien,
ture May 2«. which concludes the BCJ13011.
.
taic Armor Soles DR sToltKR-5 Ni TRI IT VE ('<)>; i‘<M'N D,
KimwD-ilgi», L:iml, ili'ttrr Lami, l?imlliolifurk, Lntigungcti» '
MFKNCE’H I’nsiriVE k.\D NEGATIVE POWDEKr.Con' Eliot Hall, corner Eliot and Tremont streets.—XUa Boston
Lav.il-lcr.- Law, Prohibitory Liiw. Learning, Ann !.<;«•, Blood f
grcHS Record Ink, Ktatlmirry, <tc..
. •
*•
SpirHiHilbt«’ Union hold the r regular meetings every-Thurs
b'llent.
Lhlyr», 1.»
LiMtj.’Lii’, Llfor
day evening at 7J o’clock. The public arc cordially invited
WAllHE.V CH’ASE *C<>.,
E«H<meo
id LI//; Jijio Get mH.-Vneutrf»4011« Ll'e/ I.Ighinlt’g, •<. to attend. Dr. II. F.Gardner, President; Mrs. 1.. F. Kittredge,
No. 014 North Filth street, Ht/Louis» Mo«.
.•Uqtinr, Liqi.ivr I J»«'. Ma'hij’.HK^.Yt^giiHlHn, Mail, AltilLutea
is r«<]'iuHt,ml.
dwin
htdku
Pick.
Secretary—The Childro.i's Progressive Lyceum meets at lUj
a. m. every Sunday.
'
of Mali, Dot pi bn at luir of. M in, DmU Atari. Tr iiine M ih,'Mrr'v...
II. a. WlLI JAMS, .See';/.
John 4. Andrew flail, corner of Channcu and Essex streets. — '
<1. BURNS,
• '
.
. Mangum.; MamfoHaiioii, Phi ►leal -M.itiifoMallob, March
Lecture hv Mr»>. H. A Floyd, at 2H and 7$ p. st.- The audience
WHiiIh, ManiagOi Maltor. M» <lint|iH, llipl Mrilitimt», Pon-anal«*.
I’ropresilvc Librare N»». 15 S-.»iithainiit'»n How, Bloomsbury
privileged to’ask anv proper questions on spirituality. Ex big Muiliiitmi, M< JiiiinnKIp. Memory,.Memory D<*i>eii'lcnl on Square. Holborn. W.
L<i*n.|»m, Eng., k’cFps |.»r sale the
ccllcnl quartette Hinging. Public Invited
Bannhh op Light and other .•Spiritimi
Euitn Alenmry —U'eo.nlihg Ai>g<*h. Men—their Dill'erencOH, *
tlOilM.
6
.
■■
Temple Hali.lR Ihytston street — At |0j a. m., tent circle,
'Meti VHlt HphH’l.aml. Meh are Living Tlinc Live«. Mi-trmor
_ Wo, tho tui.lor'slKhoil,feeling Hint Spirilu.il Camp Meetings
Mrs. Bolle Bowditch, medium; 2’* P. M., circle, open to all
•Jam.-Mllieimliim. Mimi.Win of Mtml. Minni, Nuukik, Niiimia
mediums; 7J p. m.,confvren:e.
hnvo lM!CiijiQ.M..peceiwl.ty. havo <lucnlffil to hold another tbu
.Dillhmlt'To'.Glve, N'aieotlci». Negtu,. (Ihlivlnii. Objectivities,
coihih’u^iieiiRon’.' at Waldon Lako Giovv.s Conityrd, Mima.
(keu|intion«, pplinii, OtgiiilzatlnuH, OvM.cr'Hupper, Theo»
BookHPller, No. liuti Seventh street,above New York avenue.
The cnnipltig will eontliiuo two wook». ctHnhwicliitf ’WedHOB-* Washington. 1). (!., kettyscimstHiilIv for naie.tin? Bannek ok . dot o -park'er, Par la I'tiroiio'-igh: Bia<<, Phi «iohitiH. Plauels,'
Eobtok.—Eliot Hall.—Tlio. usual exorcises occupied tho
day, Anoint 7th. Thu regular ca’ilp nierlinfC anrvlcos will Light, and a full suim’v of the Mpl rl Lun I n u<l ’lie- - Polar Exlt'iiMumi. Putyer. Pnuer thi»mgh Meilliiim», Pinyer
time nt,tho session of tlio Children's I'lORrossIve Lyceum
.
Login Tuesday, Aug. 13th. and c*Hitlnuo until Sund.iy eve, 'Covin'Work« published by william White'A Co.
—to whom? PiTi;xibh»iice, Com-cloui Pn'oxnb.mm, Unru«
Bunday morning. May lOUi. "On Itanoxt mooting, May 20th,
18th;camp to oloso on Wednesday, Aug. 2hi. Pull pnrtlou?
membered .PierxiMencq, IT« gret-itin. Piopvily. Prophecy, .
an Interesting ceremony.will bji observed. In obedience to
lars will bo given hereafter.
_. ..... .
Prophet. Provideticos. Qumdiun—a Proper « »he,Recognition,
DENVER, COLORADO, BOOKSTORE.
Also, on Wednesday, July 17lh, 18r2, on« ßraml linion
directions received.from, tlio Invisible intelligences nt the
Itimotilr, Ilefornmtion, R<‘due;irti:iU»>ii.' R»- Incatnailon not
Spiritualists' Picnic will bo given, when a line opportunity
OplliUHil. lb'ligii»n, lb'|ù‘htat<ci‘, P.esp«jnslLIUty. Rett. HePitrweekly Lyceum Bi’tinc’es, tlio. hull is to lai decorated with
will Iio nlforded patrons to vlow tho grounds anil sideet altos 333 I.arlmcrstroet, Deliver,' Col., keep for sale-a inppty ol the
reetloiihlH, Retr<igrrt>K|im. Retmii of Spit its, Ih uiilimti, l|o- .
Howers by the frleiidSTairil choice additional music, both
tdt oatuplLg.
. A. H. RioiiAuiisox, I
. Mplk-1 t imi mid Itol'oi-ni Itooli-iniiblliheilh)vengo, Ib'Vnlutlotm Imminent, Sab’iath, S ig-'r. Sawver, PhJ.
William White ,t Co. Also the llAS.si-.ii 'iit1 Light.
■
vocal and instrumental, will he furnished—the spirits prom
.
J, D. UODUB,
f
■ - ••
■
BelmWle. Science. BannerSóànccs, Btrirllveness Seer, Kha-. .
ising to cooperate in bringing the event to a successful con,-kvrittni. Shi, Slander, Sleep, BiTiuìninlmllrm. Soul State Sov
GEO11GI-Î ELLIH,
.
ereignty. Mental Sphrjé, Sei>«ml Splieir, Sphlt. SphIl’Acct:...
elusion.- ' .
'
... ■ .
Bookucller, No." Old-Levee atreei New -OrlcntiR, T.a.vkêéps
debts, Spiilt* Advisers, Spirit Animali», Spirit Attraction,
.
LTcnuit EnTEnTAtNsiEHT. — On Monday evening, May
constilntly for naie the Bassek ok Light, and a full Supply,
Spirit -Ar tutta.Spirit Birth. Spirit Body. Spilli Ihmcs. Spirit
.of
the
Sl
’
IIUTL
AL
AMl
KEFOllM
WOICK»
20ih,-a fine programme was well, carried outjor the benciltlh 0:1th big, Spilli Cold, Spilli .Color, S pirli‘€*»nniHinleatlon',
published by William White «U Co. • .
*
'Sjihlt -Control,- Spilli.'Day. Hpliit Death, Spilli .-Desires,
of tho Children's Lyceum, by Its niembors aud olllours.
Hplilt Developmetit, .Spilli Dimu.c Spirit Elements. Spirit
Piano selections wore given by Alleo Cay van and.Mrs. Emma
Etut lini. Spilli Exe.liaìigo, Spilli F ornlilei». Spilli Flésh,
By reference to announcement hi another col
Ed,S5.ndcn:Brackott; JTargot Recitations and Bong.tullowod,
Rpirlt-Ftlowerf«, Spirit F.md, Spilli F-nin*,; Spilli (lardenn, ;
umn,
U
ivHJ
be
«een
'Wllllnni
Wnille
<fe
Co,,
Spilli
G nJileB, Spilli IIhihIh, Hj >1 j jt’ 11 eat, Spini Homes, Spirit by Ella Carr, Helen Kittredge,- Dello Bacon, M.-igglo Cling,

The Countess Pomar, a Well known English
Bpiritual-st, hassrecently married the Earl of
Caithness, a nobleman well known in Swindon,

Our thank’s aredneHorace Porter, Esq., Water
ford, Me.t for a fine box of Mayflowers for the.
decoration of the Banner Free Circle table. Floral
- offerings, for a like purpose, wore also received
Tuesday, May 21st, from Mrs. M. S. Townsend
Hoadley, and others whose names were not fur• nished us.
' - , ; /"■"
' ■"
.

awaken Interest in ru&dlng.

number ends

Vol. XI of this lively monthly.

The lUasNachiisollH Stnto Spiritualist
Association
1
Will hold a rneetfriR in Eliot Hall (c irner of Eliot
and Tremont streets).,Boston, Wednesday, May
t1io 2!*t,h, at half-past ton A. — to continue during
the day and evening—for the election of officer«,
■and. the transaction of such other business as may
come before it.
A full attendance of the members and friends
E
VY
, 2 I,

Robert Spear, of Maine, by his spirit-friends, as
long ago as 18B6, in San Francisco. He and his
. associates have spent.tbousànds of dollars in set
ting up the working model at Washington, though
not.domanded by'the patent office. Noone could
, detect a particle' of less in his systernof transmit
ting power, although tbe- apparatus. was closely
. scrutinized by the ablest engineers in the country,
and he.has their concurrent testimony to that effeet. A machine will soon be put in'operation-in
tills city, we understand.
■
... .

.

A correspondent under date of May 17th, says:
‘.‘Your last number of the Banner was superb. It
was gold all through." It is so seldom we receive
credit for our labors from those who should under
'all circumstances lend us a helping hand, but
who, on tho contrary, are continually criticising
oür efforts, through envy or malice—no' matter
■ which—that we place the a,bove quotation froln a
private letter on record, and cordially thank oar
friend for the gold opinion thus spontaneously
Vouchsafed us. We hope to merit many such no
tices in the future.
'
•
Jo Cose will tell thé children hojy to make a

magic lantern, if they will call at Adams & Co.’s,
25 Bromfield street. Be^sure to inquire for Jo !He’s the most famous fellow for fuuny fixings we
know of. X
. ■

.
IndianTfgknt’.Slmmons telegraphs from Fort
'. Benton, Montana, that the reports of the Sioux
war and general outbreak are totally unfounded.
The best of good feeling and disposition toward
., the Government and citizens prevail.—Daily Press.
False reports of Indian outbreaks have been
telegraphed -from the West for years, similar to
. the one exposed.above, for the purpose of créât
ing public opinion against the Indian wards of
the Government, by the land sharks. It is well
’ that we have an honest Indian agent who dares
expose those unscrupulous speculators.
In Luck.—Miss Joy, lately deceased, has willed
the Boston Franklin Typographical Society the
sum of $3000.

Spirit Message.
Tho following moBBago was dollvorod at the Banner of
Light Froo Olrolo hold Monday, r. M., May 20lh, and is publishcd in advance at tho direction of tho controlling Intclllgonco:
.

DR. A. SYDNEY DOANE. '

A lady • who, dating the years of my earthly
practice as a physician, was a patient of mine,
lias desired me to come to this place and tell her,
if possible, whether or no her son will die, who is
away from her sick with small-pox. Having recelved this call something like an hour before
coming here, I provided toybelf with information
... concerning the else, and am happy to he able to
inform the lady that I think her son will live. He
has a sound, vigorous constitution. I should say,
from what I was able to observe, that he had good
care. The disease is working favorably, I may
say admirably, and I see no reason why he will
not live and return to her sound In body and in
mind. From Doctor A Sydney Doane, to Mrs.
...... William Bennett, of New York City.
.

,

MassncliuHef In 8 pi r 11 it« 1 i si s’ Unni p
• Hl<:<:iing. ...'
'

Frendh; a duett, ip Shaker costume,■" Reuben and Rachel,"
was sung by 0. W. Sullivan and Mary A.Banborn; Bertha
Wolfo gave a song,“Merry Sunshine; " Eddie Stickney(his
first appearance) and Lulu Harvey, performed In a.hlghly
creditable manner a'duott, " Woman’» Rights;" -M. F. Davy,
recited tho "Prison Scene from King John;" and afigng
and ChoruB,." Poor Child of'the Drunkard," Daisy Mahar,
EmmaDoWolfe, Bertha Wolfo, Mary Binders; Bong, “Mor*"
rlestGIrl In the Village," Martha Saniiders;' and a quar
tette, "Shun tbo Broad Road," Mary A.’Sanborn, Mr», W. L.
Lovejoy, Cha». W. Sullivan, D. N. Ford, closed tho.entertains
ment, which, afloast In tho manner of Rs porformsuce, was
a perfect success, tho eong» In costume by Mr. Sififivan and
Miss Sanborn being received with especial fayor. XW - ’ \
’ John A Andrew Hall.—Well attended meetings Weinhold
at this place, Bunday afternoon and evening, May TBih.
" What aro wo going to do?'' wa» tho subject of tho after,
noon, and “ What MGod?'.'formed the theme of Mrs. Floyd'e '

iNNued a’ volume bearing the nbuve,title» num
boring some four hundred paireif.und crowded
with Important - citations fruiti, the revealed
wisdom of translated minds, '
, .
.
The ^matter of this bouk Jias been carefully
!tró\inte1l by ¿Alien Putnam, * wume.'reputation

-fts’n ir^ofou^nd thicker and cArefiil scholar Ik a
guaranty that the work has been thoroughly
dpner-t—. •' . - . / ■
Bend this book, replete with the teaching« of
the skies» and circulate It among those who
are giving the stibject. of Spirltunllam attention
The Golden Age corrects its misstatement that
for the first “time. -The ilict that.the iiumeróus
the Daily Standard of that city had been Bus
and varied topics have been-siiccessfullf treats
: pended, and says: “-'The sprightly.and -plucky
ed» extemporaneously, by a woman whose* ear
little paper has removed to hew quarters, but'
ly educational' advantages were limited« and
still wages' unremitting warfare against the
Sun," etc. The Sun is à grossly merhenary sheet, evening discourse. Many questions from tho audience wore whose-health Juts ever been frail» and thiit for
an.d__ougkt to. be warred against. Pitch in, also' answered by tbo me'dliim. Binging by a fine quartette. uperiod of some fifteen years she ban contin
ued to glve’forth this lnformallp.n*,'sh(Hild lie a
A Card—Upon duo consideration, the John A. Andrew
" plucky” Standard.
’
;'
.
Hall Soclety-of SplfRnatlsts has doomed It advisable to dis
powerful -argument In proof of -the existence
continue
tho
morning
meeting»
heretofore
heldlboro,
during
Another New Spirit Invention—Machin
tho summer,monthH-ysald services to be r^gyrnmencod In. and action of invisible Intelligences to the mind
. cry Bun by Compressed Air, at Less than Half the tho fall. Services will continue at thl» hall; under the regiiof even the veriest doubler of spirit coinmtinCost of Steam!—/Tills invention -was given to Mr. lar management, each Sunday afternoon at 23 and evening ton and lifie after death«
,’.
‘
at 71, Mr». 8. A. Floyd emulating.- fliose. meetings have no

■

FLASHES of LIGHT

J. E. Hilgard, Fannie E. Hodgson, W. C. Wilklmon, and

À recent fire in Yeddo, Japan, burned over an 1
area of alx fqiiare miloa, and destroyed an Im
menso amonntof property. Many jives were lost,
, : and persons were killed by the police for the sake
of saving them from a more terrible death by
“Flashes of Tight from ilió Spirilburning. Tliitty thousand persons were rendered
.
Land, through-the Mediumship
houseless.;-y ___________
.
of Mrs. J. H. Coniint.?’
..
Welearn,per.the11 Oliioago Pulpit ” that "Rob
ert Collyer returned to that oity, Wednesdayi May
8tb,'from the Bist, where he has succeeded in tais
ing about 870,0Q0 for rebuilding Unity Church.” ■ Llzzlo Thompson, Cora Stone, Emma Osborne, Bort'lo Love yielding to the. repcnt’edly expreMed de.HHMrof
If the.Spiritualists were as liberal in practice as joy, Isabel Osborne, Florence French, Etta Brogdon,- Marla their* patrone» for tlie piihlicathHi of u work
, t|iey"»re jn profession, we should have had funds Adama, Martha Hart, Lzzlo Lovejoy, Clara Marcy; 0. W. . embodying; la-book form tlie. inoat Important
Sullivan sang a Scotch Bong In costume; a duett, " Lo; tho
- enough long ago;to erect temples of worship all Lillos," wna performed by Bora and Risa DoWolfo; "The QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS given nt th^lr
Free Ólrdlee and publlBhcd ln the ÌKunìièr»*ltav£
over the land.
\
Lost Found," written by D. N. Potd, was recliod by Wm. S.

.

NOW READY

THE WOIILD’S I’EACF, JUBILEE.
Thousiiiuls will gather here In June,
.
'Kht'ir hi’Hrl» am! voice« tualhinc.
In praise of peace throughout the earth ;
Many from dlstnnl lam!« will come,
To loin uh in pur pleasant heme.
■
An I In-Ip ex i rial the jiy « nd tv I r th ;
The IL»Yx will lie thire — lull of eleo.
.
To .wit num thl ■» •• (Bund Ji iiii.ek.”
•'I liHii lHome ’ Si iTh *’ from head to feet... i
Winch they have bonghi at lD.nh>»X''Fi:NNO*.H<
i^now ho m.iny Bui i buy *'CL’itueh,"
jll’Ii and Washin^un «treef.

“Little Uuroes” (Illus

trated), . and many other choice articles for the little ones

ßCBIDNBB 8

idlcr. IDIII itili Cornuiuulciiliou, Friendly
Coiiiinunlcnli'iii, L:\ s ut GoiiitniHrit-iittuii, Crinpriifalion,
"
*.................
enti, (todXCun* —
dtilll}, ( ’ rii ir in, l'iilts, Darktiess/
lleath. Drilli) Scrlies. Bueirvi!. Dismisi!,

BUSINESS CARDS

with a

Jr.]; another installment of°“ A Chance for Himself;’’ a

The American Farmers’ Advocate, a large
sixteen page paper, is in every respect worthy the
' patronago-of the farming community, being espe
cially valuable as the oflicial organ of the Agri
’tl.roued with CliriBt, in
pure morning
cultural Congress. Its price Is only §1-00. per
star,
year, and its publishers, the Advocate Publish • Aud
charm tho world to Peace..
ing Company, of Jackson, Tenn., make the re
markable proposition to furnish it free with any Spiritualist I.yceuius anti lectures.
82,00 or higher priced paper or magazine pub■ Belied in tlio United States.
'

street»

Tromont

noat engraving. “Baby and tho Tamo Crow,” [3. Eylingo,

BY T.

55E" Read, the interesting resume of foreign
spiritualistic journals on tho first page, from the
pen of our well known translator, G. L. Ditson,
M. D , E-q.
■
■__________
JSF* Wanted at this office—the present ad
dress of Annie Lord Chamberlain.
We learn per*' American Farmers’ Advo
cate,” that the third session of the Agricultural
Congress will convene at St. Louis, Mo., on Mon
day, May 27th, under the auspices of the St. Louis
Agricultural and Mechanical Associations.

LI GUT

connection whatever with those hold nt any othpr ball In the
city of Boston.
Per Order of Committee.
jlmple Hall:—Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum meets.

Jn this hall, 18 Boy Iatan street,ti-ory Sunday al one o'clock
r. «. Tlio proposed entertainment, by its members, wo aro
In’ormed,1» unavoidably postp mol t|U further notice.
Hampshire Hall.—The moriilng'cireles lately belli in John
A. Andrew Hall, under the mediumship of Mrs. Carlisle, aro
being continued In Hampshire Hall, SSS’Waahlngton street.

Singing by areholr of children under tho direction of Mrs,
Wm. F, p. Parkins, Chairman,
Smith.

,

New Publications.

'

The Atlantic Monthly, fyr Juno, continues “BoptlmluB
EclloiiG’ Bayard Taylor follows witlt^.p.oom, "Iris;” WilHam Baker gives ‘-Red Reminiscences of tho Southwest;0
and/'The Launch of tho Valkyrie,” fraught with weird in
terest; Parton's " Jefferson In tho Continental Congress; ”
0. W. Holme»'» " Poet at the Broakfast-Tablo ; ” James DoMille's “Comedy of Terrors," and other floe article*, togoth'or.with depart monts on rccontlitoraturo, art, music, science,
and politics, muko a fluff display of talent which should bo
duly appreciated by-the patrons of this popular magazine.
Tho present number (170) closes Vol. 29lh ; that of July.will
open Vol..30th, and In. that issue tho publishers announce
that additional attractions,, in connection with present favoiilcs In the field of literature, will bo Incorporated In Its
staff-of writers. Published by James R. Osgood & Co., 124
Trombut street, Boston.
‘
’

LirviNCOTT’s Magazine, for Juno, published by J. B. Lip
pincott & Co., 715 aud 717 Market street, Philadelphia, Pu.,
presents to its reading public tho following attractive table
of contents: “Scrambles among tho Alps during tho years.
1860-09,” by Edward Whymper, Illustrated ; “ Constantino-'
plo,” by Rov. F. W. Holland, illustrât d; 4‘ Always,” a Flor
ida Lyric, by W. W. Harney ; “Tho Btrango Adventures of
a Phaeton,” n Serial Novel, by William Black ; “ Pierro R msard,” by Kate Hillard ; “A Draft on tho Bank of Spain ; ”
“Tho Great Idea,” by tho Hon. Charles K. Tuckerman ;
“ Aytoun,” a Serial Novol; “ Private ArtCollootlons ot Phil
adelphia,” hy E. 8.;' “Oaroassono.’lfrom the French of Gus
tavo Nadaud, byjobn R. Thompson; “London Clubs,”by
Reginald Wynford; “Our Monthly Gossip,” Through Holl’s
Glen to Invorary, Thackeray as a Showman, etc.; "Litera
ture of the day.”
.
’
The Aldine for Juno has como to hand, forwarded by Its
Boston agent, B. H. Smith, 23 Court street/ ' Its list of illus
trations is varied and boautliul, and Its letter-press well ex
ecuted and interesting.
“
;

T. Angell, President of tho
Massachusetts Society for tho Prevention of Cruelty to Ani
mals, is tho author of a fine tract upon tho abovo subject, a
copy of wTtlch wo Phvo^xccdycd. Numbers of said pam
phlet will bo furnlshèd gratuitously to any. who will take
tho trouble to circulate them among stable-keepers,'team
The Check Rein.—George

sters, etc. Address Frank B. Fay, Secretary of Society, 40
Washington street, Boston.
Peterson's Ladies'National Magazine for Juno comes
to hand in fino order, giving as a steel plato frontispiece :
” Tbo Pets.” Pattorqs, wood-ongravlngs, music,'storios, poe

try and a colored fashion plato combine to make a valuable
number of this sterling monthly. Published by Charles J.
Peterson, 300 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

for May is received. Thïs magiù '
zine—issued at Denver, by J. H. Wilhelm—is chiefly devoted
to the “ losourccs, industries and wants” of tho Stalo where
in It is published, and seems well calculated to do good
work In Its chosen field.
.
.
Tub Colohado Monthly

Oub Young Folks

for June—Jamel IL Osgood & Co., 124

■ ’

<To iVCorr«N|»ou<lciitW«a’.

7

ADVERTISEMENTS

Hunting, Spirit. Infanti», Spirit. Intlux ' Sp ilt- Knowledge,.
Spirit Lund. vSph it •Language. Sphlt Light«, Spirit Like- .
iwstiofl, Spirit Marriage, Spirit M*nwiy.. Sphlt Motions, '
Spirit Milfilc, «Spirit -Nanins, Spirit Nhii mality. Spirit Night,
Spirit OI‘|eclivUleH, Spirit' Occnp'itioii\j^jHi ( hgun . Spirit
Perceptions, Sphlt Phy Melali«, Sphit Pn'porty, SpIrltRecognitloii, Sphlt Records, Sphlt Reul, Spit II. Reunions, Spirit
Sclem.'o, Hfdrlt 8 •iim»h Spirit Sight, SpbIt S -x; Spirit Size,
SpirR Siiimls. Spirit Si igni ala, Spirit Hollering*. Spirit Tj mo, .
Spirit Tianee,. Sphlt vyishes.- Spirit-World, Spuli Zones.
Y OUR SYSTEM O* TREATMENT wo are curing thmc
.Spirit« Coinniu 11 lente. Sphilslnjtito, SpiritH-iioutney, Spirits
,who have doctored elsewhere lor yeais, also llmse.given
ti । hv.ordinary practice.. We hnvo hud iinparnllelrd miccch.iKill, Spilli«-.Leiob’Men/ Low Spirit«, Ly ing 8,'li.lt»», Spirits
Miike. Drunk. Kphr.s 'Muk?5
- MediimilMlc Spinti», Ob
In treatlhg ml dlst'iuies that liill td the human body/ Mrs.
■ I) li the only fetnale pr.ictlliomn who treats midwifery under
jective Sphils, Hpints Pass'thinugh Matter, Spinta aro
mesmeric liillii/nce». also performs-surgical dperHikms, when
Still on Earth, Testing Spinte, SphltuallMii Spliltuallftm
necessrtry, In the cMIrvoynnt state. Nn charge m ide for .conTested, Htilrlluahsls, ..Bigoted Spiritually*. M.iHghiint Spirtisilltatlon. unicava elairvovant exinnlnatlmi h dcslriil-; in that
uallfls, Spleen, Inter mediate, Stale.. Stigmata; Hollering,
ciiso the fee h $1,1'0. Parties at a distance, and thiisc tumble
Female Sihtingo. Suleldo, ' Hurnmmilngs, Hw» denliorg, Tea,
tocomolnpcnmn.cnn. bo examined equally'ns well, by ««tiding
Telegraphy, Thought, Thought Poinm, Toli.u’c/i, Trance,
a lock of halrx kUUng the nge hnd'H“X. ‘.We send m-d clues
Trnminlgrallon. Tiliutv,.'Un«‘insci<'jiiMiesB. The’l'hiuet UraUy express . at our own risk, to nb parts of the I’nitcd Slaks,
to bu paid for when safely delivered. Clairvoyant and Imllan • Dus, War ol Miml^Wiu nliigs, Waves, ; Winds, Will, Will
rcmeulcs conslahily on lialvl; also,
.. . •
•

WS, Ci H. DEARBORN,
CLAIRVOYANT, M IGNETIC/PlftsiCLÛ, DERMA
TOLOGIST,1HDÄ AAD SURGEON.

B

Power, Witch, Woman.

given nt her resilience. These buths aro entircly new. given
only by Mrs. D. They act directly mmii tlm nerve lorecs,
calling them Into stringer.'nctian. therehyTienoilirng all per
sons KiifitTlng f»om nervous (Ihcuuw. mid nil persons troubled
with humors will fljid. the*«.'more bendlchil thminny other
mode ol treatment. No. ¡15 .-Raybum strict, (hetween Wash-.
In'gton and Tremont streets,) Boston, .Mass. Ollk-o hours, fiom.
9 a/if. to 01% M.
.
'
- - lw*~Juno 1.
•

AgehtN WauhMl'for tbo Autobiography o'f

HORACE GREELtY

.

.

MEDICATED ELECTRICAL BATHS

' Which everybody ■should read.

■

THE DtSKMROD'tED MtNDM OP

I. S., Piano, III.*—Wo have not nt present the room to
spare for a discusilon, pro and con,, of thosubject mentioned
In your privato note; otherwise wo should not have the
sllghtiBt objectlon to complying with yòur proposition.

Spiritual and Miscellaneous Periodi
cals lor "Naie at this (jtfliee:
1.

O

NEW BANK BUILDING,

.

• k-EV. LORENZO DOW,

No 387 Washington Street, Boston.
rpillS is th«* only Saving Bank In the.state that piivalntur1cst on depn-dta for each ami everv hill calendar muntlr'
thfey remnhi In bank. Tho instittitlnn hnsa-giiaranteclund'
of H2ii.ri.i,ilii.<*|i tor the cxpr.est prtjlcctlun oHtcpi.Rtiirs.* *
June I.—13 v
.........
'
{
■

«1

W. A. XltECAN'», Magnetic. Pliyalcliin. ~ ,

.

,

ABNER KNEELAND,
SIR HUMPHREY DAW
.U.IIOK-EDOAR 0 DAYTON-,•
1UCVU£>Y.,H. FAIRCHILD,
BIspimiFKNWICK.il
.

■

-'R.EV. RHINE \S STOWE,
. • PROF. ROBER I,' H ARE
■ - i
:
... GEORGE A, .REIJMA.N, Medium^
REV.T. STARR
.
t.
RABBI JOSEPH LOWENTHAJj,
.
j. ••
REV. JOHN MURRAY.
’
■: •: .. ■
’ '
REV. JOHN PIERPONT,
, ‘ ;' OR. A. SIONEY BOANE,

DR. BENJ AM IN ‘RUSH through ».this medium alle viates
pitm aud cures disc««»!. Muni
are the «h’lfcntc •
.organisms of Women timlchildren hmivllicd by bi* treatment
Semi a luck olJiairh and stniu s<*x. iuv. and leading svmptmm. Diignosh and a.»b* sent l»r S I i'll
Address * Chinn
Ave.. Mortlsiura, Westchester cotml v, N. Y., or :i»5 W, IMIu
sheet, N. Y............................
*
.

SURE CURE FOR CIT.-UIRII AM) XEUHALiTll,

I

The Herald ov IIrIlth a: d Journal op Physical Cui£
turk.

Published In New York.

Price 20

cents per copy.

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
.

■

Each line In Agate type, twenty cento fur. the
first» and fifteen cents fur every subseauent in*
sertlon.
SPECIAL NOTICBS.-Forty cents per line»
Minion, each Inserlloua
I1U8INHS8 UAKIW.-Tbirty cents per line,
Agate, each insertion.
Payment la ull cases In advance,
KP*
all Advertisements printed on the 5th
page, SO cents per Une for each insertion.

RS. ELDPJDGE.Ttmt. BilHlnunri and Met ical
MPAMMERING
OR 8 Plfì'TElfTw“ Noriire,
■no p ly. Semi for circular. Office No. Cambridge «trect,.
Bo.-ton.'nmHOJ Fourth uremie, N. Y. Office ho nr» iroiu » a
m. to Ili’. M. Dr». WHITE »t OATMAN.
.
2w—June 1.

MRS. (L FL WILDES. TtiHt*nn<l’BbhIbohh Me

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers seal
ed letters, at 361 Sixth Av., New York. Tqims. 85
and four 3 ct. stamps.. Bet/ister allletters. ' AO.
Sealed Letters' Answered by R. W. Flint,
34 Clinton place, New York. Terms 82 and 3
stamps... Money refunded when not answered.
M18
_______ __ ____________

Si-irit Communications by sealed letter, 81
and four stamps. Address; M; K. Cassibn,
Newark, N.J.
—.— 3w.M25.

uhiuhmb

Medium,

4w*—.hint* 1.

<

To the Embodied Intelligence» of To«day.
Their-utterances, imgivm I imugh Hie HpiofMllS J. H.
CON^NT, retarded by thc’pcb of the p'mn «graphie «rrlbc.
uml piiblhhvd fi-oinVmp tuJiipe In the Mf-.SiA Ih' DEPAlit
ai ENT. mi the Sixth Pageuf the BANNER OF LIGHT, have
awakened the greatest 'intere>t hi Mjelety' »■uncernin'g

THE-ORIGIN- OF MAN

T1IE.I1UIY DEVOLilVi I'I’Di EiCII IMHVHll’AL,
DESTINY OF THE RACE
As treated from the StTVcfiif Ham^nlnt'» which the

s

A CONSUMPTIVE CURED !

Freedom from Artificial Constraint
'v

R. »J AMES»' a

D

retired Physician, (and by nature a
Chemist,) discovered, while In the East Indies, a certain

AND 7NK

’

ADDED LIGHT OF THE SPIKIT-WOHLD,

cure for Connumpllon« Anthmti, Ilroncliltla* Gen
Render
eral Debility» when hla only child, a daughter, was given
up to die.

___ REV HENRY WARE,
'
KA-DA AIM)AL,.
LEWIS HOWARD,
THOMAS J’AINE

. Distinguished Lights of tlie past, •

A MAN OF A THOUSAND;

inevitable to the'rcilectlng tmtil entering It in obc"* dkn’ce to the 1l<lt of

His chll'd was cured, mid ¡h'iiow alive and well.

Natural Law.

Desirous of benefiting humanity, he will send the receipt,con •
’talnhig full directions for making the remedy, fice. on receipt

of two stamps.to pay.expenses. There Is not a Mngle symp
tom of Consumption that It docs not nt once take hold Oj
and dlHilpnte. Night sweats, pccvlHhness, dictation of the
nerves, failure of memory, dlllleult expectoration, sharp
pains in the Jungs, sore throat, chilly Hcnsutlons, nausea

As an EncycIoptviUa of Spiritual Iiiionnatlun this work Is
ThaVÌr Th u carefully condcnsoJ nn l ilißestctl volume, the
high rcputalion vl its compiler Is a warrant.

‘

.

at the Htcmach, Inaction of the bowels, and wasting away
of the muscles.
..... ‘
Address,

CRAI>»OCK <V GO.» 103» Race 8G»

Philadelphia, Penn., giving name of this paper.
Ramlolpli's Life.
Mar. Bi —Plwis
;
After unavoidable delays this work is now
ready for delivery. Its size is much greater than Three Magazines of Nitro-Glycerine by
anticipated, yet no advance on its price—GO cents,
the Same Author.
postage paid—Will be made... The demand Is
Ki.F-CONTKAI>l<!TIONN OFTIIE BIIII.K.
large and supply aniplo. It can.be bad at whole
Ml propositions proved pro ami con., without comment.
sale or retail of Dr. Randolph, or at this office.
N-«B.—In a pamphlet eh tit.cd “Tin: Sin day QiE.snoN,'’<tc.,
n/anv of th- he contradictions are pirated, >>ut not ail.
JI.
tf •_________

FoY sale wlbk<akanl retili liv’tlm nubi-slier». WM
WHITE »t-Cn., at Hie) BANNER OP LIGHT BOOKSTORE
liS Washington street? Boston. Muss.

SPIRITUALISM
THE WOMAN OF EN-DOR.

S

/ Example for Ilie laitllcs. _
'..Mbs.* J. s.- Bingley, Poughkeepsie, N. Y., has
used her Wheeler & Wilson Machirto' over 15
years; brought up and educated her. family by
stitching shirt-boEoms, the bindings on to leathern
.cap-fronts, -and- making coats, jests, pantaloons,
and doing all kinda of family sewing; averaging
sometimes 85 and 86 per day.'
-It

.

dium, Ellul ilnll,.f>9 Eilot street, Boston..- Office hour»
10 to 4. Circles, Friday afternoons, al 3 o’clock.
■
..
..
' June L—1m"
‘
,
/ .
-

MR9. E. M. TICEI), TcHtand B

.

.

'

.

2w*—Juno 1.

Medium,-Nb. I Pak street, Boston.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Dr. Blade, Clairvoyant, is now located at 210
, West 43.1 street, New York.
AO.

■

of I'arlt,. tVlierover ulic'hes been she Inis eleeti ill'i-.l the pubIkywHIi her»tnrtllllg | bweis of prnpbicy. Jler innsleri- over
every dlsinte. Is snpreine. Let nil consult her.' 211 ilrenvlllo
plaee,near I’roviilenec ilcpot.
’
■
Zw’—.|uno I.

2M Washington stre’et. Boston.

D3T* Advertisements to be Renewed at Con*
tinned Rates must be left at our Office before
IS M. on Monday.

.

R Recoil -ctions i,f-n Bu»v Jlb^Ilhistrated. The Life
andJ'Inns of-so great a J'Tfflanthn>pist nml Ih'fQnjmr,
. .
k. REV. HOSEA BALLOU,
'
cannot lull to Interest <‘verv true American. Send
for
............................... RABBI .IOSHU-AL BEIil,
sample c»*pv. E. B TREAT. Puh.,St’A Brmiil»vay,.N. Y.
June lAJw
•
;
CARDINAL CIIEVERUS.

30cis. porcopy,
Zidslic Science,
and Iutelligutice. Published in London. Price 25 conts.
• The Medium Xnd Daybreak. A Splrltualhtpapor.pub.
lUhed weekly in London. 1’riee 5 cents?
.
,
11 AA’E tlie only rrnpjix tlull win. c-sro the nl.ovd dlHc-n.i-s.
The American Bi’iruTUALUT. I’ubllbhod in Now York
L-liuio-CM« will It MU. Soni by niall, Inrgu b-,t,It.$ >, snull
City.. Price 8 conta.
■**.
. .
•—*_
81.
!HI3 Walnisn nveihni, Chlc.i«.j,-lll.1■■■■':
Th? Relioio-Piiit.osophio al Journal : Dovoled to Spirit•■June I.
'■■ ,
W. I’EIlSrjNS, D. M,
uallsni. Published in Chicago, HI. Price 8 cents. >
•
' The Lyceum Banner. 'Published lu Chicago, III. Price L QPI RITU AL TRO PH ETESS - Ilin world-ri'5 cents.
'
'
'*■
:
•
'PO nowneil M i DAM E S A V A lilt I., from New York, formerly:
Thr LondonflpiniTUALMAOAztNR. Tilco
Human Nature: A Monthly Journal of

.

HEW THEODORE PAKKEIl,
JiEV. \V. K CHINNING,
. FATHER HENRY FITZJAMES, <•
BISHOP FITZPAT1ÜCK,
• .
...... KEY. ARTHUB KIJIJLEK,
'
PROF. JOHN HUBBARD,

'MERCmirE78AVT^-|^stlTl!TiOX..

Wo pay no attention to nnonymouBcommiiniciiUon«.
Thenaine and addict of the wrlter ara In all casca hullspciumblv, ns n gunrnnty of good faltb. Wo cannot undertnk c
Jo return or preserve communications that aro not uii^d,

-,

Al.«->. .

I,It. A. SIDNEY DOANE, ON THE HOB
...
MOHS OF VACCINATION,

/ AIISTIC ICT OF COI.F.NHO ON TIIK I’KN/TATGVOII. The substance of live volumca. proving t hat

f thc 1l»_c books of Mpsjjs were composed .by later writers, and
are lifitorfcnlly false’ with an Essay oii tho Nation and Coun
try 'o'f the Jews, by W. 11. B.,'considered bv competent critics
to ho the mist vaiuabb» part-of the pamn’utt. '

81MI1Y NOT THE SABBATHi A EE
DAYs ALlKF. HOLY. A Contnivcisy biqw^een Rev.

•
Dr. Sunderland, of Washington, D C., and Wm. Henry Burr; '
with other valuable matter, making this the best work on
the Sunday question.
•
.
•* ........

Trice 25 cents each. For sale at this office.

13w—Mar. 16.

YM .V .

‘

;

A IHSCOI ItSE BY A. b
a i ey
.......
i’rlce 10 cents, postage 2 cents.
■
For «ale wholesale nn<l retail bv WM, WHITE »t CO', at
the BANNER OF LitHll’ BOUK’srORE. 158 Washington
street; Boston, Mass.
.
■ > .
•

J. T. G1E1HAW PIKE,

-,

.

PHYSICIAN,

Pavilion, Nf. 67 Tremont street, (Boom Ho. 6J
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EAOii Mooago In »hls'Departtn'etit of- tho Banns* of I.lghl\
vft.cUlmwas »pukei. J'y the Hptril whoto riamo It bears
through
lustrum •nU’.l’y yf

Mr a. «J. II. C'onniil,
at e.'BOttt. n call<’.<l\llio träne«. TIihi«
Im: ipirii» carry ».Irli Hoir, tlio charxe-.5 ¡I.'«/*, tli.il b- yn.-i'l—a lii-llicr for good'
tori»v
or evil. B;a lb.........;;h'i lei*e ilio eartli-aphero tn an iin lo
ua::, ¡ rPcreo into a higher conifliloii.
Vvl«íp< I
We IK Gì fl rev!*'
• plriU in the«*’
perceive
her rex* >n. A.I ex^>
—no oiuio.
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Hoorn are •■»licito»!.
H.’an .’' » are offen
avi.liem o.
Thor)
ihn chairman, aro
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g i
lb).'
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itf

was. necessary, gave certain technical terms'whlch , of rejoicing, thou Great Spirit of all Timo and
implied they know what they were talking about; , Eternity, wo corno to thee this hour, praising timo'
yet tlio result was entirely contrary to what was , for thy gifts unto ns, and praying, (into time for
expected
'■
| what wo doom wo need. Tn our weakness, Great
A—In that case, the,spirit might have been 1 Spirit of Strength, wo ask timo for strength; may
honest, might have believed Im Was doing just i it ploaso' time to givo it unto us. In our igno
rigli! for yoii.'wlmri' tlm real truth was, Im was rance (vo-risk time for wisdom; may It pleaso thee
ilohig ilist wrong. Spirits are quite as apt jo be ; to grant us as much as wo can make good uso of.
dri't\ivrd, with reference to mortal all’.iirs, as oth-,; In our unrighteousness we pray time to cast tlm
l'Twirm., Tht’y are not infalllble, likutlit) li» ad <>f ' mantle of thy rightuoiiHiiesH upon uh, and may its
ll,f Ihnnisli (’hurHó Ho not elaitn it from theiii, , power permeate our being, ami purge uh from all
thrjì, whnii asking fdr advlee, .
\
j aim And for then« mortals when the record of
Q —'Voti inhl n.-i iltaó tlm knowlodgn of .pur-; this life shall be closed for them, may it have pur
hcIvch had a'-bt-ginning ’ami ati bnding. \ Wiiat < chased for them peace and’plenty in the life to
Amon.
Feb. 27.
ivi hi ld heO/iir rondi! imi nfhT fbat knowh‘ilgirpndH? ■. cuino.
spiritual body—im-anirig with référencé to organinni, to form. Now, it is my belief that many pi
uh have lived in other forms.
I’erhtipn every onp
of my andlenc" lian lived in another form bcHÍdcH
the one th'éÿ'now occupy, and they have no ri-colloetioii of the fact, becaiiHO that belongol to the
form, and han died out witli tlio form. 'Tlio soul
has separate faculties of Its own. It understands
itnt-lf itr thè prcHiint, in ilio past, and—I Indiavo—
in tlm future. It is an entity sbot off frolli tini
Infinite, tlm God—a pari of God,as itidostiuqtibhi
asGod; therofor» it had no begiuning, and enn

|
i
j
'
I
j
;
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. Questions and Answers.
CllAlliMAN.—l»ri Hogert, of Bay City, Mich.,
Hond* the following printed paragraph for consid
eration at the Fieo Uircle, by the hitelllgenco controlling.: \
"IC
.-Mr. A.
If. Brown, of Mèckl< nburg,\ N. C„ informs tlm
Charleston Southern Homo,/that. his wife had

JJJNE 1, 1872.
.

.j
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Passed to Spirftt-Ufc t
falsehood spoken of any one. I doubt if I ever '
drank liquor enough in all my life to produce, From Harriaburg, Piu, May 4th, Thomas White, of Jefferson
Ohio.
such a condition; certainly I nover did at any one Co-.
The deceased was noted for his broad and liberal views in
time. My disease was inflammation of the bow all that relates to the earning of truth by Bcekin« for it fcaffor one’s self, untrammekd by the dogmatic usiertlons
els and tlm brain, and nothing else. Iliad a lessly,
of ancient superstition. He was an expositor, ot a hich order
of
the
philosophy
modern Hphltualbm. Uy early'training
weakness of trio bowels upon mo--ior some a devout Qiiakvr. of
tils greatest ambition was to benefit his ftlmonths, but thought nothing of it—did n’t like to low man. At the time <>f his decease ho wax a comparative
In Harrisburg, but bo was kindly cared lor by the lew
check it for fear it would bo worse; so I let it run, stranger
stanch Spiritualists In that citv. especial praise being duo to
W. Barr and Mr. Potts and family for services rendered in
and unwisely I lot it run too long. When I began Dr.
Ids last moments
It greatly redounds to the ctcdit of Spirit
to soo that something must bo done for a cheek, ■ ualism, that its believers felt called upon to (and did, in a lib
eral
manner.)
care
for
suffering ►trangcr so lately arriving
instead of calling in a physician, I went to a ' In their midst. At Idsthe
passing mi to higher ll'c, Ins remains
druggist, obtained what he pioiight 1 needed, and | were rcspeetlully committed to tho earth by the same fol
lowers of the new gospel of pence and good will to man.
tho result was not exactly favorable, and it end- j Spiritual h>inns-weresung at thcfuncral. and remarirsoffcrcd
writer upon the practical working of the Spiritual
cd in tlm transfer of the diHicnlfy from the bow- I bvthe
philosophy as shown at the present occasion, the cheering
els to tho brain—partially so—just enough to character of that knowledge which had to-day come to earth
tluit death. Instruí) nt a ihlng to be leurcil 11» the gateway to
make mo wandering, ail'd give mo the appear- II eternal
inhere, was but the awaking from sleep to the rcalt¡ ties pf a grander life o( everlasting progression.iin<! Hie blcssaiiee—to tho eyes of the inexperienced—of (mb la I.ingim
iininlitakably bestowed upon (be came of liberal
boring under delirium tremens, bnt certainly not i (bought by the venerable brother, who had now passed on In
I tbe.fuHness of bls years, anil nt whose llfe-ptlrposes It might
to the experienced physician. And if they who I be said In the words el th« Immortal 'I'homas I'n'iic: ^I'Thc
la iiiy country, and to do good my religion."
were called in to look after my case so pronounced 1 world
1216 Hlil.’s street, Philttdelphia, Pa.
W. II. CoorKg.
It, they were foolish, Hint’s all.
Now I don’t care a straw which way matters From Newburyport, Mass., April 16th, Samuel Comer, aged
5(1 rears.
■
" ' '
'
turn, fo far ns the things of this world are con Bro. Córner was a firm Splrjltmllst. a real .worker, evérat' ’ ' ’
cerned, only that it bo established that I left a Ills post ready for duty. We shall miss him, tor lie was ano ....
ire could rely upon. Ho passed calmly away, after being
dean record—that I did not leave this life and conllned to the li ittse about three months w Itli consuntp.tlon.
grand light of our philosophy gilded for him t lie stairway
enter upon that as a fool should. I protest The
to ttie hlglur Ilie. Mrs. S. A. linger*, who was with us In
against it. The druggist—Mr. Noble—ought to April, gare one of the rtneat tuneral discourses that wo ever
to, from these words: " There Is no de.'itli.'’
know whether I wah suffering from an attack of listened
,
J. T. Lor.lSO.
delirium tremens or not, when I called at his From.8011th I’ltrle, Ale., May 6th, Capt. Richard Lombard,
place for medicine. [Mr. Noble, of Boston?] Yes. aged 73 years.
[I know him well.] Well, ho knows mo. My Mr. Lombard wasngood neighbor, a kind tint)devoted com-1 '
pnnlnn. and an Imnest man, lie liad .suffered much front dis
name was Baxter—Jarnos Baxter.
ease, which 'persuaded him that he had lived In the earthly ■
•
I do n't. like to bo credited with such a record tabernacle just as,.long as It was best for film. He copse
qiientlv bulged to lay oil' the body, Inikrn with tllseure. In
in my present homo—it has an unpleasant effect wlilch lie groaned. The good .Ifatlier camo to tits relief and
him home, lie 1“ greatw missed at the D»i side and In
upon me, arid I determined to return and clear it culled
tlic homo of liis companion, yol alie looks beyond tills vale ot ■■
up, if possible. I say—let if. be distinctly under tears with an eye of frtU.tuj.um beholds her dear liuslianil sur- '
rounded by a Rost cf loving angels, lending liltn onward and
stood—I did not die of delirium tremens; I died upward
In the spirit ll'c. In accordance with tin- wishes of
the deceased, the writer performed tlia rellgl >us services at
of .inflammation of tlm brain and the bowels.
Ills burial. Muy Heaven's blessing rest upon all who mourn.
Feb. 27. '
•
L. II. T.

an affection of tlio lungs whú'li threatonei^io end
i her life vory hood. Oh the .10:1: of'.AiißÜHt «ho he-'
I can tifctako ton drop« of keroMotn) oil ori going to
! bed, and kept it up until an entire enro wan efi footed. In two woVka «he began to notice, a faI vorab)« • change, and Htiejsiily improved-until a
I complete cure roMlMul. He Hays that others Imvo
Clr.unnon
Q —Tlm Intuían notti, as It now is, hat no knowl- ¡ tried it with equally happy results.”
■ What is tlm unknown principle in kerosene
(•ilftri uf tin ("xiolfiicii prliir’to tliat'of tho body',’
III.» spirit.
A.—But it luin; .tho noni lins that knowledge, that will remove the came of consumption? Also.'
luti .<>r qto'ntiinnt.
alt hotiKli it cannot project that, knowledge through In what stages of tlm disease may the most favor
able results Im expected?
-Cirri.. tab!
■tlio human seqse.s.
Witiun White. Ciiiirnnin.
Ass.—Your correspondent donbtlésH wishes to
(j.—Now, whntls tiiyneli?
.
A.—That Is a hard <|UOHtion to answer. So far know something more concerning tlm medicinal
Invocation.
ns you, in tlm present, aro coticornèil, It is a phys properties of kerosene. All diseases of the human .
Thou Infinite L're.Jrm’e, who kimpdh watch ¡ind ical body acted upon by a thinking soul ; but, so body exist in consequence of the presonco’of poi
ward oyer flic di'.Htinlvs ol every living soul, we far as you aro concerned ns relfitod to eternity, son in that locality. In other words, the disease
From Fairhaven, Mess., April 7tli, the daughter of Bonj. T.
pray thee to-kindle tlm lire of faith, hope and you are that thinking soul, ami tlm body Is no Is a poison; kerosene is.also a poison; it contains
Albro Finnette.
Briggs, aged 17 years and 10 months.
charity within our himiIh, that we may sacritiee .more to you than this handkerchief is to me or one of tlm most active poisons known in the min
A firm believer tn spirit return, ns were all the members ot r uni Albro,.Finnétto. I (lied one day—about ’ Iter
nil our errors unto trntli, and go straightway on • my mediulu. It' is for turn, and for nothing (riso. eral kingdom. Medical scientists tell ns that
family. Stic was cjieered 'tn life and sustained tn tlio hour'i..
ward and upward, nearer and nearer to thee. It in not it parl ot tilo medium or of riiyself; tioi- under certain conditions or stages of pulmonary tho first of last month—January, in Boston. I of change by the presence of tlic loved ones gone before.
Amen. -■
Feb. 211.
tlmr is tlio body a part of tlm real man or tho real consumption, this poison in kerosene acts favora got twb brothers hero—to them I coinè. I say to (liotices sent u, for inrsrlion Jr),this department (till he
al the rate of twenty cents per line for every Hneezwoman'. Yon, each one oLyoit, play upon thono bly uptin tlm poison existing in tlm lungs of the them, Stay where yon bo. They think they shall charg'd
eeediriQ twenty.' Polices not exceeding twenty line, published
.
_______ ,.
.______ y
.Questions apd'.’Answers. ;
bodien, an I now do upon tlfuî which is foreign to patient that is sufforing under consumption. The go to Italy; they bettor stay here. They look to grat'iilously.i .
GON.TBdl.l.’tNil Sl’IJHT.—If you ll.'ivo (|U«HtlonH,
mo, which dileS TTot brilong -to mo, only for an disciples of a certain eminent Gorman physician me when I was here. I have care over them;
hour; Nature-leases yon these’ bodien'frir a longer • biillovodn the theory of displacing one poison by they younger, but old enough to come up and
CONVENTION NOTICES
Mr, (thnlnitnn, I am ready to hear tlnun.
'
.(Jtir.8.— (From-a correspondent.) Hoch knowl or a shorter period; you.cannot toll how long that administering another. Now,.then, this is the do well. They.know about these tlripgs [Are
Anniversary Bloe^lnu at Sturgis, Mich.
may ba.
Feb. -'i. •principle upon which kerosene acts ..favorably they looking for a message from you?] Yes.
edge of onrsi-IvcH liavo a Itegimiing and an end'.’'
The elder, I Bay to him, I come. I say, I come The Anniversary Meeting of the Snlrltualbts-nn<1 Friends
upon the sick.
.
Ans;—So far aH^tlto nerHonnllty of tlio pliyblof Progress will bo held nt the Free Church, In the village oi
Qhes.—Does It. açt rnbst favorably at the cotn- this way; when I been gone aborit one month, Sturgis, commencing on Frhlny, »Juno the 14th. at 2 o’clock r.
James Madison. Percy.
cal and Bpirtlual bodteu Ih concerned, tliore is a
M . nnd continuing until Sunday evening, tlic 16th. A-cordial
nmneotnont
of the disease, or at any subsequent look for me. They look now.
beftinninK and an end to a .knowledge of ourInvitation Is extended to all lovers of truth, tree thought, and
•My name was James Madison. I’urey. I was
You see, I say they bettet stayjioro and go right •religions liberty, to be with us on that occasion. The friends
period?
.
■
’
■ Helvex.----- ' ..
ton years old. I lived in Memphis, Tenn.; and
Sturgis will do all they can to provide for strangers from
A.—It is’said to have ho.eftbct<Hnloss there are on aH I did, and I shall lead them, and they ijeed at
abrottd in attendance nt the meeting.
■
Q — JestiH and hi»' inirnt iliato follnweiH teach
my father believes that 1 can route back. My
t
Uy order of the Executive Committee., .
not
have
any
fear.
Good
day,
sir.
'Feb.27.
tubercles-upon
the'
lirngs.
that there in great merit-in faith. Now, to my mother does not ;, but I thought I 'docomo liefe
Sturgis, May 14M, 1872.
■ .
. • - » .
Q.—Certain modern historians claim that the
1 mind, faith without evidence in folly;,with It a and send her a message; I want to tell her I whs
Theresa
Gillespie.
.
yermont.
’
~
nocoBHlty, Will tlie controlling tqiirit give uh Itj.H with her yesterday, whim sho was packing up ancient Egyptian'.priests of the higher degrees ..' How do yon: do, Mrs. Wiison?: [addressing a Tho Vermont Ftnto Spiritualist Assnclntlon will meet In
were familiar witlrclriirvoyanco and magnetism.
quarterly convention at Stowe,»on--Friday, Juno 2Sth. and
\.v|owh on the Biibiect? .......
Homo of my .clothes to give away. Twas very
lady on Jho platform.] l usod to know yon. I continue »In’session throe days, closing Sunday. Juno 30th.
■ A.—Jchiih n.etid ilto term faith pynonymoiiH gl^ ,|o seo her doing it,'but I was sorry to seo Can tlm controlling-spirit tell as to_süyat degree
Able speakers will be In attoridancc. It h understood that
am
Theresa
Gillespie.,
Do
you,think
I
cari
reacli
sotcrnl divisions of the Vermont Central Kallroad will.
. with belief, with de.nre. Iio combined tho three', her shed so many tears over it, I hope, qpw, she they understood them, and to what extent they my mother? [I hope bo; I’ll do all I; Clin for tho
carry those attending the Convention for fare one way/ Tho
v
L. 1
stage between Waterbury and Stowe will do the same. Board
just ns every Bpidtual teaebur shnnld do to day, will liidievo I -was really with haf, because sho usfid them in their civilization?
I want to talk with her, “ Birdie” [Mrs. at the Mount ^Innatlold Hotel,$1.2.5 per day.
A—Yes, the controlling intelligence can answer" .you.]
.
in jiro|iag;lthtg splriuml. truths. For example; wiih all alono except ute. Good-day, sir,
of the Executive-Committee; --that question, probably better than any one else. W.’h daughter in spirit-life] .thought I could, if I E. B. By order
Secretary.
J). 1». Wildku, President.
- if .niy brother or sister (fe'sires-to ho Kpintiially . Feb. 2ii...
came.hore.
I
wìbIi sho would go somewhere, bo
These
sciences
that
are
so
little
known
to-day,
informed, tlicti l can inform them npotrnny matter
Mc<1himte*
nntl
Speaker
’* Convention.
that
I
can
speak
with
her
through..»
inedliiud'I
.tluit I am spiritually acquainted will;; hut If they
Ellen Head.
S wore well known in those daysj at least by.the don’t want fo sriy what I have 'to say, here. A'Quarterly Convention of Mediums. Speakers nnd other?,
Egyptian
priests
Clairvoyance
was
an
apknowl,,
for
Western
New
fork,
wilt
be
held
in
Union Holl, Dansville,
do not, then tny etlorts will, fall to reacli their >■ My natno was Ellon Hoad. -I livod In Boston,
Saturday and Sunday, Juno 1st nnd 2d.
[Where doe's she. live?] I do n’t know; I can’t OnThe
friends In Dnnsvlllq will, so
they nro able to-do
-ftouls, tlmy cannot cotno withili tlm sphere of their on Brince street; I hayo .boon gimo thirteen.yoárs. edged science; communion with spirits a some
keep track ofher. [You will be able tp find her, no, entertain all who come <frojn a distance. Good speakers
understanding. Jesus understood tfits; consu- J have left two sons, a diuiglitor rind UJiúsband-, thing hot believed in, bnt positively known; and '
are expected, and everybddy’is Invited..»
„.•
I
thfnlf,
’
after
you
leave
here.]
Shall
I?-pshall
I?
J. W. SEAVEK, )
•q&mlly w him Im said “ Evi-u as your faith is, so "I1 wishpif lt.wqró pos5Ílrie, I could communicate it governed all the acts of their lives. Magnetism,
’
-r1
•.
■
G.
W.
T
aYlou, • Conimdlee;
Then
l
am
so
glad
I.
came.
Feb,
27.
.
Hliail it bn diuiit unto yon, ” Im meant, "If yon with one or all of thorn.,' My cliildron’s names or the-flow of healing forces through th'e' body,
.
.
A.E. Tiluen, • J .<
’ j ....
was tlm most potent of-all remedies in use for
have faitli tn 11m and my works, I man do mticlL. wefo Charles, John, and Mary.i
Séance conducted by Ramohun Roy ; letters
. Fob. 2(1.
Aarricalturnl Congress.
tlm
sjckj
arid
the
priesf.wlio
could
not
heal
the
' for .1 on'; if you have riot, 1 can do nothing." Iio
answered by. “.Vashti." ■
•.Tbp.thlrd session of’till« body convenes nt St. Louis, Mo , on
sick by this power was straightway, deposed—
Mondnyi May 27th. under tho ansplccsof the St. Louis Agri
might have said, "If you are Hpiritually’.reqidy
.Prof. Faraday.
cultural 'bud Mechanical Association. Delegates ate being
could
no,
longer
hold
’
the
ofllco
after
one
failure.
'
to receive my teaching, or my healing linsvprH,
MESSAGES TO’ BE PUBLISHED»
<
appointed)» nJ! s&clionR of tho country, ana the prospects
" Can.you givowriÿ'rèason, from your now spir
for a full attendance nnd an Interesting meeting arc most
then I can Impart them to you; if you aro not, 1 itual standpoint, for your, rejection of modern This may be classed among tlio “ Lost Arts,” but
Thursday, Feb. ^.—Invocation; Quoktlons and Answers;
ilattcrlnc.
Dr. Nowell A. Sliorman.of Waltham. Moss.: Hattie-Emory,
the
spirit
of
discovery,.which
is
rife
in
the
present
Societies in every department of ngrlcuHurojirc entitled to
can do nothing for you."
'
~
Spiritualism white you were on tlm earth?"'That
of Ghlcage, to her mother; L. Judd Pardee; Mary Mackcnsle, send delegates upon a bna'aof one for each fllty tints 'members.
to her sister Elizabeth.
•
' . Tho Secretary. Mr. Chas. W. Greene, of Jackson, Tonn..
Q.—Wlie.nco did tlio mis-calleil Christian Bah-; is a question which lias reached mo, which I-am . ago is questioning càùcorning these lost arts, and . —
Afondau,
March
4.
—
Invocation;
Questions
and
Answers;
’ this is one which It has brought to the threshold Patrick burns.of Portsmouth, N. H., to his daughter: Jano 'wlll fuinlsh any inlormntlon desired. Wo wn’ild advise our
bath bay« Its origin?
hero thls,aft()rnoon to answer.
. local. Soclotles-’to -Wtcprcscnted.’—Jntertcan Farmers' Advo
of Canaan, N; H., to her children; Captain finoch
A.—The ancients, particularly the ancient Egyp
cate, Jackson, Tenn..:
Tlio «cimiceli with which earthly scientists aro of the prosontrhour, and it Is arraigned-before the Elliott,
Ballev, of Barnstable. Mas?.; Gin. Robert Todd. ,to friends In
bar
of
common
Bonso;
and
.in
the
ftiturMJiis,
as
-Lexington,
Kv;
“
White
Antelope,
’
1
tb
Col,
Cblvington.
tians, bnd'gront faith tn tlm divhjity of nilmberB; at present acquainted hayo not yot exterided into
Tuesday. March 5.—Invocation?- QuosUons-'and'Answers;
■
well
as
many
others
of
theTokt
arts,
will
bo
riq-„.
■
BPIKITUALI8T MEETINGS.
, Three, farming the sacred Irlifigle, was to them tlio realm of'spirlf.. They deal only-with matter;
'EWdf A *hoinnn. of Boston; William Prfisdott, of Concord, N.
1 particularly sacred; sevitn, illustrating tho soven* .-therefore the earthly scientist, unless ho steps gained, restored, and will find a prominent place 11,, to James II.Proscoit; John K. Burt.ol New Orleans, La.; Boston, Mass.—Sec flftli page. '
Mary
Ann
Adams,
to
hbr
mother.
Baltimore, Md.—Lyric Llail. — The "First'Spiritualist
harmonic numbers of music and'nature; was al-, aside froth IHh legitimate position, remains an rin- among tho sclohces.of tlio present day.
Thursday, March i,—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Ezra Forrlstall; Rev. James A. Brady : Mary Adelaide Sar- .Congregation of Baltimore " hold-meetings on Sunday and .
Q.—( From the audience.) What cansod'the Scant,
most equally so; aml tlmy were hi tho habit of buliover in modern Spiritualism. But,Athanke to
' .
of Lawrence,’Mass.; Catharine Quimby, to her sister; Wednesday evenings.
Lyceum [fall, Baltimore street, opposite Post-Office avenue.
fanlol Crowley, of Boston, to his brother.
/Tnaking^m application, particularly in their re- the powers that arò working in. tho,midst of tho loss of these arts to humanity after.they had once
. Tuesday. May 14.—Invocation; Questions qnd Answers; Tho llnrmdnlal Association of Spiritualists hold meetings
obtained
them?
,
■
»
1 ligions rites and ceremonies, qf these HncreiVnum- people, earthly science is about to stop over the
Ellznbctli Stone, of Bluchilf. Me., to her children; Capt. WH- In this hall. Levi Weaver, President; Charles C. Bcnlley,
A.—The Egyptians left no record of their doings mat Solders,.to his sbters; Teddy, to Miss Lucy Smith; Abd Secretary;.George Broom, Treasurer. Children’s.I'rogrcss’ Iioth; thirteen was anrMlter, tweniy.-tivo was an
threshold of materialism, and outer upon the spir
Jve Lyceum So. 1 meets every Sunday morning at 9) o'clock.
Smith,- of Woodstock, Vt.
in this direction, and.indoed whjit-tlmy did'.ioavdi
Thursday, May 1G.'— Invocation; Questions and Answers; Levi-Weaver, Conductor; Mrs, Rachel Walcott, Guardian. - other, thirly-seven was Another; but tho num itual arena.
, . ■1
Alfred Huger, of Charleston, 8. C.; John Stuart; Annlo
Brooklyn, X. Y. —-Broollijii Institute.—The Children's
hits
never
yet
been
deciphered
by
your
wise
men
bers three^nd seven were held to-be tho moet
Grier, of Germantown, Penn., to her mother; Coi. Thomas
Tho science of the spectrum analysis is destined
Progressive Lyceum meets at the Brooklyn-Institute, cor- ■
,
- .
,
.
nor Washington and Concord streets, every Sunday,at 10} a.
• sacred, nmi'se they worked them in, not only to to reveal wonders 'to the earthly scientist—des pf. ho present day, or of any ago. The ancient Chlekerlng.
Monday, Mau 10.—Invocation: QticsHons and Answers;
J. A. Wilson, Conductor: A. G. Kipp, Assistant Con
i their religious eorVnrimmB, but into thoir ovory- tined to inform blur that there- Is'quite as much pyramids to-day challenge analysis. Yorir wlso^ -Clarence'Walters,of NnHivillo, Tenn.; FrancesFaroll,tothe K.
ductor; Mrs. Ada E. Cooley, Guardian of-Groups.. Lec
Nuns of Montreal;Mammio.V to Mrs. Elizabeth Car ture at 7} P. st. by Mrs. E. F.. Jay BnIJcne.
•
,
■ day .avoiUions. T^iey-Bet apart, one day in throe in the unseen foy hitn to explore, hii there is in tho ■men cannot tell wherefore they were erÊcted, or . Gray
ter, of. Brunswick. Ga.: .Dr. Sydney Donne, to Mrs. William
'Bennett, of New’ YoVk City.
-- ’
-—- . Chelsea. Mass.—Granite Hall.—Regular meetings of Spirit
• to tlm worship of tlm sun, one day in seven to the . seen, tho physical, tim tangible; This is tifo first, oven when,"or iindor what circumstances. ’ •
ualists arc held every Sunday evening nt Granite Hall. Tho
Q.—Have you any knowledge of the matter? ’
best of talent has been engaged. All:communications for
worship of tlm God who woh Bupposcd to jrresido stop—the golden kôy that shall unlock the door
tho Association should be addressed to Dr. B. 11. Crandon, 4
Donations
in
Aid
of
our
Pnbllc
Frco
A.—Dp I know? I do. ;
,
i ' ,
over vegetation. . Itr after years a »ect called loading into the brenna of spi'ritiial truth, arid
Tremont Temple, Boston.■ llawiliorii-slreet Chanel,—Tho Bible Christian Spiritualists
... "Circles.
Q.—(From tlm Chairman.) Are you willing to
Christians, professing to follow in tho footstepH of thou your glorious^ philosophy of. Spiritualism
Since oifr last report-tho following sums have been received, hold'tncctings every Sunday In Hawthorn-street Chapel, near
, . ;•
him called Christ, borrowed thin sacrrul number will .be clothed in purple and fine linon. Now it give us information?
Bellingham street, at 3 and 7 p. st. Mrs. M. A. Ricker, regu
for which we tender tho donors our most sincere thunks :
lar speaker., Scnts free. D. J. Illckor Sup't, .
A’i—At some tinio, yes.
and attached^t to their so-callod Holy or Lord’H is wrapped in swaddling-clothes, and laid jn a
,8' ftO
A Erlend..-.........................
CASinniDOEt’onr, Mass.—Children's Lycourii moots every
,
30 Sunday at 10} a. m., at Everett Hall, Hyde's Block.- Charles
Q —Was this gift of healing- specially confined Mrs. K. tu Vnndcrvcnr.
Day. So, von Beo; if. iH but n.Btolen myth, after' niringor, and hltliougli many wise nmn coino to
,
2.5
A Frlentl........................
H.Guild, Conductor; Miss A. R. Martaln. Guardian; Mrs.
■ all. ■■ ' ’■ .'
. 2.00 Wm. Atkins, Assistant do.; kt. Anderson, Secretary; Mrs.E.
worship it, yet there are few who understand-it. to a certain class of tlioEgyptiaps—a certain order ■ Hiram Thomas.............
Murray, Treasurer; Charles Wiggin, Musical Director;
■ Q.—Ih the rocking motion of cradles injurious to You Spiritualists stand more upon a foundation’ of priests, for instance?
Mrs. D. I. Pearson, Assistant do.
infant children? ■ .
■
- .
of faith than upon nnytlUng else to-day. Vfhon . A.—Yes, it was confined to the priests, and they Donations for Sending the Banner free CttAnt.ESTOWN, Wass.—Meetings are Jicld n't Evening Star
'
to'tiic Poor. .
Hall each Sunday at 3 and 7X p. m.
Y
A.—Tho mother of ancient days would answer, ajkod to givo a reason for your faithjlhat reason, bolievcd that they received thoir gifts directly
.82.00
niNOHAM, Mass.—Children’s Lyceum moots every Sunday
No. In all probability tlm mother of modern to tlm sdentine man, is so weak, so unsubstantial from-the gods or departed ..spirits. They called L. W. S
afternoon at 2 o'clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln's Build
■ days, whcrltnOwh very little about the cure of as. to amount to nothing, because tifo fine and them the gods; you call tliem your friends whoing. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Ada A. Clark, Guardian.
ASPIRATION.
Harwich Port, Mass.—Tho Children's Progressive Ly
her infant, .would answer, Yes. Yon pan give the boaritiful points of your glorious philosophy need have gone before you.
ceum meets al Social Hall every Sunday at 12} p a. G. D.
Q.
—
Did
they
impart
this
Information
to
the
xproforopeo to whom yon chioso. I shall add that to bo lirought out by the to.Bts which science will
11 Thy kingdom corno; thy will bo done on erirth, Smalley. Conductor; T. B. Baker. Assistant Conductor;
Mrs A. Jenkins, Guardian; W. B. Kellov, Musical Director;
.Hcionco Ih upon th/Hldo of the ancient mother.
apply to it, and then it will stand »forth in-gran- people, as you give information at the present as it is in heaven,” Isa portion of Jesus’prayer 8. Turner, Librarian; Mrs. A. Robbins, Secretary.
A.’— What cattseH some children almost con dner.and dignity, a riery God, Prof. Faraday.;,,,7,< day, or did they keep it exclusively to themselves? on the mount more than eighteen hundred years
Harrisburo. Pa—Tlio Spiritualists hold meetings every
Ac—They who asked for informationrialways ago; and-tlie so-called Christian Church has been, Sunday evening, In Barr's Hall. , H. Brcncrmnn, President.
stantly to throw up their, nonrisirment? »Ih it a
Fob. 2li. ■ . '
Kansas City. Mo.-— Lyceum Hall. — Tho First Society of
received it. They who did-not, could not expect since then, earnestly repeating: “Thy kingdom Spiritualists meets In- Lyceum Hall. Mrs. S; J. Crawford, sign of Imalblt, as.Hotno.tbink, or not?
toi'':S'
A.—Common senao would determine that-the
comej. tby will bo;done.” And why is it not an Sccrctarv.
• Francis A. Kirby.
Good Templars' Hall.—Meetings are held In Good Templars’
: Q.—W,ere the Druids of Western Enropp. destomach of the infant Had boon over-charged;-: In
corner Sth and Main streets. J L; Morton, Moderator;'
(Thq‘spirit adilrpjjfied his mother, J5jhn.^at near scended’from tjie Zends of Persia? tf riovfromi. swered? e/It surely is not because God does not Hall,
Dr. E. E. Perkins, Treasurer;, T. B. Johnson, Secretary.
'all probability till« - is the camio"ln seven cases the medium.] Motijer, it is all right. [Is this you,
love us and desirp our happiness, or that he is
Lynn, Mass:—The Spiritualists, hold meetings'every Sun
out of ton. Nature takes care of tlio little, stom Francis?] Ye^it la/mo, mother;It is all right; it whence did they obtain their ri tes and mysteries? afar off and unmindful of our poor, wretched, in day afternoon pnd evening, nt 3 and 7 r. m., nt Cadet HaU.
LovibvillI’.': -Ry; — The Young People’s Spiritual AssdClh-'
ach. If you allow the unintelligent Infant to take is just as yon told me. [What shall I say to your ‘ A.—They wore desçondants frbm that race or harmonious condition. The regularity of the sea tlon
meet in their Hall, corner of 5th and 11’010111 streets.
,
' Feb.27.
too much Intq it, Nature rejects It at once. Then family?] Tell them that as soon ¿is I fcet strong- order.
sons, the unchangeable Jaws governing all Na Lectures every Sunday morning and evening at 11 and 7X
o'clock, Children's Progressive Lyceum ovtpy Sundaymornthe Ignorant declaro something is the matter with or I sjiitil lie able to give them ovidonco tliat they,
turo, the order and harmony Everywhere dis-^ Ingatilo ctoek: regular mcotinesofthoSoMoly cvcry-Thurs ’
Leo Rogers.
■ the child. So there in. Nature is taking care of it. cannot depute. Tell your good husband I am " ,
playeil throughout earth’s-vast domain, the beau day evening, at 7M o'clock. It. V. Snodgrass, President; Mrs.
’ Jeirell, Vico rreshlent; L r. Denjiimln, KecordlngSec
• Q.—In it injurious for Infants to Bleep in tiro under a world of obligation to-him, but Twill try
I dled on the tenth of this month—February—in tiful, grand and sublime (so artistically painted Mart
rctary; Mrs. Nannie Dingman. Corresponding Secretary; B.
•
B.-Ebv, Treasurer of the Lyceum; L. 11. Benjamin, Conduc
same lied with the mothers?
Jacksonville,
;Fia'.,
whither
I
had
gone
with
a
in
the
fair
flower,
cloud-capped
mountain,
and
and repay him. Now, mother, feel that it is all
tor; I>. J. Dingman, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. Elvira Hull,
A.—Again, Nature determined that under ftlL. ■right. I have found a happy .resting pliico—got hope of rogaJning my hqaltli. -My disease was old ocean), all speak alike of'his omnipresence; Guardian; It. V. Snodgrass, Secretary.
Lowru., Mass.—Tho First Spiritualist Society meets in
ordinary circumstances the mother and the child- rid of the body. Francis A. Kirby.
Fob. 20. ‘ consumption. I was nearly nineteen years of age. while the capacity to appreciate anil enjoy these Wells Hall. Lectures at2} and 7 p.m. A. B. Plimpton, Presi
should repose together.
My parents reside at Boston Highlands, and I wish ■things, with what Is innate in the human soul—of dent; John Marriott. Jr., CorrespondingSec’y; N.M Greene,
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10M a.m.
Q.—(From tho andfonce.) Ih It right for per
to communicate with them, if possible. I wish which the external is-but a reflex—bespeak his Treasurer.
Patrick Murphy.
.
John Marriott, Jr., Conductor; Mrs. Mary J. Perrin,Guar
sons to seek tho counsel of spirits with regard to
Good-day, sir. Faith! I was a little troubled them to know that with the exception of the loss fatherly love and care for us. His will is done in dian.
North Soitc'atb, Mass.—Tho Spiritualist Association hold
matters of material business?
In stepping in after the chap that's just gone out; of the body I suffered in, and my being debarred the external universe, and wo behold the barino- meetings tho second and last Sunday In each month, In Good
A.—Sometimes it is right. It fd'fffeiii when yon but I was requested to’como hero and^sayifl' from free communication with them, I should ny and perfection thereof. '
’
•
Templars' Hall, at 10} A. st. and 1} 1*. m, Progressive Lyceum
at ,the same hall on the first and third Sunday at 1}
have put forth all honest efforts and have failed went to-Mr;’.Cole's house, in DoVer, N. H., and hardly know I had left this world. Everything
Now all that is necessary to have that prayer meets
p. M. D. J. Bates, Conductor: Deborah N. Merritt. Guard
to'fluceeed, and do not know: yourselves,.which upset tho tliings that was 'upset there. Faith! 1 is different from what I had expected, and as one ■ universally answered is, to-have Iris kingdom ian; M.C. Morris, Secretary. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. S. A.
May 26; Miss S. A. Willis, June»; Mrs. N.J. Willis,
■way to turn. It is right, then,'to nek for advice did n't, then, at all ! I had nothing to do with it, trnthful writer has said, " Eye hath '.not seen, nor come and will be done in us, as it is in the exter Byrnes,
Juno 30.
■
.
from whatever source you can obtain It. It is al ami I do n’t know anything about It. It is n’t al ear heard, neither Irath it entered’ into the heart nal universe. Can this be accomplished? We Nbw York City.—Apollo Hall.—Tho Society of Progress
ive Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday In Apollo Ball,
ways best to first task your own powers to their ways safe to lay everything to spirits that you of man to conceivo " tho glories of this beautiful answer, yes; for Jesus vtfould nojjiavo recom corner Broadway and 2Sth street. Lectures at 10} A. M. and Utmost extent.
o
7}p. m. ; Conference nt-2}p. k. 1>. E. Farnsworth, Score.
can’t account for in this-world. I’ve cut rip com life; yet it is so much like the dear old earth-life,- mended us to pray for an impossibility. HOw
P. O.box 5679.
. Q.—Aro they any more able to give us advice siderablo there; but I have n’t been in his house that you scarcely miss a familiar object. I have shall it bo done? J^otby waiting for God to do tary,
Newburyport, Mass,—Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum
in Lyceum Hall even* Sunday at 2 p. M. T. C. Carter,
than we are to judge for ourselves?
, ■
at all. Tim traps that got . upset there was done nothing wanting to' happiness except free com it; if the work were his to perform, it would meets
Conductor; Mrs. F. N. Landford. Guardian; J.T. Loring, Sec
A.—Under Homo circumstances they are a great by somebody else besides myself. Patrick Mur- munication with those I love who are here. I have been done ero this. We are each and every retary; A. Lane, Treasurer; D. W. Green. Librarian.
deal better capable of giving you advice than you pby. Goo<l-ilay; air.
hope, if tlioy deem it wise—and- I hope they will one of us to “ work out, our own salvation.”
New OntSANB, La.—The Central Association of Spiritual- .
Ftíb. 2G.
Ists of Louisiana hold regular meetings every Bunday morn- .
tiro of judging for yourselves; under other cir
—they will give me tho privilege of communicat
Here -is where Christianity has missed the Ing at 11, and evening nt 7M o'clock, nt Minerva Hall, on Clio
cumstances, you know far better how to proceed
ing with them as I now speak with you. From mark,, in asking God to do the work he has left street, between St. Charlta and Prvtanla. Good sneakers
Annie Clementina Edwards. .
may always bo expected; scats.free. 'Thursday evenings aro
than they do.
Leo Rogers. When'my message appears,, will for all hnman beings to do for themselves. We devoted to conference and debate. Llbrart and r'adlnc-roont
1 My'name was Annie Clementina Edwards. I
the samo place. A. Alexander, President: IT. H. Milnor,
Qr.—I once was placed in a position whore it
you be kind enough to send a paper to Mrs. Mary are .to pray to the God ..in us; to the innate fac at
Vice President; Dr. B. W. Allen, Treafarer; C. 11. Silliman,
was twelve years old. I lived in New York City,
-Feb. 27
was Impossible for mo to know what course it on King street'. I want to tell my mother if sho 'll Kogers, Boston Highlands?
ulties heaven has sb richly bestowed upon us. .213 Camp street, Secretary.
Pobtpabd, Ms.—The Spiritual Association moots regular
'would bo best to take; and I gave way to tho di
We
must
«fall
into
exercise
all
the
good
qualities
ly
nt
Temperance
Hall,
351}
Congress
street.
Clilldron'sSnntry to get over being afraid of people that have
rection of spirits, and followed their instructions
■James Baxter.
Institute meets In tlio same hall every Sununy at 1:30 p.
latent in us, and labor to have them dominant— day
died, I will come to her and be a great comfort to
M. Joseph B. Hall, President ; Miss Etta Yeaton,Correspond
day by day, constantly being assured that I was
It is only two years since I loft the earth—it dictating and guiding every thought, aspiration ing Secretary
approaching the desired end, when, tho trutlrwas, her. She’s a medium, but sho don’t know about hardly seems so long. Some spirits are occasion and purpose‘of our’souW.’' The garden of the Army and A'ary /fall.—Spiritual Fraternity meets every
Sunday, at 3 and 7r. it. James Furhush, President: George
it.
[Can
you
show
yourself
to
her?]
Yes,
sir.
I was as far from it asTpossibly could be._‘
ally actually amused by returning and reading mind must be watered by the dew of human sym C. French, Secretory. Children’s Lyceum moeta at same
Feb. 20.
GoOd-by,
air.
place each Sunday, af IP} a. m. Wm. E. Smith, Conductor;
A.—In tho first place, you should not place con
their own obituaries, and being unwilling listen» pathy and lovo;-and justice—which is the dtpiiltb- airs. Thomas 1’. Beals, Guardian; Miss Abbie H. Farrar, Seo
fidence In every returning spirit. You should
Séance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters ers to what is said of them. No w I tried to keep rium of the universe—must be the law by which, rotary.
PtTKOurn. Mass.—Tho Spiritualist Association holdmeOt- .
know,.as far as possible, whom you arecousult- answered by " Vashti.”
a decontly clean earthly record when I was-'fcere, we are guided in our intercourse with each other. ings
every Sunday In Leyden Hall. L. L. Bullard. President;
but some of the good people will have it I stain The noxious weeds of selfishness and hate—which« Sarah A. Bartlett, Treasurer. Children's Progressive Ly
ceum meets in tho same hall. L. L. Bullard, Conductor;
Qr.—They gave the right name.
Invocation.
ed it terrify on going .out, which I declare to be may truly be styled devils—must be eradicated Sarah A, Bartlett, Guardian; Allen Bradford,Librarian; Mrs.
Benson, Musician.
„
A.—You should require something more than
.
•• , Thou Light of the World, which seek&th out the false. . •
from our natures, ho that order and harmony may Lydia
SparsarrapD, Mass.—Spiritualist Association hold meet
. the name.
’
hiding place of every living soul, and'redeemeth
They say I got egregiously, drunk, and died of prevail.
ings every Sunday in Franklin Ball, at 2 and 7 r. H. Harvey
Almira F. Patterson.
.Lyman, Secretary, Speaker engaged:'—Prof.Wm.Denton, ,
Qb.—They seemed to have the knowledge which t from sin, and setteth it as a gem In thy crown delirium tremens. There never was a greater
Springfield, III,
during June.
_
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Juno SOtli, 1872.

"MENTAL CURE,’3

i)u. Xnu ro.v Invite, nil who are not amply able to pay to
come an.l be cured ” without money mid without price."
May 4._____________ ■_______________________ ■________

“VITAL MAGNETIC CURE,”
“ NATURE’S LAWS IX HUMAX LIFE.”

■

OFFICE OF DR. H. B. STORED,
137 Harrison avenue, Boston. --,

IWAN Y

T\ESIRE CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS and counsel
ns to the care of their health from the spiritual world.
All such will find<

MRS. GEORGE W. FOLSOM,
An excellent Clairvoyant ami Medium, at No. Ki" IlArflvon
avenue, «in Wednesday. Thursday ami Friday ol each week,
from 9 o'clock ’a, 5i until 5 p, m. billings or exntnhnitmns,
8l,(W; when written, $1,50.
'
Apr. 20.

-

THE

Spirit Offering^5*

DR. P. B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS.

~DB. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE^

edical clairvoyant and healing medium,

Rheumatism.

292'Wiwhlngton street, Boston. Mrs. Latham is eminent
ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of tho
' Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints; Parties at a dis* riiO al! who aro «filleted with Rjiei matjsm, Sciatica, Partanco examined by a lock of hair. Price $1,00.
June I.
1 nlysls and KLlnoy Troubles, I can advise them korn*
actual knowledge to try the MAGNETIC SVLPHF.lt WA
TERS, ol’ Alpena, Mich. They will surely be iH’iiclltrd, If nut
cured, and will there tin I good Hotels, and all the attendants
of n *mnmer resort, without the -danger vf fever and ague.
LSO. Seilng and Dcveloplng’Medlum, has taken rooms Semi for Circular to W. J. ROE, AllandanWhyslelan.
Mar. 9.
'
WILLIAM Will Th.
at i>9 Dover street, Boston, where she will'hold herself
in roadmens to attend to all who may need hbr services.
Office hours, (r.tun 10 a m. to 8 r. m.
2n*—Junel.

TIHi DIVINE 1’YMANDEK. . Hrieo §1,50, post
aco iii ceniH.

CHRISTINE.

A

“

no-.VN BROTHERS have hail a pnil.-of fifteen yeiir«. Send for pamphlet oil Dec. III).—eow
'

B

M

Ilf RS. M. CARLISLE, Test, Business and Clairvoynnt Phynlclan. Hoiira from 9 A. m. to I) p. m. No. 94
Camden st . Boston. Circles Thursday evenings at 8 o’clock.

No, 30 Court atroet, Boom 4, Boston,

W
D
M
M
M

E. EVANS,' ('Author of “MontarCure,1’),

R. F, HATCH, Magnetic Pby.bfctan, 55 La-

•grango street, Boston. The poor treated Wednesdays
free ot charge. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 41». M. ,
• May 25.-4w* •
.
•

31doors cast of Harrison «venue. Washlngton-sircct
cars and conches pass the street. rldUrs, 10 A..M„to,(ir. M.
May 25.—8w*
.
.

Hour«, 10 to 1'2, and 3 to 5. ■
«<■--■■
.

A WEM>KNOWN OLaUvOYANT.
NCLOSE <1,00, lock of hnlr and handwriting, with ago and
sex of patlont. for clairvoyant examination and prescrip
tion. Address RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, caro Warron
Chftic A Cd., 614 North 5th street, Bt.Loul8. Mo.
•Juno 17.—tt
•
,

SACRED

I

AMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.

VOICE OF NATURE.
. VOICE OF A PEBBLE.
’ .
VOICE OF SUPERSTITION,

RS. NEWELL, Trance, Clairvoyant, Healing

Mar. 9.—13w*

.

*

Ttf KÖ. BLODGETT, Sooinp Modittm,19 iPloas4*’A-a/.t street, (near Washington,) Boston. 4w*—May 11.

æisijelhnenus.
DR. FREDDI. K” ipLLIS,
, P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

Matter and blind, fraternal Charity and Love.
Tub Voice or Supkrstitioh takes thc crccdfi at their word,
and proves by numerous passages from the Jrlblo that tho
God of-Mnscs has been defeated by Satan, from tho Garden of
Eden to Mount Calvary 1
Printed In large, clear type, on beautiful tinted paper, bound
in beveled boards, nearly 200 pages.
’
l’ricc'SL25; full.gilt <1,50; postage 16 cents.
.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM.
WHITE .t CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
l&B’Waslilnglon street, Boston, Mass.
cow

FIFTH EDITION.

......

;

TflE SPIRITUAL HARP,
~

/ The new Music Book for the
Choir, Congregation nud '
.
Social Circle?

Of tho following named persons can bo obtained at tho
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington street,
' Boston, fer 25 Ckuts each .*
'
REV. JOHN PIERPONT,
PROF. WILLIAM DENTON,
• JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,
N. FRANK WHITE,
DR. F. L. H. WILLIS,
EMMA HARDINGE,
• ’
ABRAHAM JAMES,
’ MRS. LOVE M. WILLIS,
ANDREW JACKS0NDAVI8, Dr. Willis’s DAUGHTER,
MRS. MARY F. DAVIS,
J. WM.VAN NAMEE,
5 Controls of
MRS. J. H. CONANT,
. ' ONIETA,
J. M. PEEBLES,
HOBART,
> J. Wm. Van
GREAT HEART,} Namco.
D. D. HOME,
MOSES HULU
JOAN OF ARC,
WARREN CHASE,
THE THREE BROTHERS,
LUTHER COLBY,
white FEATHER,
WILLIAM WHITE,
ROSE,
ISAAC B. RICH,
LILY.
.DR. H. F. GARDNER,

.

Price only 25 c&ato) postage 2 eents.

TUTTLE’S NEW BOOK,

“ARCANA OF SPIRITUALISM”?

A $5,00 BOOK GIVEN AWAY FOR
.....
$1,25:

THE GOLDEN KEY;

MYSTERIES BEYOND THE VEIL.
BY MISS NET

A THRI

Uf. PEASE. . ,

ING- STORY.

rounded on Facts.

, Words by J. 0. Babbett, music by 8. W. Posies.
Price 30 cents.
«rÍPX?.1?1® wholesale and retail by tho publlshers.'WILLIAM
.WHITE* CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street, Boston, Masa.
,
tf

Thiai book, containing 400 octavo 'pages, Is based upon tho
mysteries which have, of late yean, so greatly astonished tho
world, of many of which is given a philosophical explana
tion. Some of tho revelations are really wonderful, and will
gard mrs n j
ndrews
claim tho attention of tho reader from tho first chapter to
form her friends and tho public that sho has taken the tho last.
.....
* Mouse. No. 45 Beach street, Boston, (known a« the ” itbit
Price 82,00. postage 20 cents.
• S»uV£Tau IIuME»”) where, after thoroughly refitting It, sho
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at
'ISP be h?P.Py10 receive those who wish to find comfortable the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington
rooms, with or without boardi
4w—May 18.
street, Boston, Mass.
cow- -
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MAGNETISM

H

"..... PROF. LISTER, Astrologer,

Price25

-

H

finilB UN!TK1> 8TATK,S PATENT KIÏÏÏÏT
JL ASSOCIATION'.,. No. !if Chambers street, New York,

solicits Patent*, exhibits, seih mid buys Patents and Pat
ented
Right Gazhitk,” pneu lu cunta,.
...... Goods.
.
. °^. PAiKKT
....
Apr. 27.
AGENTS WANTED.

RS. 11.8. SEYMOUR, IliiHinuHH and

TohI Me
dium, joil Fourth avonuc, caat «Ido, near 12th atroet, New
York. Hour« front 2 ton and irc-in 7 to 0 F. M. Circle. 1 ue.-tay
.May H.
and Thursday evenings.

M
M

RS. E DESMONDE. M. D.. Ladinh’ nnd Cliil-

. fX.

THE CAREER
or thç

CONTENTS.

,

-

..

J?OVERTY AND RICHES.

Will do much good.’ Z* - :
r Price.10 cunts, postagq free.
.

•

“ I OBEATKD Ltdn-r AND DABKHKSS, AND I OOXATI
Goop and Evil, BAiTuiBB Loud."

BY JAMEaT SILVER.

.

':

INSPIRED BY THOMAS PAINE.
This book treats In an able manner of Physical »nd Moral
Evils, and tho, Bcllglous Aspect of Good and Evil—sub
jects of groat-interest to tho whole human family. The reader
cannot well help following tho author to tho end of his book
lor his Illustrations are apt and forcible.
Price »1,50; postage 21) cents.
...
For sale wholesale, and retail by tho publishers. WM.
WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER Or LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street, Bofton, Mass.
_________ ,
.- cow

NEW EDITION.

.

Price Heiuced from 25 Cents to 15 Cents!

LIFE OF
PROF. WILLIAM DENTON,
THE GEOLOGIST AND RADICAL,

BY J. II. POWELL.
This biographical sketch of»ono 0MI10 ablest lecturers In
tho Hold of reform. Is published In a neat-pnmphct. comprising
thirty-six psges. Those who .would know more of this orudlto
scholar, bold thinker an&jadical reformer, should pcruso its
contents.
.
.
1‘
CaT" Whoever may purchase this Hltlo brochure will Ato
OUR NEEDY BROTHER. Mri 1’OWCll, fur Ue lUUtwy WO reCOlVO
for it will bo sont to him.
.
.................
Price 15 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholeaalo and retail by WM. WHITE it jCO.,at
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington
street. Boston, Mass.
____________ _ _________ *
tf

OD, OB NO GODi. or, An Infinite God an
lx Impossibility. By AUSTIN KENT Price 10 cents,

postage 2 cents.
............
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
-street, Boston, Mass^
U

h-

9

Diseases of the Brain and Nerves,

.

nEVKLOldN’G THU OfltGIH AMI) I'HtLOHOPHY OF

.

Mania, Insanity &nd Crime,
With full Directions and Prescriptions-for their

.

In this book will

SECOND EDITION.

.

A NEW COLLECTION OF SIXTEEN PAGES
OF MOSTLY ORIGINAL WOKDS
’
-AND MUSIC,
For th» Deo of Spiritual Gathorlnga and Lyceums.*
■

Among It« coutrnt« may bo found tho following named
«units: “Song of Life," -" Evergreen Shore," "I'tiBHlni!'
Awas-," "Let mo go to tho Better Land,” Our Guardian«,”
" Parting Hvmii,"-Tney'll welcome mt homo,” •• Wo «hall
moot beyond tho river," ” Going-with tho Angel«," “Angel
Caro,” Ac., A-c. A copy should he In every family In tho land,.
Trylt. 1’riee.*. 2D cents single copies; »2,00 per dozen; post
age 2 cents per copy.
■
For sale wholesale and retail ly the publishers, WM.
WHITE* co., nt tho HAXNEK OF LIGHT BOOKHTOKE,
158 Washington street, Boslbn, Mass.__________ ■____________

‘mesmerism.spimtualism,
WITCHCRAFT AND MIRACLE.
A TREATISE.

.

SHOWING THAT MESMERISM IS A KEY WHICH
WILL UNLOCK MANY CHAMBERS OF MYSTERY.

PUTNAM,

'

Insanity and Cvixne
FROM A

THE SONGS OF LIFE: ...

BY B. W. TUCKER.

TREATMENT AN» CURJji
This large, handsome volume treats the qucstlfn of

Price 81,50, postage 20 cts.; full gilt, 82,00« postage 20 cts. .
For sale wholesale nnd retail by the nubfishrirs.» WM.
WHITE .t CO., nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
153 Washington street. Boston, Mass. .
.
*.
■

AIaTjEN

.

. ■ •

ON

■

Illustrated with a Fino Steel Engraving of the
Talented Authoress.
-

BY

•

;-AV IMPORTANT NEW BOOK

Given by Miss Dolen since tho publication of her first volume
of" Poems.”
।
*
.

.

III.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

Inspiratiorial Poems

.

•-

'■Third Edition Just Issued

BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL

.

Q3)''* Thu Three Sent Postpaid for JJ5 Cent*«

'

. spoims-.

' CONTENTS—Introduction. I. Tho God-Idea of tho Hin
doos. 2. Tho God Idea of tho Egyptians, Chaldeans and
P'crrians. 3. Thu God-Idea of tho Jews. 4. Tho God-Idea
OF
.of tho Arabians. 5. The-God-Idea of-the Greeks and Ro
mans. 6. Tho God-Idea of tho Alexandrian ‘.School and
'Early Christianity. 7: The God-Idea of tho Later Philoso
phers. 8 Tho God-Idcn of-Ujo Bible. 9. Tho God-Idea of
the Border Religions, Chinese; Druids. Scandinavians and
Aztecs. 1U. Conclusion—Ultimate of tho God Idea.
•
03?“ Price, 81,25, postage 16 cents.
For sale whoTefulo and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at
author of “ Voems Tromtho Inner Llio,”
the BANNER OE. LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington
be found nil the beautiful
street, Boston. Mass.
eow

,

•‘Hn order to mrej the demand for these admirable, articles, by
:lIoN¿ Tiiosiah R IIazaiii». llii’V huve been republished from
the Banner of Light In pamphlet form. óncgood paper, and
•are In every way calculated to make n favorable fmoresslon
an piimctr (ractx. Here is an opimr’tdnl'Lv,' Sjiirifilirtist.v, -todlsscminato your views, at a comparatively nominal -cost,
among the people- ' The prlec'h tlxed nt IhK-low liglire, that
the work« may bo within tho reach of all. Hi re nre oncjiun«
dred and sLxl)-lwo pngiuí ol Hve, rtidieal thought, sent postnnhDfor 25 cents.. More .spiritual knowledge, is tondensed
•Hipon these leavci^thiiti can be found In twenty live dollars*
worth of loss concentrated matter.
•
Por «alo wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM.
WHITE
CU., at the BANNER Ok IJUIÍT BOOKSTORE,
153 WashltjgtQD slrpet. Boston, Mas*.
____

-gEQOjjj) EDITION. ' .

_

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

■

t

The wonderful' experiences of Hie author, at Moravia aro
here detailed aLlengl 11 a*
/ Price lu cents.-postage free.
. .
'

1 vol., 12mo., price 11.59; postage 20 conti.
.
..•
For aale “wholenalu and retail by tho nnbllshara. WM
WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
153 Washington street, Boston, Masi. _ _______ '
...
tf

GOD-IDEÄ IN HISTORY.

.

• ■ '

•

ELEVEN DAYS AT MORAVIA.

T.he Object of Life.
, Extensiveness of Error in Religion.
Winter-Land and Summer-Land.
Language and Life in'Bummeiì-Land.
. "Material Work for Spiritual Workers.
Ultimates in the Summer-Land.
.

.

BLASPHEMY:

. ■

Who aro tho BlnHphcmor» ‘A—tho M Orthodox ”
ChriHtiitnHrur'*4 8piritutili8tH ” P • • •• •
' A searching analysis <jT the subject of blasphemy, which

OF H RAVEN.
The-Reign. of Anti-Christ.
.
TlIB SPIKIT'AND ITS UlllüUMSTANCEa.
' • ■ Etjsrnal Value of 1’ubb PuiiPOSKS;
Wars of the Blood, Brain and Sfinii.
^Trùthsì Male a’nd Female.-:
’’False and True Education;‘"r
" ■
Tub Equalities.'and Inequalities of Hu
man Nature.
'■■■ :■
Social Ce/tres in the.Summer-Land.

Scenes and events In splrit-llfe are hero narrated In a very
pleasant manner, and the reader will be both Instructed and
larmonlzed bv the perusal of this agreeable volume.
■ l*rtco<l.50; postage20cents.
.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM.
WHITE & CO., nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washlngton**trcet, Boston, Mass..
cow

,

MEDIUMS AND MEDIUMSHIP.
—•A1valuitl)le"lrcatlSTnirtlnrTiws governing inedlumsli'n, nnd
recouiiUng" some ot the extraordinary physical, imuufpstatlons witnessed by -the writer thiough dllJeH.’iil.media.
•'
Price 1U cunts, postage tree.
..

Defeats andVictories.“ .
Tub World's ThueRedkemek.
■ The End of the Would.
■
..
..
The New Bihth.
.■
'■ ' The Shobtkst Road to the Kingdom

Through’"Mfs. Elizabeth. Sweet7~~'~~
JUDGS-J. W. EDMONDS.

-

•

As .Described amf. Portrayed by Spirits.
,

BY THOMAS R. HAZARD.

BY. ANDREW JACKSON DA VIS.

.

"
.

THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS

-

TWENTY DISCOURSES

,

cTairvovaiit. and Heal-_

MEDIUMS—BLASPHEMY—MORAVIA

RKS

B1LIVIPKD BXFOUK TUB FBlKltDS OF BllOOltBBS IH KBW TOfiK

7

.

ARaITe.’s7)MERBY,

Ing McrttmrrrD blxih avenue, New:Yvrk City.
May IL-««'».... .
■
■
• -

MORNING LECTURES.

THE FUTURE LIFE:
WITH-AN INTRODUCTION BY

dren's Physician, No. 50) Eighth nvi’UUe, Now*York.
Chilrvoynnt ILx tnntintlons made for Dhensu; a’so, ttancea
for developing ami liivvMlgiiHin: ,purpos< s.
-Iw- May II.

Price $1,50, pnatngo 29 cents.
.
.
. . .
For. salo wholesale nnd retail bv_ tho puhlDhcra. WM.
WHITE <t CO.; nt tho BANNER OF LIUlrrnpUlCSTORE,
158 Wnuhlngton Mirent, Boaton, Maaa,
.
•
1

. ■

.

AS removed rrmn Boston to New York City, mi l ehn bo;
consulted nt 71 Ri’xltigion avenue, between 2*dh and
13.»
2Hlh
°°
streets.
° . . TeriiH,
. ... . , . . ..
'
. • - A |ir..l:t
. .. .

Price 25 cents, postage free.

„

AM) (ILAIR VO V ANTE.

AVING had twenty years' exp>*rlenei! in f’Iultvoyanço
ami Healing,'-we“’nre happy-in stating t" the public
that we are now lieihT prepared Id receive and treat pmJejJtJU
than 'heretofore. Wu are enabled to administer, by letter.
pichCNptlini or Magnétl'-m, un the.ease may require. Fino
rooms and bmird. uitli the advantages of I tirkhh. Ilimlitti.
< Sulphtirolls. Fumlgtiled. F.leetrle snd other formsof Mcdlciitt d
- .Baths. -Address. Mus. I. <». A I WOOD, 125 Last 17th street
New Yoik.
• ••-.
.
Iw-May25.

Price
*
•
HELEN HARLOW’S VOW. Prieó SLOT, poHt: ago21 cents.
’
•
- ■ V
MAYWEED BROSSOMS, in proso,and poytry.
-11,25,nwtAgc lliccniB.

"CAlulW'X'lIlBJNiCS.

SECOND EDITION. '

i

to tho public that those who wish, and win visit hor in
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will glvo
‘ *an accurate description of their leading traits of character and
peculiarities ol disposition; marked changes in past and future “•Just the Book to place in tho hands of your Inquiring
Ilfo; physical disease, with prescription therefor; whatbuSl- neighbor.
ness they aro best adapted to pursue In order to be succcssJust the Book for every ono who asks you what Spiritual
.
fill; tho physical and mental adaptation of those intending Ism Is.
.....
.
,
- marriage ;~and hints to tho inharmoniously married. Full do . Jusr the Book to bo read at your public mcetlngB.
- lineation, <2,00; Brief delineation, <1,00 and two 3-cont stamps.
Just the Book for a “ doubting Thomas ’’ and a hesitating
..
Address,
MRS. A. 11. SEVERANCE,
Nicodemus. °
.
•
.....
.
Apr. 6.
White Water, Walworth Co., Wia.
Just the Book for those who gropo In darkness seeking for
light
.
•
’ . .
in one vol., cloth, with portrait. Price $2.09. postage 24 cts.
For nalo wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE <t CO., nt tho
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street,
OSTAGE PREPAID. 350 pages bound Incloth. Illu stra Boston, Mass.
.
'
.
cow
cd with nn eneraving of Correggio's celebrated pict ur
The Victim of Temptation, nnd twenty five other very
•costly and Instructive cuts. Ma.ba.buus; ok, Self-Immola
tion. The perusal of this section alono will save millions of
lives from premature graves. Send to DR.ANDREW STONE,
OR,
Th^Bichm to tno Lung and Hygienic Institute, Troy, N. Y.

,
Plancliette Song,
SET THE THUTH-EGHOES HUMMING.

I

ALICE VALE. A-Story for the Tin

The Musical Department by JAMESiO. CLARK.
.
Priccv paper, Illustrated cover, GO cents, postage.8 cunts;
boards, 75 cents, postage.16cents; cloth, extra, gold-lotturcd
sides, <1,00, postagc.lG cents.
.
..-; For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WI1ITE -& CO., at
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, .153 Washington
street, Boston, Mass.
. . cow

For sale Wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at tho
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington street,
Boston, Mass. .... ..
.
cow

P

In two lectures.

LOIS WAISBROOKER’S

2JT j. M. PEEBLES, .7. 0. BARRETT AND
■ i KMMA TUTTLE,.
.
.....

Author of “ Tub Voices.” which has been read and admired
by thousands, and read by hundreds of others who condemnit for Its bold and outspoken language in defense of truth
and tho refutation and exposur£W error.
-

Or Psychometric»! I>elineation of Uhttracter«
MR8. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce

In two lectures.

;No s West 15th btrri I. New York.

.ENTA BinsiIED IH.vJ.

ABC OF LIFE.- Price M cnnts, poHtngo 2 coutH.’
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, Lifii accoril-

With Illustrations. Together with Programmes rind Exer
cises for special occasions. .
’
,
' .The whole designed fbr tho use of Progressive Sunday Lyr_
ceums.
‘
.

SOUL READING,
.

Price 25 cents, postage free.-

* ’

JATENT'l for new Invmit 1'iiis fceureil ih tlie Vtilted States
iitui-iill Eiiropriiti C'iuntric’i at greatly reduced ratrf.
'Patent rights a ul p-ttr'tiu* I tpi'ids »»iId on coutmlsslott.
luvvnlur'N Inivrnutlonol
uii cents per
year.
•
HF.SKY I’, ROEDER,.
?
*
...
.................. and l'ali nt Agent,
Apr. 13.
•#.
-.tuj llroadwnv, New ^ork.

“pit. A. B. 0HILD’S W0RKS.

: Lossons, Readings and Recitations?
MAHOJLIIilS

VOI®
Oi MEI
A splendid poem,
BY WARBEN BUMNER BARLOW,

A COILFCTION OV

.

Has Just boon issued, containing ono hundred and four pages.
Price <1,00, postage 10 cents.
The above books aro for salo wholesale and retail by tho
publishers, WM. WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
cow

D. I). HOME, cabinet size, 35 centf.
i
PJIOF. WILLIAM DENTON, cabinet size. 50 cents.
.
N. FRANK WHITE,imperial.50cents.
' •
•GREAT HEART; Indian Medical Control of J. William Van
Namcc, large size, <1,00.
THE SPIRIT OFFERING, 50 cents.
.
THE SPIRIT BRIDE.25 cents; do. 8x10, 50 cents.
PINKIE, thq Indian Maldcn.SU cents.
W Sent by mail to any address on receipt of price.
<

Apr. IL-3m

American anil -Farcign Patent - Vflice.

follows Ironi It. In two lecturus. Price 25.cents, postage
- : free. -. ■
' v" - •
'
■
'
.
• '
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publlaherR, WM.
WHITE A Ci)., at tho-BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street. Boston. Mass.

SONGS, HYMNS AND CHARTS ;

An Abridged Editlon^of the Spiritual Harp

,

'

Lyceum Guides

88,oa
Single copy.
Full giU..
lOiOO
O copies...
10,00
IS **
...
When sent by mull 84 dents additional
required on each copy.
.

OARTEDEVISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

TRADITION:

the Bible In the light ot Nature and common sense.
Price50cents; poSflntd'VUenU.
•
' '
For solo wholesale nnd retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at
the BANKER OF LIGHT B00K8T0PK ¡53 Washington
cow..
street, Boston, Mass.

WING to 111 health, Dn. WILLIS hnnbeen compelled to
give up his New* York practice, and go to n place where
the wear 01 professional life is not as great, and takes this By J. M. PEEBLES and J. O. BARRETT,
method of Infoitnlng his numerous patients about tho coun
E. H. BAILEY, Mri.lcal Editor.
try that for the present he may lie ntldrcHscd ns above.
From this point ho can attend to the diagnosing of disease
This work hM been prepared for tho press at groat expense
by hair and handwriting, lie claims that his powers In this
lino aro unrivaled, combining, as ho dock, accurate scientific and much mental labor, In order to meet tho wants of
knowledge with koon and searching Clairvoyance.
Spiritualist Societies Jmovory portion of tho country. It.
Alldlscn'Csof the blood nnd nervoiw system, Cnnccrs.Scrof« need only bo examined to merit commendation.
«
Over ono third ot its poetry and three quarters of its mnslo
uln in nil its forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all delicate 00mplicated nervous discuses the Doctor claim» especial skill In are original. Some of Arfierica’s most gifted and popular mu
treating, and is permitted to rdfer Inquirers to patients who sicians have written expressly for it.
aro now under'treatment, and to numerous parties who have
The Spiritual Harp is a work of over throb hundred pages,
been cured oy his system of practice.
.
.
comprising SONGS, DUETS and QUARTETS, with PIANO,
Address by mall us above.
, 3m—May 25.
ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment.
,

O

Of GOD.

His Present and Future Happiness.

By Warren Humner Barlow.

■

In two kctiirca

li'tllis.t tf.

Dr. Caleb C. Dusenbury,
;
Dr. Phœbe A F. Dusenbury,

-

THE BROCHERHOOI) OF MAN,'and what

THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON BOTH
SIDES OF THE MOST IMPORTANT
. QUESTIONS KNOWN TO .MAN,- , -

and BusinessMedium. Examinations from lock of
Thls-volumo Is startling In Its originality of purpose, and
hair. 12 Tremont street, Boston, Mass,
4w*—Mayll,Is destined to make deeper inroads among sectarian bigots
than any w’ork that has hitherto appeared.
_ ...
RS. MOODIE, Spirit Medium and Magnetic
Tub voice of Mature represents God In the light of Ros«
lleMer.. Trauincnt, Manipulation. 8 Common street, son and Philosophy—in Ills unchangeable and glorious attri
Room.¡1. up two Hights.
..
. 4w—May 18.butes. Whllo others have too often only demolished, this
author has erected a beautiful Temnlo on the ruins of Super
R8. F. O. DEXTER, Clairvoyant and Teat stition. Judge Baker, of New York, In his review of.tfils
.Medium, 494 Tremont, corner of Dover atroet. Boston. poem, says : r‘Itwlll unquestionably cause tho author to bo
Hours from 9 a. u. to4 p, m. .
.
13w*—Mar.9.classed among tho ablest and piost gifted didactic poets of tho
ftf*rnE Voice or a Problr'‘delineates the individuality of

l]|jrRS. >M, A, PORTER, Medical and Business
XvJL Clairvoyant, No. 8 Lagrango street; Boston.

Vital MaifU« lout, iìh rin«

i'u,
NF.powiThi’. 'Irli-.’htfiil and -cu-nliib" iiH thu.l njó radlc.tlhig diir.ihc u itiiout .stlmul mt*< '«r drug-! S” drunkni**!-or ctljiph’H nrido hen*, und tim high, puri* ht.iiidatd *»(
Natur«’ ¡nlupti’d. <».tr I ii-tlt tit Im tc-t« tor a ty Aurin or a
CKbTi’ltr! ThiHi-iitnls|uitli’Uts troni nil tin* .^tati”» and
beventi l.irelgn cuitntrles, given up ìó «dlivr phv;<p laii.s, but
tli'initK’lily eurml her«*!
’
.
Ch’in-fdglitf'l M-.trcHng dlaiffntys given.
On Mny l-t, h,L u -drpiitthient «d thh Iii-t11tttlo'n will bo
iipi’tii'd hi a «'«».iiiibidiuiii hiiiltllfig. hi'.iit’ilnlh liH-ate.l mid
overlooking I ho lluds'in. iu I arryt«»wn. I'utii-nti whhlngjic
voium*»tatloih In th'’ Imtldlng .-h.Hild' apply soon al thu New
York
No.I, s \V«--t
. '
.
“ llrmicli.
1 ■ ..
. . • , . . . . . ntrci i.
Wen»! h>r Circular. Addrrs«,
T)

A

Inu to th. linctrlno ” Wh.tovor I., la Ulxlit." Price ll.ilfi,
Tho evidence and arguments of tho ablest authors,Bishop
■
Home, and the great Methodist commentator, Adam Clflr|co, .'postage 12 cent«. ■
In favor of the Dlvino origin of the' Old Testament, aro hero CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price 81,25, pout
compared with thc^author s reasons for dissenting from that
ago-16 cents.
’
....
.
opinion. Tno self-contradictions of those books, (iml tho error SOUL AFFINITY; Price20<!(intH,postnRo2eont.H.
0 ascribing things to God which are obnoxious"!« common
WHATEVER
IS,
IS
RIGHT.
Price
81,00,
pout-,
sense, revolting to the human heart, and which mlsreprcRcnt
ago Hi cents.
.
. ’
•
tho Divine Government, arc ably presented In the fairest and
For sale wholeaalo and retail by tno nufOlahera. WM.
most candid spirit. The,questions. Bpuended-to each section
servo to aid tho mind in considering the points tf the argu WHITE it CO., at the BANNEIt OF LIGHT UOOKHTOUH,
.tt
ment. and well adapt tho book to aid tho young In studying'-. 158 Washington street, Boston. M^ss.

, • Three Poems.

The Hahnemann Magnetic Movement Cure'.

GOD THE FATHER, AND MAN THE IMAGE

BY- REV. OllftlN AUBQTT.'

THE-VOICES.

23 Dix Place (opposite Harvard street)» Dr. G. will at
. -tend funerals If requested..
. ,.
3mr—Mar. 9.

LISM.

ITUALISTS HAVE A CREED?
centH, nnatiige free. '
•

D.OO-

Place, Ni.w York.

triT* If your driigirlftt hii* n’l tin* Voxxdrrp, send
your tnt»ucr uliontL-n.tn.JkUtQJ'* *>•!'..%<’I'.. *
For aiilt- ulxo ni tho Umilivi* ol Idght Olili*«*, 156
IViiBhlnifloii ulrvvl, lioHtiiii. MiiBhi
Apr. •>.

WHAT IS 8P1 RITUALISM? and SHALL SPIR-.

COSTAIKIHO

■

,

& With StooJ-Plate Portrait of the Author.

■ ;

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY“ KS’. DIA«0•

A PEEP INTO

,

Bidng

Life Experiences, Sccnea. Incidents and -Conditions, Ulustrnllvu of Splril-Llfe.’iuid the Principle« of thu Spiritual
Vhlloaophy. Price <i UU poatage Ui cents.
.
.
SOClAL’yVILS: Tholr Cuu.hhs and Cur<V Be
ing a brief discussion <d the social sliitus, with reference to
methods of reform. Price 25 centa. postage free.
. :

For sale wholesale nnd retail by tho pubilslicni. WM.
WHITE «t CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK-STORE,
153 Washington street. Boston. Ma.«,; nlso by their New
York Agents, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 Nas
sau street, nnd by dealers In spiritual books generally.
Price,cloth, $1»®S» postage »O cents; paper, 81,00«
postage O cents.
.
,
cow

D

FOURTH EDITION—REyiBED AND CORRECTED,

REAL LIFE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND.

1,00
1.00
5,00

PKOF. IJAYTÜ.H WItfCE, HI. I>.

in thu Development' and Structure ot the Universe; Tho
Kolar System, Laws mid Met!ioiln <if Its Development;
Earth, lljstory of its DevelopmenttyttxjTmitlon of thu Splrr
• Itiial Universe. Price rm’ucvtl to <1.75, postage 21 cents.
-

,

>
13 Neg.
-

-

OFFICI’, :i7J St. Mauks
Address,

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,nndiHCOverml

HUDSON TUTTLE_and J. M. EEEBLES;

«

R. J. WILBUR, Magnetic Physician, 460 West Randolph
street, Chicago, III., cures diseases with Magnetic Paper.
Trial paper 25 cents. ________
. 16w*—Apj, (>♦

ttS. SARGENT, Holding Medium, 16 Dix

M
S
M
M
M

.

MAGNETIC PAPER.

‘ 1MTRS. FBANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy-

place, ofT Washington street. Hours fl to 12,2 to 5.
May 18.-3W* .
'
;

,

END TENUENTK to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy.N. Y.
and obtain a largo, highly illustrated Book on thia syetem
of vitalizing treatment.
_____________ , Apr. 6.

.

Hf KS." L. W. LITCH, Traneg, Test and HealLU. ing Medium. 163 Court street, Boston. Circle Tuesday
and Sunday evenings at 7} o'clock.,
•
4
ti*’—June
4w
Juno 1.

I'

I’KICEH

MRS. MARIA M. KING’S WORKS^

EDITED BY

THE M.A.GZXJiZl?LC

”

XTA Rician and Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to5.
618 Washington street, Boston.
« ,
, Apr. 13.,

spiritualism.

S

RS. MARSHALL, Spiritual Medium, 19Tum

nlo placo, Boston.
M°y 18~|3w*,
■

.

.

hyhician no is eiii i>nrk, Chichp>,
III. Tho Ductor's Health Journal mailed ireo to any
Apr. G.
address.

nalytical

A

RS. A. W. CUTTER, Magnetic and Electric
'
... —

'

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,

lSo SEVERANCE, 74 East Brookline street,

Physician, 554 Washington street, Boston.
Apr.20.—7w*
.
.
1
'
.

'_______ ■______ 1

....Apr.2.—eow

•i l X.u

poalpnhl
>tt llirir

For sale wholesale and retail hv WM. WIIITF. <t GO., at
the BANNF.lt OF- LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington
street, Boston, Mass.
„ .

, Containing Essays by the loading Spiritualistic Writers of
I Europe and America; Statements rowing to tho progress
’
of spiritualism In tho various. CuIntricM of Hie Old’
World; Notices of its CiirrcntrLltermuro; Lists
of Its Stntc Organizations, Lyceums, Local
*», Societies, Media, Lectureri’, Pcriinllcals,
* ’
. Books, Correspondence, nml Suggcs,
'
tlons relating to tho future of

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

• Magnetic nnd Psychopathic Phyn'clnn, 6 Ferdinand
Street, Boston. Patients examined nnd treated at. a distance.
Mny 11,?—4w*
.
.
1 '
'

:

81.5V. postage IG cents. .

MAN. Thn huinnn raeo 100,000
A IlECOIU) or ITS r.iCTs. SCIENCE ANO PPJC-ADAM1TE
years ngo. Tho great sinndiird work on human antiquity,
PHILOSOPHY ECU
'’rice SJ.5H. postage hicenis.
THE BIDDLE OF HEKMER. Price 25 contH.

"il experience
inctlon».
.

j. icoLi.in n£T SQtiiitK,

Pilei' 5i» centa, postage 4 cents.

THE ASIATIC MYSTEILY. Price 25ceiilH.
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN 1H8TOKV. Prieo

' SP181TUAL1SM.

PATENt OFFICE,

.
Developing Medium. IVHI visit patients by appoint
nient. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Washington struct,
Boston,
.
■ .
4w*—May 11.

XuL

3.(HHi solutions nf dreams.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

RS DUNNING, Clairvoyant, Magnetic ami

•

THE K(,)S1CRUCIAN’R BOOK OF DREA.MS.

OP

40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

MRS. HARDY,
/VO. 4 Concord Square, Boston. Hours from 9 to 4. Public
lx semicussunday and Wednesday evenings,
May 18.-13U*tf____ ■__________'_________ •
- ....... ..........

. .. .
.. * .m:KYwiiEiiE.
..
..
AUENTti WAim:n
1. . .
Mailed
*I .I KP<»
< k. A*ou
. «Irr»», p<t,OO
. ..

tt

^LECTRO-UAGNI-ri’IC PHYNICIAN ANU HEALING
u MEhlVM, 72 Essex street, Boston. Muss . removes Can■
curs or Tumors from any part o! the system without drawing
blood, and with very Hille pain.- -M rs. C. Is very suceesstul in
nil dlMoisi's Incident to women and children.
3m*—May 4.
This pleliiro represcnlsa half llfe-slzo figure of a most lovely
chtyl lust hlomnlng into girlhood.' On her head, which Is
enveloped In a white veil, is a wreath of white roses, and in
. her hinid she holds n cluster of Hiles.,.
,
‘
.AT NO. 342 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.
Card Photegraph copies, 10 by 12 Inches size, carefully cnriiUOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en vtdoped in cardboard, mailed to any address on receipt of
..... ." X close <1.01). a lock of.hair, a return postage stamp, and tho
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE «t CO., at
1
addroBfl, and state sox and ago.
13a’—Apr. G.
the BANNER Ob' LIGHT BOOK-STORE, 153 Washington
street, Boston, Mass.
MRS. A. C. LATHAM,

M

TAB LE <> F • CO XT BXTN

i
PART I.
The Song (»f the North,
A Word to the World, [I'rclh
The Burla! of‘Wehster.
tory.)
'
’Hier Parting of Sigurd and
The Prayer of the Sorrowing,
Cerda.
Thu Song <»t Truth,
The Meeting of Sigurd and ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
Tin* Embarkation,
Gehm.
Kepler's Vision,
.
ISM IS TRUE; Price |u rents ; postage 2 centa’.
Love-and I.-ilin,
*
THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
PAKT IL,
SCIENCE. Price ]i> cents.
.
..
Ufi«. f^nuk 'pean*.;
‘ The Splilt-Chlid, Chy “
BE THYSELF. A DiHCottrHO. Price 10 contn,
nie."]
POStAgo 2 cents.
.
The Revelation,'
v For sale wholesale and retail Hv WM. WHITE, .t (’O.. at
Words (>• Cheer. [Burns.]'
Hupe for the Sorrowing,
the BA NN Hit OF LIGHT BUOfcSTURE, 15*» Washington
Kcjiiirrrxl, [ l'oc. J
.
' Compensation.
»street, BonIoh. Mass.
.
Tin- I'ropiicey of Vain. [Poe.]
' The Eagle of Freedom,
Tlie Kliig.lntn, [I’or.]
Mistress Gloriare, [by *' MaThe < ‘radle or Collin. [ l'oc.]
rlftn,”]
The Streets of Baltimore,
Little Johnny,
" Birdie's " Aplrlt-Song,
I’l’V.J
AFTER HEATH, ortho DiHenib'bilinient of Man.
Mv Spirit-Home, [A. W.i The Mysteries cf Godliness,
Urli-I- 82,IKI .«»tlltti’ 21 ri'lltc
, .
A Lecture.]
Sprague.1
TilEMASVElt i’ASSION.or tho Curtain'tiiIhimI
i Still Live,[A. W. Sprague,)! farewell to Earth, [l’oc.]
on Love, iVomnti, Cmirlship, -Marriage, and thu Laws id
Benutv and Lite Prolongations. Price 8Lr’°. postage 2* cts.
Tho edition Is printed on'tlilcl:,,li<-iivv imper, I« vlewtthbouml. nnd «ohi nt the low price ..I $1,25, posine.' 20 l-.-iiU. TIimVONDEKEUljSL’OKVOE JtAVALEl'TE,
nml the Riisleruelan'H St»rv. Two vohimes la -one. AnexAbo. n new edition' on extra paper, hevele.l hoards, lull
traordi’iiiry honk. Price $1,50, postage IG cents.
gill. Price ¡$8,00,
postage fill cents.
'
____________________
For salo w intestile and retail hv tho pni-llshers, WJI. SEEiGHHIThe MyHtttrieH of tin» Mn^notie Hub
WIIITF. ,t <'<>., nt tho BANNKKOF LIGHT HOOKSTOItE,
verse. A complete guide to self dovelopihent In clairvoy
15S Washington street. Boston. Jhfs.
cow
ance. Price 8 I J11', post <go Iio»’.
.
'

ANOTHER BEAUTIFUL PICTURE.

i

BY MISS LIZZIE BOTEN.

<

POWDERS.

magie control of tho PONITI VE AMD
LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,THE PAST AND rpiIE
1
NEGATIVE l'OWDERH ovor illscaics of all
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great Scientific .Werk.
kind», In woi>«l«*rlìii ht-juml idi prvcrdeiit. Tìicydo
•Hcllltig rnpldl.v. I'rlco. 81,50; p iHtnge 20 cents.
no vloli'Ucc t<> tini hjhti’iii, i-Aii'iiii,’ no P'irghig, no uui»
RADICAL KHYMES; A Poetical Work. I’rico • rating, no vninlllng, ti<» niirrotlr-liitf.
.
$1.25, p'»Miige 12
‘
The PONl',1'1 V Hhcure .N’«*iirnlgh», llo.i'!achn,I<heil«
THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or.'Gon- mutimi, rumi oi all kiinlN’, Diurrlwi-a, llynvnlery,
ush and Geology. Siipp. Price: paner, 25 cents, postage 4 •' Voinltliig, l)y»p<*i»Miii, F'.atitli-nce, Worin*; all Petunie
W<*ttluM’«»en .-iii.1 ‘b r.Hi'.'i-nn-iilN; Flt«. (T.irnns. NI. VI«
cents; chilli, 5u cents, pustngr H cents,
Dnncr.Shjrmi: ni|
gnulesol Prvvr.^màU Pox;
IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? l*rieo 15 cent«, tua*
M viìnIcn. Sciti lutimi,.Er> M|irl;n ; all, | iiHniiiinnlt
“•postage 2 cents'
‘
or el.roiilr, ol thè K oliii-y>. I.lwr. Lume. Wniiili, Blitfblor or
WHAT IS RIGHT? A Loct-nro delivered In anv olln-r «»rgnn «>l th<- bo<lv; ('atnrrli, Uon-iuthptlOD,
Miiblc Hnll, Boston. Sunday n’.lernoon, Dec.Gth, 18b3. 1’rlcj
Il ronchili n, Cmighs. ('oidi; Hcr ulula,, 'Ncrvousnoit.
• IG cents ; pontage 2 cents.
।I AMlhinn, Nlrrplr- nv»n. A-r.
COMMON SENSE THGUGHT8 ON THE»I Thi'NEGATlVksti ire Vurnl >••!•, or Pabv, whether
of tho miiNcIt’N or of ih* >en
us m lMlndnr<< I»cnfBIBLE. For Common Sense People. Third edition—cnri««««,
ol t/ts’<’. «mel!, h cii/iu'or m-'Uufi ; all l.uw Favori,
larged mid rovlkcd. Price, In cents;-postage 2 cents.
'
। - CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; HR, SPIR buch un thè Typliold ami thè 'fypliui.
Both thè PONITI VE AMI NEGATI VK arcncodITUALISM SUPF.KIOR TO CHRISTIANITY. Price 111
ed In 4’hlllN ami Ferri-,
.
'
ccjitB, postage 2 cents.

The exhaustion of the eighth edition - <»f these beautiful
Poems shows how well they are appreciated by tin* public.
The peculiarity nml Intrinsic merit of Uivm* 1‘oiiib »re n«linlrcil hy all intelligent n-nd liberal mlmh. Every. Spiritualist
in the land shoiiM have it eppy.

All three of th'eso books arc alive to tho wants and ndods of
the whole human family. They show the power of mind over
matter and ulseaae, and the Psychological Method of treat
inent; also, the Electrical,’Magnetic and Spiritual l orees,
and their application to thexureof disease, and the natural
laws which govern human life in both spheres of existence.
Lecturers. Mediums and Agents can do well for themselves,
and at the same time at-sist those who would like to under
stand the illccts of the life forces that govern and control llio
human family.
.
,
'Persons desiring to engage hi tho work can apply to the
publishers, WM. WHITE
CO., at tho BANNER <>E LIGHT
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston, Mam.

PERSONS

FROM

MRS. SPENCE’S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex
ceedingly Interesting work has taken a place anioug, tho
• standard literature of the dny/aml in hut guild up in popular
favor. Every Spirit ualhl ami all Hcekers alter hidden truth!
should rend It. Price, tj,50; postage 21»cents.,

THE INNER LIFE.

TO CANVASS FOB THE BOOKS,

'

TRE SOUL OF THINGS; OR, PSYCHOMET

POEMS

.. ’

AGENTS,

HOUSE,”

CI.EV12i.ANI>, OHIO,

t

is

EVERY CITY AND TOWN,

ON THE 20th DAY OF JUNE,
.

-.

PROF. WM. DENTON’S .WORKS,

-

THE SPLENDID
VOLUME.1
.
KNTlTLKh,

WILL CLOSE Ills OytlOK IK, '

,

........

NINTH EDITION

IMPORTANT NOTICE !

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
JNO.

/

Author of "Spirit- Works,” and “ Natty, a Spirit.” ,
Price 30 cents, postage free.
'
.
•
For siilo wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM.
WHITE «t CO., nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
' 153 Washington street. Buston, Maas.
.

Spiritual and Psychological Standpoint.
The book contains 460 pages, Is beautlhilly printed and
bound, uniform with tho "Huruionla,” ."Harbinger of Health;”
Ac.; with nn
-.....

ORIGINAL FRONTISPIECE,
illustrative of
.
•‘MOTHER NATURE CASTING (1HEV1L8 OUT OF HER
CHILDREN.''
,

Price, Cloth Edition, 81.5U, postage 20 cents; paper edition»
(frontispiece omitted.) $1,mi, postage 10 cents.
-.
Address the publisher«. \V.M WHITE .V CO., at the BAN
NER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15S Washington street, Bos
ton, Mass.; or their New York Agents, THE AMERICAN
NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street. New Yurk.

CHRISTIANITY:

'

Its origin, nature and tendency, considered In tho light of
astro-theology. By REV. I). W. HULL.
“Bo not moved away from the hope of the Gospel, which yo
havc’Jieard, and which was preaclhtd to every creature which
Is under heaven;^whereof 1, Paul, am mado a minister.”—.
Col. 1:23.
.
Price 25 cents, postage^ cents.
_
a
For saIg wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 168 WaehlngtoQ
street. Boston. Mass.
tf

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
Being all tho Goapcla, Epistle«, and other piece» now ex
tant, atlrlbuted.Tn tho first four csiuurles, to Jpsua Chrtlit,
his Apostles, and their companions, and not included in the
Now Testament by Its compilers. Price <1,25*. postage 16o.
For sale wholeaalo and'retail by. the publishers, WM.
WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
15S Washington «treat. Button. Mass._____ , ____________

THE NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE;
'

.

.

0B*

GHO3T3 AND GHO3T-SEER8.

,

.

*
BY CATHERINE CROWE.
Price It,25; postage 16 conta.
• ■
For «ale wholesale and retail by tbo publisher«. WM,
WHITE* CO., at the BANNER OF UQHT BOI KU TORE
lib Wuhlngton atroet. Bo.ton, Maaa.
tt

•

JUNE 1, 1872.

fanner of

either produced by God, In, through and

oht

fur

tiro

cliurcli, or by tiro devil if out of tiro control of th»

church, anil, in

litre

A vliltor In New York may see matters Inlercntlng, not

only to Ilin obacrnir, but to ju’Ojile ohewhero residual, who

months ago, when

was sudi!«nly cured

in

a

poor, snHsrlng girl

a Ca'holie

n goi-dr fall h fu I

hospital, one

believer In

Virgin, th« Mother of God, and

the Holy

tire holy water,

OfT.ce ti Mi
KfMrtn end ' l.tbrrnl IU< kuore. *11
.
L- '»V'.r'.h r-.rih »tr* i t. >1 L«»ut», .M>>.

I A'.-., I be phenomenon was a mlraeleand produced
ry
i-,
t/.f 'I'.annrr id
tiichidintf t-rt.-k numby tire Holy Mary .or lu-r Son; bnt when Dr. Per
beta an.', l-.-ua.l «.,1vati alwajaJie l.a.l at tl,i» - thee.
sons or some other magnetic healer curcH a bed

ridden

can learn them only al second hari'I.

to-

lb« general c-mv«iiiinn "f l'nlv«ri"idHtH bvJ.S.
Ilodg«,.), \V .Avidi« and II. I,. Hayward, ir. full of

my eyes,

tire

B ird, bill for very ilitlerenl

May. and In the afternoon atlen<h<l the second anniversary

of our tir-t .'..nrnry. lias l"-<-n

a tendency to or

gaiii/,'*. <»n a I ImtiiU-’w** *»•»•
tn inM it «Dint! s anti gather in forai. pMint« of ne
tivlty all ’hr H; hr and rnrrgy uf our faith. Tho
’ labor« • -f tbrrr«' grin-rit ton * were mainly run-

Among tin- speakers was the PreB

blent of tho Association, Aaron M. Powell, also editor of tho

purposes, wliii-h wo cannot know unless wu link , National Standard who earnestly, almost fiercely, advocated
I stringent legislative action to p'oiilbit tho use of lutoxlca-

All ibis beallng by Hpirit’agency is evidence of
tire mai .-ria I it y of’rhe splrlt-w-irld, and Its acljon '

.!.*

and catch glimpses of certain

scenes Interesting to reformers.
I arrived them about mion-tltno. on the first Tuesday of

of tho Reform League In ono of tho small halls In Blelnway
patii-nt with a few posses of tire haud.it ’ Hall building. Probaldy the audience al.no limo comprised

lu-al as well ns

H '.»ria lit il «me to I bo rbu-« olwrvir of the Dr'' Tin- iiu'et .tjikli'g feaiiu.. of th« l.i-t

not In that city

dining the secund week In May* tn ly be willing to look, ns
It were, through

aqd i ll’rets un tire

iii'itto'of Ibis world.

We do',

ting liqimrs a* a hevorago, utinph'lfnl of tho truth that true
tL'inj rnncp. like other rir/nen. can grow only in tho poll of
frecitorn. Mr,, Mary P. Davin, Vice f*fO“ldetil of tho League«

p|H>ke on BiillVago ttiid the

of woman.

Sho adverted

t«ff'y«t kmiiv how nor by whnt law tirey enllect j

t**, and gave her ArtawerR
Certain object Ion i, urged agal n et
and concentrate iiiaterliils tliat, make a band or । widening thu.rpherobf feminine action. To ProfcMor Yon’«
a face as reai ¡ih lire ono'’tli«y ns«d

whilo Iter«, ; man*» objection that woman's, lab ir In poUtlcn might tend

and hi like it tliat. il is distinguished by itsfrhmds,

to illminlflh her capacity and nK-ftilnesB In tho maternal re*
Htiiiifil in Living birth and opportunity to
juju«
but tli.-y certainly'do, or tirerò is.no .ftliance on ; lation, eho adduced the fan.that Mr#. Stanton ami Mrn.
nf CnlverMiliH hr’iever«:'-...Very 'Mw panrihd«
Mott, both of whom were'earnest worker« In bocIai and po
tire Immuti senses-in thè must perfec.tly cairn ami ।
can bu found.in riirist’nn history, to ilo» 1ooHt*neM<
litical refarnu. were mothers of !apg<‘ families. She charac
with which onr' predec» -Hor« were ln>(md to
norma! conditimi.
.
j
terized Stephen Pearl Andrews's views of the proper position
gether, by any oilier th”*-than the filet of a com« i
.mon lit litri.
Ami iìiIh condition w;i« «otighMind '
of wonion, as preiuintud In hl# womlotful (that was her epi
THE GOSPEL AMONG THE
t
cherished. Th»* preiii battle of controversy, re- ' ■
-------■
"
thet) Uaslc Outline of Utilv-rHolofy, as absurd and arrogant.
■ Htltiny: in the ciinqiie-a of room to dwvli and '
Au intelllgi'nt Japanese Ih salii recently to bave She express»«! Borrow for tho action of the recent Cincinnati
leave to net—in ilio graniing, at Ifast.of b< Higer- ;
recommended to our Christian friend« ili Wash- R-pui»llcanCohvenilon In k’imrîng the claims for political
ent. right«, ri not of rrcogni/eri t quality. in1’ the i
richtn nni'l" by Laura D.> E ire*.1 Hanlon arid Mrs. Anthony,
• rdigloiiH u i»rl<l, were‘ought. :by nit'll who «^»od , ington to ho change their 'titlH«k»riary «rheme« a«
to firnt «•nllghtrn the Oriental«, and educato tluqp and^-ensnreil .tho Illiberal action of the Vrosl.ytnrlans In ox
. each for htniM'lf, and who did Hint greatly car,e to
; dttillng Mr.. Smiley, a bao.-i ami elnqnont Q inkeross, anil
forni any elon’r <’<nnp:ict with each other than
on tlm «rione/»« and civiliz ithm, and then make
i other woint-n, fiotn tlmlr pulpiti. In tho hall was Anilrow
• .. thatnf common devotion to the Maine great can«»».”
ChrlHtlan« of them; but even thoHntoTinr;the
.
•
■ ..
... .
I Jackson Divls.- qtilnt and allon’.lve, bui whethor to hls-own
•
By a hmdency to - organi/-*,-.1«'meant to nettle • great- Protehiant flimd,
friin to tho (JiriHtian hjh- '
■
•
•
.
.
.
Into uniformity of belh»f ami <*♦-fen onto«, a« 1« tein of thd Mollar Churrh ( f Rome, oLjort.H to j Ihnitifhfa or to those interrii by the speakers.- might bo
doubtful, except so far ns tin- g.-nlfo taps of his gold-headeil
evident by the praise they .bestow on tlm Epin’O- I tl)ÌH*n« ìt r|ahriH thnt Christianity dot*« not dt*p<‘iid .
black .rano on tire lloor, when Ilio »'idiotico cheerVd mimo
pnl Ghuteh cereinome«, upon which wo quite i on elvilizt-d and enlightnnrd culture. It wouhl^lo
ti:i|ipy remark, liillicateil tliat ho was yot In rappqrt with

HEA HEN. ;

.• .again;

■

.
,| a« thè Hoiiinn goCHiitnent« did in Hiiutli America motlrly concerns. ■ '
'
'
“ Nothing ha« ho enjb'.arrd the EplH<‘o|»al (Jhureh ‘I — ChrlHtlaiilzi) tliem Hrnt, aiiij ryvdllzu thorn oil
Tim next morning I attend,’,I tbn Quarterly Convention of
to her rhiìli'Fen, as t)<e amiforinity of. her cervie»*. !
the Now Jersey Spiritualist Association at Jersey City. A
*
. .
.
Many pn^siigen in the Im.oh of‘CnmmoipPrayer 1 tire oarth next.
pleasant trip of tlvo.nilnmes In tho ferry boat' from Now
which vanner, bear a momrni/.H eriliH.-ni, and i ' Even <mr ProYentanf HoctH aro gelling’their eyea“
“would 'hot bo ap’ophd il-now iieuly proposed, • open to .tin» fact, that tini " GoiIIchh hcIiooIh’’ lire York across llm Hudson river, on a bright ni-.rnlng, opened
.areyi'l di-.ir l.» 11-..'-i- n> wbnm they coure hallowed j minimi) to tho whole ncliem«of Hectnrinn CiiriH- a wide, varied, ami pica«» it prospect. Iletilml w.ib the
great city of warehouses, rlwelIIrigs, amt domed amt Steepler)
by th« siibctii’v, and pciliitùcd by Ilio iucmise, of '-t,«..
unnumbi-rid h. tirs . t wiirrbip.
.
' »««»y. n"1’ tliat-tlrey will ultimately ruin the
eliiircb?i;on:vlther »Ido Um broad river, Whose throbbing

We.fhlbk, îH n. tlm! ibe power of our Church

.
.the
V .. L
over

.......I li............. »’ .)......... ,...1.1.1.,.

gremly
a ritual that would recidi’«
““ tlmfmm.-'.ind (»•
, tliriiii'iint in r'oiiHiuT.ition iroiu its parent's, arni-r,

:

.

hXioiiI..! train him lor Chvistiau miinlii o;l, wrl-I’omu him ii,l.o. tlm eniniuiinliin. of faithful souls,
nml tumh-tly m'nr.'t him- Mi very I'rl.-is of his lifn,
. ennobling Iif4 i|i-votiim, u'lli-rilig tlm. longings of’
!l|iH heart, soothing Ins sorrows,. snnelfiytng ills

lo.VBiiml singing over his grave nt last its liopefnl
ami trmmplinnt requiem."
■

Now all this, ami mm'lrmnru, not only in tins
roport Imt i Isnwliero pub'Tishi’rl, shows plainly
. that this sect is aware that it has quip'thoronghly
imloctrinnie.l th« Oril.islox witli its more llhornl
viuwsof tlm future life, anil nearly eictingiiisirerl
. tlm tin's of hell: ami iiow-it expects to gain eonverts largely from Orthodox ciinrehes, by estab
. llsliing its own rtr nearly on tlm satiid basis as to
Ignore nil rlrmbis and doulrfrirs of tho lljb)« as tlm
Infallible Word of God, ami Jesus as tlm Clifist
ami Savhmrof nil who live nnd breathe, Insteail of
all who believe on him, but. of emtrsq most «spo' cifilly as the ‘Naviollr of all who^Jjftlppg to tlm
. church. They are about to sepnrato tlm wheat■ of their church from tlm chai!1, and ns ilnp^haH’
Heems in • ihir ma jority it is likely to hold tho
clinri'lies ami make its creed and uijite .in prayer
with the Orthodox.
"
“
,
Many ot tlm early advocates of Spiritualism
■ Hafr and tell tins tmideiiey long ago, and loft thern
. to tliefr tale,-anil Ilie spirits, including that of John
Murray, bake Ififig been weeding nut tlm sect and
leaving it to perislnm tlm pride and srdtlslihess of.
tliose wIio seek to gi t it nearer to tho rotten sys
, tern of Orthodox creeds. They did flourish and
prosper when they taught tlm freedom of cOh-scleni'e nnd the right of private judgment on ail
! ri’llgums.ninttere, and tlm nie’rlts of good works
■ in contradiction to th« merit of belief ami faith.
■ UuiverHalism Imslmen passjiig through a ctisis;
■ the Hplrltmi) part of it has taken wi^isjujd gone
to Spiritualism or to free religion, aml.'tlio old.
hulk holds tlm ehnreli buildings, the-bible, tho
name and forms, but is void of life, a id may as'
well go into one of tlm oilier churclijis asjiiit,. for
tho niembets will not bn required to HiibHcrilie to
a belief in hel.l or, the devil, but only in Clirliit and /
tho Btlile. Those who expect'to rake up tlm
frggineiitHof Universalism .and'thnko of them' a
• imw^ordiw ot UnlverHallHts, will certainly bo dis.appointed', but they- may collect from .Orthodox’
’(,'litirvhes some strength anil possibly conl.oseo
with them on a sort of middle ground its ClirisMan Bible worshiporH.- But tho religions commo
" tlon-of tills ilmo"portendiugr9iH<>.r results than
any of us can now foroteo,'.
.
!"

°»
mmjrh.-.TIm Catholic« hold 1 y ‘»uif.ice, broken anil frothed by liininiiorabln vessels, steam.... !.. t.... 4 f .. .. t < ,.1. • 1. ... I... I........... ..5 V * a I .
ittld conhintently
.attack tho whole nyótoní, but. the lioalB, amt other craft, sparkled In the Bun-llght; In front was
Pro'tf'Htantu Itavi) not yet joined in. tho cruHiula Jersey City, whose docks, bl.wks of ImmOB ami green fields
against knowledge as of devilish origin anil evil r hbwed the union of down mid cmintfy, and above tho blue
Bky, overarching and'cinbr.K-ing alt-the Beene.
■ ---'
«fleets it’ not delivered and seasoned by tire church.
The Astocintlbn met at alumt half-past ton o'clock In tho
'Convert the Ireatlieri, both n't homo and abroad,
morning, In a neat apaftnrent wlmse Inrniluro and peculiar
. first, and tlren civilize them; and by the Sunday arrangements .Indicated It as a Free Masons' or Odd Fellows'
schools aho convert the children first, with Iho. hall. Not far from thirty to forty persons were preeont.
aid of church p imp and show, and then, after al L. K. Ciionley, of Vineland, N. J„ presided. At hla Ipvltaluring. tirein,into the churches, educate them just;’ lion, Buslo A. Willis, of Lawrence, Mobb., John Gngo, of.
as far as yojt-qm and nourediic!ite..tliem Out. of .Vineland, Mary L. Strong, of i thlo, and others,' spoke earntire churches.. Tini Catholic plan is to mix both, CBtly and briefly tn advoeacy nf SJrlirltlihljam. Binging with
and keep tire eye on .fire religious Hide closed in planufurto accompaniment win, contributed tiy Mre. John
blindness, ho it cannot hod beyond tire authority son, of Lynn, Maes. Some persons were present whoso
names I trail become f.-irnllbir wlfli, from their comniiinlcaof.t/iclelinreh whose'head (and tail) ih infallible.
llons tn print, but whoso lacea I bad not previously seen.
'We have long seen tbet-our sclieolH, if projrerly
Among them was Horace Dreaaor, a tall, apare, dark.eyed
conducted and -free from Heetaiftan/ontrql, mould matr, perhaps not far from sixty years of ego. The upper
load blit of tliiFinperHtIlion that hjis^HO long and part of his forehead projects over tils perceptive organa, and
so terribly burdened jind eneiimbereH "hie race; tndicatca him as onq Incllnwl to reflection. From certain
and it. wouldjieem, from the adyice of: our.-Japan- scliolaatto and abstruse articles of Ida, In tho Banner, a
i>Hl)'"frii>nd'H statement, that lift had-.no /¿sin» of year or more ago, I had aiirmlaed that ho might bo a clergyChristianity if the people are first educated and nitMi, but I learned that tie «-ns a lawyer, In practice In Jer
enlightened. Educate the childrej) first is enr sey City. G. 0. Blo\?urt, of Newark, N, J., author of tho
■jdani and then leat e error"ahd trutli frha to con Hierophant, was present, and responded to an Invitation to
Bo Is of middUng .aiZ'!,~;Bang.uhie,..t(inipcramont,
tend . for .religions believers. Our revivals now apeak,.
with frosty head and a-full wiilto board, BIb Ib a bright,
seldom catch -any. bnt children, and the simple keen eyo, and ho has probably exorcised himself more In
class Of backsliderB who fall frack Instead of going thinking and writing th'an In public s|ioaklng. Mrs. Vlctoforward but. of the church. Such, of course, may' ria 0-, WoodluiB opened th o afternoon eorvIcoB by rending a
bo pulled up again, and have their faith renewed’ Bhnrt address,,to the point that a belief In BpirltuallBnl did
not preclude a poriroh from laboring fol Improved political
by revivals.
_
'
Thl) Interior Hays’“ Christianity carrieH civiliza conditions.
i -,
Returning, at tiro close of tho address, to Now York, and
tion with 11|.'.’_; Perhaps it dees in Protestant tol
eration, lin't civilization would/.noil necessarily going along Exchange Place,_I_ohsq£vod a stranger, but evi
carry Christianity witirTi/'nbr would, it over be dently q noteworthy person, dlowly walking tdward'Nassau
street. Shp was of medium size, ekcellenrty well propor
adopted ns a religion by a people first enlightened tioned, brlglit-comploxloned,'and with a sunny face. Her
and civilized. __ __ ; -. :
.
.. flue-cut features Were cast In tho' Grecian mold. An Inde
.-■'7 I :

.

HONQV TO THE-SATNTS.

। starling a now party ft would be well to see If the DemoI crate would not put the woman suffrage plank Into their
I platform.

scribably nobjo expression In hor pleasant blue eyes revpal-

cd loftlnoia of .cliaractor, and that sho never harbored

Ollier speeches were made, but the

not submitted to the meeting.

motion was

A gentleman spoke on the

Complete Marriage.
The following wise words of Theodore Parker’s
on “ Complete Marriage ” deserve repetition:

‘¿Men and women, and especially young peopie, do not know that It takes years to marry
'
completely two hearts, even of the most loving
t discussed.
She then proceeded to nrgtfo th« marriage quesand well-sorted! But Nature allows no sudden
lh>n at some length, while the person entitled to the lloor change. We slope very gradually from the cradle
yet occupied the platform.
.
to the summit of life. Marriage is gradual—a
■ When tho meeting adjourned In tho afternoon, It had fraction of us at a time.
A happy wedlock is a
■
gone back on every one of the matters which Its call had long falling in love. I know young persons think
advocated. 1 As I lollectcd'on Its police tdllcert», Its money love only belongs to brown hair and plump,
round,
crimson
cheeks.
So
it
does
for
its
begin

j. fee, Its public prayer, Its assumptive oUcers, Ita disregard of
ning, just, as Mt. Washington begins at Boston
i yules for deliberative assemblies.(Uind its recreancy to Ils
Bay. But the golden marriage is a part of lova
I professed purposes, I queried of the euperlorlty of Evan.which tho bridal day knows notldngyofi Youth
gollcal Christian reformers over the heathen Chineo.
is the taxsel and silken Hower of love; age'iH tho
full corn, ripe and solid in the ear. Beautiful is - " '
|
” Which Is why I remark—
•
!
And my language 1» plain—
the morning of love, with its projdietio crimson,
i
That lor ways that aro dark
violet, purple and gold; with its hopes of days
i
Avd for tricks that are vain
•
that are to coine. Beautiful also the eveutng of
I
The heathen Chineo 1» peculiar,
love, with its glad remembrances and its rainbow
|
4 Which tho Rum.) I am free to maintain.”
■
Learning that Charles H. Poster, tho lost medium, was In Hide turned toward lieaven as well as earth.
Young people marry their opposites In temper
"
Now York, on tho next morning I proceeded to his house to
and general character, amt such a marriage is
' stance with him. I had not seen him since I had visited
commonly a good match. They do it InHtinctively.
him In noston more than a year previously.' I rung the The young man does not say,1 My black eyes re-'
■
: oiitaide door-bell to hla residence In East 12lh street, and quire to be wed with blue, and my over-vehemence
.
, waited tho opening of tho door. It continued closed.- Again requires to be a little modified with something of
| I pulled the bell pull, and yet no answer. At ttllB moment dullriessand reserve.' When these opposites come
■ three young men came'Up the outside dour step, and asked together to be wed, they do not knowjt, but each
thinks the other just like himself. Old people
.
. for Foster. Then tho Inner door of tho vestibule suddenly
.
| opened, and an attendant from the inside of tho house never marry their-opposites; they marry their
similars, and from calculation. Each of these
i banded to mo a folded paper. Opening It, 1 found it con- two arrangements is very proper.
In their long
lained a wrltto.i message from Mr. Foster, addressed to my journey, these young opponites will fall out by the
.
, self by name, Mating that he aves then busy, and requesting way a great many ti.'neH, and both get away from
the
road;
but
each
will
charm
the
other
back
. mo to cal I in the afternoon. I went away surprised that Iio
again, and by-aud-by they will be agreed as to
'
। should have known lhat.it was I who had rung his bell, and
the place they will go to and the road they will
l queryIng-huw ho had acquired that knowledge. 1 was satgoby, and become reconciled. The man will be
felled that he had not learned that foot through the ordinary
uohJqr and largeK-for being apsociated with so
’> UFO of any of tho common ppcch! BcnFos. Ho had not seen
tniieb humanity unlike himself, and sho will be a
■ tni‘through hi« ojo nor hoard mo through his oar. I sur- nobler woman for having manhood beside 1 er
mlsod that liemuBt havo irni'd mo.;, S-une writers afllrm that seeks to correct her deficiencies and supply
;1 that ooHah) pren'd irly organized porfons have, in addition her with what she lacks, if the diversity be not .
to'the five ordinal}’ tonpes, a fdxth hoiiso, through and by too great, and there be real piety and love in their
’
hearts
to
begin
with.
Teo
old
bridegroom,
having
‘ which they f'.ometlmc'» acquire knowledge othorwleo unnta much shorter journey to make, must, associate
talnablo. I concluded tlml Mr. FoBter’a sphere of sensallon
himself with one like himself. A perfect and
[ was unuMially largo and di lleate, or that he had the sixth
complete marriage is, perhaps, as rare as perfect
1 fienso developed In him, and thereby had perceived my proa- personal beauty.
Men and women are married ' .
i'lice. Subsequently when 1 .visited him, lie remarked that fractionally —now a small fraction, tinn a large
the ppirltB Ind on the etching before Finnic my ball told him fraction. Very fow are married totally, and they
that I was about to call on the next morning, ami had then only, I think; after some forty or fif>y years of
Such a large
.ImprcBBcd him to write tho billet.
Ills explanation 1b gradual approach and experiment.
and sweet fruit is a complete marriage, and it . .
'Strange. I give it as hhgave It to me.
—
needs
a
very
long
summer
to
ripen
in,
and then a ■
'
llidlcnl roforincn«, nnd. others who were diBBnthflôd with
long winter to mellow and season in. But a real, '
tho management of the SUdnway HhH movement, nnd who
happy marriage of love anil judgment, between
wished to Initiate a now political -party, met In Apollo Halb a noble man and woman, is one of the things so
on Friday morning, May 10th.
There, no money was ox-, very handsome that, if tho sun were, as the Greek
'
noted from tho guests, no police etllcerfl were marshaled at poets fabled, a God, ho might stop the world in .
'
tho doors.' Kot -rowdies, hut honest men nnd women wore order to feast his eyes .with such a spectacle.”
i

Perhaps aeuie of the ;

readers of tho Banner of Light.'who were

Is called tire works of tire devil, who has power to ; moro-llian IVty perBu'ns.

Th« rr j "ft on 11:« Hint« of tlm rliurch mad«

•

Io

tliat was

. UNIVEB^LISM DRIFTING INTO LINE. '

,

seari-li'after lb« 1 iw or cans« of tlmlr production.
Soni«

THE WEST.

both cases, wq are forbidden

The )Hny

GlinipbvN in

marriage question.

Mrs. Stanton Interrupted him, saying

sho did not think the people wanted to hear_lhat matter

there expected, and they enmo.. Tickets were given to the
■delegates, nnd their name« wore registered.

meeting was speedily nnd harm(tnl.nuriy organized.

Ityilns

.wore in the ascendant. ‘ James D. .Ileymort, a lawyer pl
Xow York, was elected,to preside oyer tho Convention.

ofliclatod admirably.

Seiul-Anniial Convention.

At the ap

pointed hour, about plxiliuhdrcd.persons were present. Tho

Ho

Ho was versed In parliamentary rules.

Tho Semi-Annual Convention of the Minnesota State.Asao
elation of Spiritualist», will behold In Minneapolis Minn.,
J.tiuG2l»t, 2Jd and 2-ii. 1872. • No return tickets//w on tho.
railroads this vear. E. V. Wilson Is expected to bo present,
i.et Kelley’s Hnil be tilled, foe now’ Is the time, If anv wisn to
be 'convinced through tests, that Spiritualism Is true.Jfoy I6t/i, 1872.
.
Hariukt E. Pope, Secretary.

Motions, pmeiidmcnta. Incidental, privileged and subsidiary .

questions did not. puzzle him.

Ho could courteously greet

a dozen eager claimants for the floor, and secure to them
Buccosalrely and In order tho attention of the audience.

Opposlng'.motlons and conflicting

amendments hurtling

thick upon the air neither bôTiïgged him nor sot him adrift.

The Mussnchuiietts Radical Pence Society«
On Thursday afternoon, May BOtlr.’ at 2M o'clock, the Mass.
Peace Society whl hold a Pence Convention at Eliot Hall,
corner of Eliot and Tremont street». All friends of the causo
are cordially Invited to h« present and Mke part In the delib
orations.
Lyjander H. Richards, Prfrtdtnt.
Kobt. F. Walcutt, Treasurer,
.
.>

•His rulings wore prompLand correct, and ho was uniformly

polite arid Impartial.! Tho thanks of tho Convention at its

close were voted to him.

Tho addresa^Whidli ho made fn

acknowledging tho complimontwas liotened to with closo
Attention.'; A. J. Davis, who was present, ond*t>bsorvod
both iu matter and tho manner of tho speaker, said to a
bystander, “That is tho speech of an honest man.’’/

On Friday evening, not far from a thousand persons wore
prcBont.

Mrs. Victoria C. Woodhull addressed tho Convcn*

tlon. .Modesty and heroism beamed on her countenance.

Hor dress was simple and in good tasto. It presented nei
ther deficiencies nor redundancies. Bho spoke of tho po

■
'

Annual Convention.

,

The Spiritualist« of C jlorado Territory will hold their third
Annual Convention nt Gold« n, Col ,onthc Jith aml7di of July.
Several sneakcis arc expected. It is hoped that the Sp'rftUAlists of the Tcintorv will all attend. ■Friends visaing Col
orado from the East this season will Ibid a cordial welcome.
" ;
■— .
P. achby, Secretary.

Annual Meeting.
. The-Progrcsdve Spiritual Society ol Shell Bock, Ja.. will
hold its annual meeting at that place Sunday, Juno 2d. 1872.
,
J. T; Coldurn. President,
John L. Stuart, Secretary.
•

litical needs of tho country, of the .necessity-, of recognizing

OLD THEOLOGY

tho rights of women, of conceding Vo them tho suffrage
franchise,Sof tho rights of tho Inboring classes, of tho ag

TURNED

gressive and overweening power of wealth oyer labor, and
tho prossinILurgency, for reformation in laws and politics.
The speech will probably, bo published, far such tfas tho
vote of tho Convention.
Romo p| onkors lnspi?o their audi
ences not only by tho potency of their thoughts but by tho
magnetbm of their eyes? Mrs. Woodhull partially foregoes

OR RIGHT SIDE UP:
BY A METHODIST MINISTER.

this effective agency by.roading from her manuscript; but

. Mls’onri Is peculiarly a sainted Slate. Shri linS' foTir.~Tho plain. Hack! straw knt-tha^eho-woro,- withJts v-hor graceful, nobio mlon/nnd hor voice, rich and glowing
• The Resurrection of the Dead; th? Second Coming
given great honor to a great number of the sainte, slight veil carelessly thrown hack, was of tho same stylo as wltira spirit of dlBimerosiedncPsrself-sncriflco and burning
of Christ ; the East Day Judgment—Showing
in naming her ,citii-s, towns, and public Inptilu- that which I had soon worn by Mrs. Woodhull an hour be cotjwigo, baptized and nhinrnteinRjr'honrcrB’to a high dô#T(!5
' . from the Standpoint of Common Sense, Reafore.
My companion! mentioned. h<jr_napio as Toiinld C.
.lions for them. Sho has first, SAINT Louis, the
of enthusiasm. At tho close of hor address, sho retired to
• son, Science, Philosophy, and the Bible,
Clallln.
Yes,
bIio was a younger sister of Mts. Woodhull
a rear room. Thé audience wore intensely niiyo. Expecta
fourth city in Jim nation, which is. peculiarly a
• the iitterfolly there is in the Doctrine
'■
plnus city, with scores of sainted institutions, and and their joint -.aruis designate the most radical weekly tion gleamed from every oyo. A voioo nominated Victoria
■ .
' of a literal Resurrection of the
.
’
Journal publirtii-d in Now York.
’ V. . ' ■
C. Woodhull as the candidate of the Equal Bights party for
nearly thirty Catholic churches, whore children
May 9th was tl.c day which had been assigned and adver
■
. Body, (¡’literal "Coming of
and adults are taught to reverence the saints. tised for. a Voople's Convention,- to bo held at Steinway tho Presidency of. tho United States. ■ Tho nomination Mis
Chnsi at the ‘End of the ’
seconded, nD^tbtvnîAtionïput to'“the house. Ttwashalled
There are Immense numbers of saints in the imines Hall. Dnrlng-Ure three of four previous months, a formal
by an universal an’d" bverwholmlng •• Àÿe I’’ As the chair
World, and a literal
,
of the people, beside qitlfea nh'mber of Christs, call, Issued bjC/Mndams E. 0. Blanton, F IL Hooker; S, B.
man announced that tho nomination watiadopled, it was
/
Judgment to
.... both in the s[rnaines and Christian names. Ono Anthony nnd M. J, Gage, had boon .widely published. Invit
confirmed by a general clapping of hands, and joyful and
■ ;. ■
follow. ■ ~ ■
of those, latter was arrested-by the police a few ing all citizens who favored ..self-government, political and ■repented cheers. At this instant I’glanced into tho rear
days ago, and the saints, are often in limbo; and' social reforms, tho emancipation of labor, and tho .onfran- room. Mra. Woodhuliwas there,.half standing against tho.
BY ¿EV. T..B. TAYLOR, A. M.. M. D.,
oven St. Louis herself gets sued .at law sbnie- chleomcnt pf .w<»nnu, then and thorp to unite with those ■vail and half supported by attentive friends. Thd-strong 'Avtuoii of “Tur Iskbihatb." “Drath on the Plains .
ladles to lnahgurato a political revolution and to consider
times, bn.t has never beeii'atrested and put in Hie
ani> onr Anonymous Work. *
spirit which had hitherto upheld and inspired her, seemed
tho nomination of canWntes Tor tho Presidency and Vico .
to bo subsiding', and sHq was almost fainting, ‘flhouts and
lock-up. Beside St.-Louis wo have St. Charles,’
Presidency of iho United States,
•.
■
.
. ■
poHtngo frop ) pa- .
"St. Marie, St. Genevieve, St. Joseph, St. Peters, ’• ItospgiAdDBTB from ilifluroilt Slates to this hospitable Invi cheers wero heard from tho largo hall, and a look of Inquiry I*jrlco, clotli,
■
pc’rRiill,OO,-i><>iqtag;<5 1’x-co.
St. Marys, and a score of, other saints of greater tation, on arriving at Sielnway Hall, on Thuredny morning, as to tho sccaslon of them pervaded tho countenances of ■ For salo wholesaln nnd retail by the puhltnheri, WM.
or lesser celebrity', bnt all of them giving honor.to. aworb surprised and morilfind’to find their admittance to II tho group about bor. Tho rumor ran through tho room, WHITE .t CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE
tho holy saints of tlie.batholleCIpireli. Some of barred until they paid certain entrance foes. Pollco pfllcors and Mrs. Woodhull heard it, that sho had been nominated 158 Washington street, Boston Mass.
' ’ THE -MATERIALITY OF THE SPIRIT7pr' tho PreHdoncy.
Her countonanco indicated no prldo
r ■
.
.
aVorld.
'
■ - - ' these old sainted localities.are places where hon stood around the door-way. Sonio persons who had gone to nor exultation ; but thoro was_apparont thereon a fooling of
est persons would not bo safe without being well Now York with iho purpose of taking part 1n tho conven-;
----------- -‘IN
■
Every tiny ntlda to the ovltlptico proving tho reall- armed or well protected, especially in the night, tlon, on seeing this aspect of affairs, retired. They thought, resignation, gratitude and sllont prayer^ as If sho wore
ty anti the innt'oriality of the spirit-a\'orltl anti tho but such tiro usually the most religious of them they saw therein germs ot fraud. Others, on entering tho thanking God for his sustaining care, and had recognized In
the event tho Verification of. a former promise.
Some per
BpirltH that <1 well there, Nono but tho mont ignorant' ' all, but have the bbl repenting form of religion, hall long after tho hour assigned for the mooting, found an sons camo from the hall, and desired Imr prosonco on tho
'
' •
'
AN
.
•
anirHiiperstitiotiH protend no w to iiniit matter to tho where any and all sltrn ciin.be forgiven on appli. astonishingly largo number of.empty scats. Tho platform platfprm. flhe seemed to b
pain from-their EXPOSITION OF SPIRITUALISM;
was vacant. Tho few persons.present.sauntered up and
BCOfie of the senHim, or the HCnlou and retorti-.Tlio cation to a priest.
request. They Insisted that Bho ought to go forward and
- ’ - " •
.
—1
EMBRACING
/
down‘tl)o>olMlea; they compahd notoe, and queried wheth
invisible and. imponderable olomontH aro now a«
accept tho nomination. Instantly her coilnfdtmncechanged.
er, and for what purpose, they had been, As It wore, sulci.
SWINDLING..
real anil ilH material'Io the eeientikt Uh the viHlblo
Weakness disappeared, and undaunted courage and resolu THE VARIOUS OPINIONS OF EXTREMISTS,
At last tho fair managers entered tho hall. Mrs. Stanton, a
PRO AND CON., TOGETHER' WITH THE
tion spoke frotn'hor o.vory. feature. Sho ascended tho ros
|»nd ponderable. The power of flip disembodied
’ Tire Ipttory swinHilna HbhnnieH are not cloned llghl-complexioncd, whlto-haircd, noble-faced woman—n trum, gracefully bowed to tho audience, and her fow words
• AUTHOR'S EXPERIENCE.
human .mlntLoversotno of these elomentfi; and the
,np yet. We 'warhed our readers uovera! tireeH feminine Mlralnau—assumed, to pro'sido. Sho announced acknowledging tho nomination wore so charged with her
___ grower to collect and 'control them, and, through
by
the
Author of "vital magnetic cure.”
that
Mrs.
Hooker
would
offer
-prayer,
'
A
tall,
Imperious

while in New York ngainHt these decoy tickets
own electric life, that, like the notos of a buglo horn, they
■ them, -some of the visible and tangible HubsttinceH,
and notice.1) of . prizes, with calls for tivj) per conf, looking. nervously-acting lady camo forward, and apparent thrilled tho hearts of tho assembly. I was glad that T had
'
CONTENTS: t
ho as to form object« visible to tho eyo arid tangiIntroduction.
.
advances, &•<-. A new echeiiie is now on the tapis. ly efitored Into familiar conversation.with some unseen per 'stood by the monger of a-now,,birth Jnyiolj^cs.
bio to Hie band, Inis long be<»n'-doubtfully, estab
son. Iler words’dld not roach my ear, although 1 was quite
.
PARTI.’
Borno poV|WAmty regard' Mrs.t WboiWinll aa an ambitious
Some scanip in Philadelphia having sent tlclA-ts near to tho platform. Ro far as I coqld judge, from her-acTestimony against SriRnuAtiflM—General Assertions;
lished, but now it Bbema that nearly every doifbt
in a grand lottery for.<llHabled'“Bo)dierH, has IrefiiT tions. and tho modulations of hor voice,“sho dldmot appear woman and a Bolf-scokor. I do hqjb thus eoo bor. Not from *Tinct by Professor Austin PheipR, 1>. D.; Opinions ofWilllam
>- must bo removed by the phenomena, at Moravia
T. iMvighL D. D„ and of Hlâor Knapp; Comments of the BosBendingnotices to Huch.perBonH as he sent them tn, to bo on perfectly good terms with Jhe Invisible being that her own volition, but Impelled by'supornal powers, has sho /ton Traveller ami Boston Herald; statements of-Dr. W. A.
’ atpl elsewhere, fully confirming the Htaioments
become prominent to tho public! I doubt whether many ' Hammond; Church Opposition: Father Hocker; J.D. Fulton,
informing them that they have drawn pianos, and sho was addressing.- Sometimes hor voice arose sharply, as
■ made many years ago by the visitorc at tlio celopurer souled, more goncrmjs, self-sacrificing mid horoic ' D. D , Rev. Mr. Morgan, and P. T. Barnum; Bcicnliflo Men
...
'
.
nHking the immediate forwarding of SI,.50 to pay If »ho was remonstrating, then It would languish into whnt persons than she la can bo found In Christendom; and yet, ami organized inblltutlons.
-■, brated Kpon's rooms I.n Ohio.-Well do wt^rePART II.
"
.
for boxing and nli'ippjng of the prizes.. Those who I thought must bo commendations of, and compliments to, probably no woman In tho United States line been more mis
■ member tho unbelief expressed by us when wb'
Conservatism“Opinions of Bev. Henry Ward Beecher,
HOtid Will Iobo tire amount eent, audjis there is no tho person she"*war“Talking with. My next neighbor as understood, misrepresented, maligned and libeled during
Rev. Theodore Tiltun, and Rev, W. H. II. Murray.
__ were first told by friends, that they not only saw "money loser BUfllciently interested to pay tire ex sured me that she was prayinffto a Semitic deity. I then tho last three years. It Is aald that she is sovoro. Fow pcr■ ' .- ’
f PART III.
—-but felt the hands of spirits at that celebrated re
* attentively listened, but though my herring Is us'acuto ns
Testimony in Favor of Spiritualism—The Hebrew and
.auns give a kiss for a blow, and It Is hot surprising that Hire.
orbitant priceH required by.detectiVea^Jieswin
persons ordinarily have,'T^ou’d not catch a single sen
sort in the wild regions of z\tlmns, Ohio, and tho
Woodhull sometimes returns tit for tat/ Tho self-righteous Ctirbtlnn Scriptures; Mediumship of Airs, J. H. Conant; In- .
dler will go unpunished, as these in New York
vocation; the Séance.; Communications from Rev. Ezra 8.
tence. When'Mrs.Hooker had sat down, au effort was.mat'o.
severe rebuke our incredulity received when wo
<lld, with hundreilH of tbousandH of ilrill irH ob to Initiate business, but It did not move easily. Mrs. Sinn-* Pharlsoea misapprehended and reviled Jesus. Tho slave Gannett, B. D.. and William Wesselhœflt, M. D. ; Reliability - '
had opportunity to see and feel and carefully exof Spirit Communications; Psychic Force.
*
holders
hated
William
Lloyd
Garrison.
In
each
case,
tho.
tained in-small huuih from the honest, and mostly ton attempted to npologlzo'for tho fees exacted nt tho door,
Our Exvehiknce.
. ,
....
r amino, in broad daylight,1 a hand which wo knew
Mediumship—additional-facts: Rev. Dr. Phelps, Ren.;
from tho poor nnsUHpceting peojile to whom the but hor apology wjis lame?* Some one made a speech,' hut r.tysof a brighter gospel than their own blinded tho human Spirit
Likenesses; Spiritualism at Methodl-t Camp Meetings,
did.not belong to any diving, mundane, human
bats and owls. Not all reformers now appreciate tho evangel
decoy tickets are Hent.
'
Presentiment, Dreaming, Profukoy—Detection of Crime;
there was no matter before tho house. Tho quq.’llon wns
’
body, and which wo knew was no artificial pro
______'_________ ____________ raised’whether the convention was n mass meeting, or a so of Victoria 0. Woodhull.
Verlfl:atloiiuf»Drcam8.
’
.
Spihituaoism in Court.
■
....
" Earth worms clinging to tho dust '
duction,.nor in any way controlled by any oarthWhat Good has Sfikîtualism Donk/— Medjcal Cases:
ciety's meeting. Mrs. fltanton answered that It was a mass
Know not of thy holy trust;
.
Quarterly
Convention.
Injury of the KnCe Joint: A lady, who had beou pronounced
ly body nor mind. This first o ’ctirrotl with us,
meeting. Tho question whs then put to her why she aeLet them rave; they cannot seo
’’’ hopeless,restored; Insanl y: Rheumatism and Cancer: Hon.
whoro tint phenomena wore''utterly beyond all
Dear Banner—Pica«) allow mo to call tho flumed to act as President without Wring elected to that of■
Tho spirits bright who walk'with thoe."
’
Neal Dow; Inluçy from a fall ; Alleged cupidity of Healers.
.
Duplex Character of Opposing. Testimony —Elder
possible deception or collusion, in Vermont, and
«Hpecial attuntion of friends in Central and WeBt- flee. Hho answered that'sho wMl^fiBldent of a certain ........Many other glimpses I had in-NeW York, but space will Knapp
: Letter from California; Rev. J. 1). Fulton, U. D. ; Dr.
was reported by us, at. tho tinio, as occurring ern Now York to tire Quarterly Convention of woman’s suffrage associatfon; but wb\t connection there not admit of their relation hero. I will close this article by W. A. Hammond: Bly, Von Vleck, Barnum, Thomas L. Har
nnd others; Rev. G. H. Hcnworth.
through tho Allen Boy, anti, soon after, through mediums, speakers and others, to beliild at Dans was between tho Inquiry and her response was notnppar- stating that throngh'tho kindness of Mrs. Baker, of 162 ris,Seances
—Conditions and Rules
' ■ ■■
West 44th street, who permits this allusion to her name, I
Miscellaneous Facts in spiritual Experience—Trot.
ent.
■
ville, Saturday and Sunday, June 1st nnd 2,1.
the Edtlys.
.
■’
was privileged there to seo ».'picture of tho face of Raphael, J. H Von Fichte: tho Double; President Lincoln; tho Dar
Tire published call for tho meeting was loudly called for,
When all doubts were removed on the subject
Wo anticipate a season of unusual interest anil
winian Theory ; the Dectrlnu of Rclncarnatfon: ObresGon; ...
sold to have been executed at hor house by disembodied
Drend Future; the Co-Relatlon of Spiritual and Psycho
of the spiritual origin of this temporary and ap- profit, and a general invitation is cordially ex and then read, Mrs. Anthony—whoso name, subscribed to spirits. It Is apparently dono with sepia and Indian ink the
logical Phenomena; “Planchette” and “ Gates Ajar ” ; Or
..
. _ ’
patently physical production, we went to work tended to all to attend. The Genesee Valley Hall the call—trad been published weekly for abnnt four months, and bears a close resemblance to tho engravings of tho like- ganlzation.
Civil and Social Rights—Equal Rights and Woman Suf- .
to ferret out tho philosophy by which if. was pro way having b.eeti recently completed to that thriv aa one of the projectors of tho convention—thon arose and nces’hf 'lho great-painter, bn ono evening I also there at frage; Free Love; Marriage; Divorce; Coipmunism.
said that she had never Blgncd tho call, amt Hint olio was
PART IV.
.
.
. _tlueed. We had long believed the spirit-world ing town, will furnish facilities for a pleasant trip' not In favor of tho object« ot thq meeting. About ono hun tended and participated In a spiritual circle, compoirfiTof
Religious Aspects and Relations of Spiritualism—•
.
real and material, but could not understand how from Rochester up through the beautiful valley dred persons were present. Speeches were mailo without eight or. ten persons. Mrs. Margaretta Fox Kano wad tho Comments
on Religious Organizations; Spiritualism In tho
. its denizens could oven-,temporarily rentier it, or of the Genesee River, about forty miles.. The Erie any question or rosolullon before tho house. Some one en medium.. Tho room was darkened, and tho manifestations Bible.
Conclusion.
.
themselves, or any part of themselves, visible Railway also furnishes facilities to attendants deavored to bring order out ot chaoB, and suggested to tho comprised appropriate communications, purporting to to
postago 20 cents.
_. and tangible to us in otlr normal condition and from Corning nnd the southern tier of. counties, aelf-elcctcd Prcaldont that It would bo well, to observo tho from deceased friends, given through raps to dldcront mem Cloth. J?rice
For sale wholesale and rota'l by tho .publishers. .WM.
through the bodily senses. Like many other oc leaving tho oars at Wayland Station, thence by rules.ln Cushing’s Manual of Parliamentary Practicó. Bho bers of tho circle, motions of furniture, and partial accom- WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
panlmonls on the piano to tho singing performed by tho
answered
that
CriBhtng'waB
only
a
man,
and
that
Bho
did
188
Washington street, Bostont'Ma88.________________ .
•
_
currences In nature, the facts arp first within our' stage four or six miles to Dansville. We hope to
»nijjnny. There were also.luminous spheres, and straight
not know that ho had any bettor right to proscribe huiIcb^'
• tinea of vivid light darting through tho atmosjibero of the
reach, and, in due time, tho philosophy and causes see our good Bro. Cephas B. Lynn there.
Iban sho bad.
.
. ' lofty room. Certain ot tho spheres were apparently about THE EARLY SOCIAL LIFE OF MAN.
that prpducejhem, as has been the case with the
Fraternally thine,
J. W. Seaver.
six Inches in diameter, and ot, a fajnt blue hazy phosphores
A motion was then made and seconded to nominate can
eclipse, the rainbow, the lightening, &e, It was
cence. Borneol the lines of light appeared to’bo throe feet Man in Geology ; or, The Antiquity, Art and
didates for tho Presidency and Vice-Presidency of thb'Unlted
Social Life Of Pre-Historic Man.---- ‘
once wicked, in the eyes of Christians, to inquire
An exchange some time «Ince printed a chapter States. Mrs. Booker objected to Itou tho ground thatMr.- In length, and three-quarters of an Inch In thickness, and of
an intense white brightness; yet neither tho bluelsh
BY JDYEK ». »UM.
.
’
into the causes of such natural phenomena, and of the Bible without credit, and was reprimand Steinway, tho ownor of the. building, would not allow the Bpboros oor the vivid while Unes Irradiated tho room, or any .
Price25cents,Dcstage2certs.
#
. ..
__r
It la yet wicked to inquire into the spiritual pbe- ed by one of his pion« subscribers for not stating hall to be used for that purpose. Bho also urged that tho objects In It. No light nor rays wore visible from the Spheres
For sale wholesale and retail by the published, WMand lines beyffid their boundaries.
A. E. Ginza.
WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE«
, ndmena, because the churches classify them as - •what work the extract cameTrom.
Democratic party had money and newspapers, and before
'
. Sutton.
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